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Mr. SIMMONS, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

RE-Pi0RT.
[To accompany H. R. 4280.)

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
4280) to provide revenue to defray war expenses, and for other pur-
poses, having had the same under consideration, report it back with
sundry amendments and recommend that the bill as amended do pass.
Your committee devoted more than 10 weeks to earnest and

painstaking consideration of the bill. They spent nearly a week in
4gvi hearings. These hearings were attended by representative

of nearly every interest affected by any of the provisions of the bill.
The printed hearings cover over 650 printed pages.

In addition to those who attended the hearings, many hundreds
interested directly or indirectly in this legislation have from day to
day informally conferred with the chairman and other members of
the committee. Through the medium of these hearings and con-
ferences, the committee believes it has beon put in possession of the
arguments for and against the various provisions of the bill and the
amendments it has made thereto, It has at all stage of its labors
acted with a keen sense' of its responsibility and of the extreme
importance of its action in its effect upon the country and the suc-a!Lpful prosecution of the war. It recognized the fact that the
amount to be raised almost entirely through special impositions upon
business and property represents the largest taxation budget in our
history, nor was it unmindful of the fact that those who will have to
pay these exactions will also have to furnish the larger part of the
money to purchase the bonds to be issued to meet such part of our
own expotnditures as are not provided for by taxation and also such
sums &a we may from time to time be called upon to loan to foreign
Governments engaged with us in war against Germany.

LEi these circumstances your committee was profoundly impressed
with the expediency and necessity of broadening and developing our
system of special taxation so As to present a soiOntfiO.scheme, logically



REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPE1"ES.

constructed; -so framed as to provide a substructure sufficiently
strong and flexible to meet not only our present but our future war
needs, and so adjusted as to distribute equitably the necessary
burdens of taxation and safeguard the activities of the Nation by
imposing no tax which would not leave the taxpayer a reasonably
compensatory return from his investment. The basis of the system
proposed by your committee is the income and war-profits taxes,
internal-revenuo taxes upon whisky and tobacco, and certain moder-
ate subsidiary levies in the nature of excise taxes.
The system presented is in form much the same as'that in the

House bill, but it has, it is believed, beoen systematized, coordinated,
and made more consistent. The income and war-profits taxes, the
basic part of the system, have been better adjusted to each other,
while the latter has been broadened and raised to a parity with the
former in the machinery of the scheme and in its revenue-producing
qualities.
As a result of these changes, it is estimated that about two-thirds

of the ad(litional revenue and about one-half of the total revenue
from taxation for the fiscal year 1918 will come from the income and
war-profits taxes. It is also estimated that the redraft of the war-
profits provisions of the bill will raise $362,000,000 in excess of that
anticipated from these sources under the House bill. In fixing
the rates upon incomes and war profits-your committee kept con-
stantly in mind the fact that the amount of_ revenue derived from
these sources would depend upon the prosperity and activity of
business and that to impose taxes which would ?end to discourago
enterprise3 an(l dampen these activities would tend to defeat tfle
legislative purpose by reducing the revenue expected from these
basic sources. Moreover, it thought that if the rates upon incomes
andl war profits were fixed at the highest level consistent with best
revenutepProducing results, there might be but little margin left for
such further increases in rates as it may be found expedient to im-
poso to meet future (lemands for additional revenue.

Your committee has, in carrying out its views in these and othor
respects, felt constrained to make many important and some fui
mental amendments to the House bill.

It is bolioved, in the interest of clarity, that the amendments
recommenldedl can be best presented by grouping- them under the
titles of the bill to which they respectively relate and in the order in
which they appear in the bill.

Before entering upon this discussion, however, it is deemed advis-
able to make a brief financial statement setting forth the estimated
expenditures for the fiscal year 1918, together with the estimated
available revenues 8n(1 the ad(litional amount necessary to be raised
by taxation or further bond issue.

YINANOIAL STATEMENT.

IFurnlihod your commlltee by the Trousury D)opartment, July 2,1917.1

Estimated oxpend ittirce for flacal year 1918.......................... $6, 693, 98,000
Eetihiated rocoipta for fiscal year 1918 on baais of pres-
ont law .....,............... ........... $1,367,000,000

Ilonds authorized by the act of Apr. 24, 1917 in ad-
dition to botndis to finance loans to foreign dovorn-
menta....... O. O. .. . 2,000,000,000
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

Estimated expenditures in 1917 or expenditures in
1918 which are reimbursable from the sale of bonds
authorized by the act of Mar. 3, 1917 entitled
"An act to provide Increased revenue to defray the
expenses of the increased -appropriations -for the
Army and Navy and the extensions of fortifications,
and [or other purposes" ................. $393, 600, 000

Total amount of revenue available to meet the estimated ex-
penditures for the fiscal year 1918 ..$3, 750, 00, 000

Additional revenue necessary to be raised by taxation or a further
bond issue...................................................... 1,943,458,000

This amount does not include any deficiency estimates that have
lbeen made and have not been appropriated for or that may hereafter
--be made by the War and Navy DIepartments. It is estimated that
the bill as passed by the House will raise $1,867,000,000, and, as
amen(led by your committee, $2,006,970,000. The bill as passed by
the House wil not raise the revenue estimated by the department
and which the Secrotar{ of the Treasury thought it desirable to raise
by taxation. Tile bN as amended by your committee will raise
slightly in excess of this amount.
The bill as passed by the House, together with existing law, will

raise by taxation 56 per cent of the estimated expenditures already
appropriated for, exclusive of postal revenue and the sinking-fund
requirements. As amended by your committee such per cent will
be increased to 58.

It is estimated that the House bill will raise from excoss-profits
taxes ati additional amount of $200,000,000, while it is estimated
that the bill as amended by your committee will raise from war
profits taxes an additional amount of $562,000,000.

After mature consideration your committee reached the conclusion
that, in view of the large amount to be raised and the enormous war
profits, amounting to nearly $3,000,000,000, shown by the income&
tax returns of corporations for 1916, which amount wil undoubtedly
be increased for the year 1917, due in the main to war and war con-
ditions, $562,000,000 was not art unreasonable additional amount
to ask from the industries whose oarnin,(gs bhave been so greatly aug-
mented by the conditions which made nocosary the call for this
additional revenue.

TITLE I. WAR INCOME TAX.

The only changes made by your committee to this title of the
Mouse bill are as follows:

1. An increase in the corporation income tax of 2 per cent, making
the total amount of this tax un(lor the bill and existing law 6 per cont.
It is estimated that this increase will produce additional revenue
amounting to $164,000,000 over the House bill.

2. An increase in the individual income tax equivalent to I per
cent increase in the normal tax, the increase, however, to apply only to
incomes in excess of $15,000 per annum. It is ostimato(l that this
increase will produce about $28,000,000 over the House bill.

3. The elimnination of the amendments mna(lo to this portion of the
bill on the floor of the House which increases the additional surtax
rate as reported by thoe Ways and Means Committee oni incomes in
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RE'VE1NUE1JS TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES,

excess of $40,000 by 25 1)01r cent an1( adliing one nOw bracket imposing
a rato of 45 per cent onl amounts in excess of $1,000,000. TLho iI1-
creases referred to ar( those propose(l in what is known as thoe Lonroot
amenldnont. Tho rates of tho bill as adopted by the House made the
total highest rate, including the surtax and the normal tax imposed
by the present law, 62 peor cent. The total highest rato in the bill
as amended by your committee, including the rates of the present
law, will bo 50 peir cent, boing tho samo as in the bill as reported to
the HIouso by the Ways and Moans Commiittoo.

There is appended hereto (see Table A) in tabular form a corn-
parison of the individual income-tax rates of tile prosent law, of the
bill as passed by the IHouse, and of thle bill as recommended by
your committee, together with tlhe total rates undlr each bill. Also
a talble (see Table B) showing the amount of the tax that would 1)0
paid under the provisions of the present law andi under the rates rec-
onmen(lo(l by your committee, togotiler with tleo total tax to be
collected under 1)oth for ilet illcomes ranging from $1,200 to
$100,(00,000.

RETROACTIVE, TAX ON INCOMES.

Tloe Houso bill )rovi(los for tho imposition of an additional tax
of 33J per Cent oiI ill0ooes for the calendars year 19163. Your com-
ImittOe reconllIeliInS that tllis section, viz, Section 5,1) stricken Out,
This tax Soeil to tIle committee to b1) in Prlinciplo botl morally
and economically unlsoun(l and to deserve exclusion as retroactive
legislation. Tlho icomos of the last calendar yoar have paid their
taxes, al(l thle balance lhats either 1)boll S)olit upo, sub1)sistoleco and
thle expenses of living or it has boon savod and alodded to capital, iii
whicll form it will yield1 returns which will bear taxos in theo en8su1ing
years. To tax tlhis tax-paid iHlnlooe again is IlOt Only (dluble taxation
of t p)eculiiarly obnoxious 1kind, but V('ould possibly compel the tax-
plqyoe to illiptlir his capital by paying this second tax and thus di-
minishl the Govornmneint's sources of taxation. This tax?, if persisted
in, would fall upon money already distri)buteo( and would interfere
with contracts alreacly made. It would, in a word, bo one of those
(listu-b)ing taxes which woulld alarm busilnOss Mnd chock industrial
pro(luctivity, to which we must look as our chief souirco of taxation.
It is very poor economy to take monOY il a way Which will cause
losses far outweigllilg telO momentary gain. Moreoovf3I it is to be
rolneml)oroc that if we admit tle principle of retroactive taxation
running back six months we also assert the i'ight to carry ;it hak for
one year or ten years, or for any length of time. To dO this would
hold out a throat of uncertainty in tax cO11(litiOIls, aId almost the
greatest foO of business ProductiVity and prosperity is uncertainty.
For these reasons the committee ha(na0 (Ioubt as to tlle wisdom of
striking from the bill the rotroactivo tax on incoines. Tile Ways and
Means Committee estimated that tho'revenue from this section of the
bill would amount to $108,000,000. Th0 returns for snidi year indi-
cate that this tax would lhavo amoulntedI to $117,000,000.

'TILH I1. WAR-PROFIrs TAX.,
Both the House bill and the present law impose the war-profits

tax upon partnerships as w3ll as corporations, joint-stock companies
and associations, and insurance compaleis, but neither includes indi.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

vidijals. Your committee hlas not been able to find alny satisfactory
reasoii why il(ivicduals el 0nge(l in trade and l)usinCss should not be
subject to this tax as voll a1is corporations and--partnorships, and it
rocomnmnonds, therefore, that thle bill be so anledc(1 as to include
them.
Your committee decided that this war profits tax should not appl

to any trado or l)usiness tihe net income for the taxable year of whlch
is loss than $5,000. In the case of an individual there shall be an
exemption from this tax of $5,000 of war profits. This difference
follows the precedent contained in the income-tax law.

For thle purpose of thle war-profits tax the Houiso bill retailns the
basis of tile present law, which provides a flat rate of 8 per cent upon
tihe profits ot corl)orations and coI)artnerships in excess of thle slum of
8 per cent of their capital actually invested, plus $5,000, and imposes
anl additional tax of 8 per cent upon sulchprofits.

Actual capital invested is defiled by the act of March 3, 1917, to
mean (1) actual cash pai(l in, (2) cash value of other property as val-
ued at the time of payment, aind (3) surplus paid in or wearied. The
I-House bill amon(led this so as to provide further that good will and
the like shall not be included in actual capital invested, unless spe-
cifieflly paidl for as such in cash or tangible property.

TIhe fundamental (lifliculty in assessing a tax oil tMuse lines arises
from the difficulty of establishing, a sta(larld or mneasire of the
amount of actual capital investe(l. T'lhe House bill enideavors to over-
come this difflculty by a proviso (losignedi to prevent inflated valuation
of good will and tho like intangiblo assets. To b1 reckoncd as actual
onlital, the House bill requires that their value must b1 estalblishcd
or' accredited through their being l)aid for "in cash." But provisions
of this kind, designed to prevent inflation of capitalization, are usually
of little real offoct. Iideeoodl it is (loubtful wlotheo tlhoy cal ill aly wnay
1) framed so as to 1)0 effective. Payments for good will aind other in-
tangible assets can easily 1)0 made to appear on thoe books of a corpo-
ration to havoc been mado in cash. Almost always they are made so
to alppoar. This familiar wvy of wvatoring the stocks of corporations
is impossil)le to dotoot and counteract without a specific examination
of the p'rociso facts in each caso, Such ane examination, if mnado for
all concerns of every size anld kind, as tho House bill contoml)lates,
must necessarily extend over a long period of time; it must bc made
in an enormous number of cases; it must load to dispute and contest,
antd( must be productive of unlimited litigation.

This method of ProcedO(Ire, however, (100o not merOly opOn the way
to litigation and to evasion; it also fails to safeguard legitimate
interests. Many concerns of long aind honorable standing have
patents, trade-marks, brands, annd the like assets, which are intrin-
ially alnd substantially valuable. They have r'eal good will,

honeo1stly developed through long years of successful business for
Which no paymentt in cash appears upon their books, or indeoe( has
over boonlmade Suoh assets even though intangible, are honest
and substantial property, an(l should not fal of consilerationl because
of the circumstance that the concern has itself (Ievelol)e(l them,
instead of pturchasing them in cash from another party.
These difficulties might be overlopked or disregardedl, and might

lea(l to no Serious business (Iistur)ance, so Ilong as the rate of tax
r'enmaine(l IoNv---8 J)0I' cent Onl excess profits, as provide(l by the act
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6REVEINUES TO DEIFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

of March 3, 1917. At present, however, we aren confronted with thc
necessity of raising miuch larger revenue and of imposing muchll
higher rates of tax. The Ilouse bill, together with the law of Mairch
3, 1917, would impose a tfax of 16 por cOnt on excess profits. The
war-profits tax of Groat Britain has now reached a rate of 80 per
cent; the rates in Canada are graduated fromt 25 or cOnt to 75 per
cont? and the Now Zealand rate is 45 por cont. We' must -face the
possibility, oven the p)robalility, of even higher taxes than are now
proposed in this country, and we must try to adjust Our system in
Such a way that it will work satisfactorily even under increased rates.
Your committee accordingly proposes the repeal of the existing

war-profits tax law, and the substitution for both it and the addi-
tional war-profits tax passed by the House of a tax upon a basis
similar to that followed by the European countries in which such
taxation hlalsS beon carried out with marked success. The committee
l)ioloses, instead of an excess-profits tax a war-profits tax. In
general, it proposes to make the basis o the tax the (lifferene
etweoon the profits of the prowar period and the profits of the taxable
year. We take by taxation, directly or indirectly, for the purposes
of war, a part of the extra gains which war itself has caused.
The change of basis seems to the committee desirable not only

because it is equitable and ap)rop)riato but also b)ecauso thoe adminis-
tration of the tax and its succossfll collection areigreatly facilitated.
Tlle Gover'~nmnent has onl record, il ConnOction with the existing income
an(l corJ)oration tax, statenloIts showing what were the actual nole
inlcomes of COl'rp'oratiOllns during the yealrs of the prewar pleriodl; aml
the revenue from thle excess p ofits of corporations will probably b)o
albout 80 1)01' cent of the totna revenue fromi excess profits. Tie tax
oln the not income of corporations hlas b)oll coltillnuously ill oefoct
sinco the year 1)909. Jone for thle throo years 1911, 1912 1013,
which nre taken as the basic years of the prewar p~eliod, thlOre is
already oil record a statement of tile not profits of corporations. An
investigation of the income-tax rOturn'lls for a, ser1ios of yoeas shows
that theo average of all incomes for the calendar' years immodiately
prior to the ou1tbr)oak of tell Eullopoanll wrnO Was somewhNN'llat larger than
fOrIny other three consecutive years prior to 1915). T'he aggrogat
not income of taxable corloratlions, aS reporteld to the 'ITr71easury
Department, is as follows:

1909............................................ $2, 095,978, 400
1910...........................3,3ao0,250, 42
1911............................................, 213, 707, 218
1912.......................... 3, 832,160, 411
1913.......................... 4,339, 650, 009
1914....................................3, 19,387,780

A comparison of thoir net incomes during thle taxable ea;tlat is,
a war-l)oriod yoar--with thloir rocor(l(l iot, incomes of thlo prowvar
1)oriodl,oestalblishos Oneo and for all tle basis 11)po1 which the tax should
bso collected. It avoids, for nll such corporations, iiiquiry concerning
their capitalization apd enters into no inquiries concerning the (extent
Or justification of their jpirofits in earlier years, or the extent to wvhich
their capital merely represented water or was actually invested.
Under any system, however, there will remain some cases in which

thle war-profits principlerl can noti)0 strictly applied. Tlle above
basic plan musttbo somewhat modified as regards two classes of conk
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSE2S.

corns, and can1 not bo applied at all to another class. These anses are:
(1) Where the capital used in the business is different for the taxable
year from the average capital for the prewar period; (2) where the
average net income of the concern for the prowar period wnas below
a normal return Upoo. its investment; and (3) where the concern was
not in existence for a full calendar year during the prewar poriodl-
that is, the business is so now that it did not lave a full year's not
income during the prewar period. Special provision is made for these
classes, as follows:

(1) Where the capital has been increased or decreased for the tax-
able year above or below the average of the prewar period, the average
net income for the prewar period, for the purpose of asceortaining
the war profits, is assumed to be increased or decreased in this same
proportion

(2) Where the Secretary finds either (1) that the not returns of a
trade or business for the prowar Iperiodl was low as compared with the
not returns during such period of representative concerns engage(l
in a like or similar business, or (2) that durillg such period, tho ratio
between the net and gross income from such trvado or business wits
substantially less than the like ratio in case of representative tra(les
or businesses then the war profits of such trade or business slhall be
letermined as in the case of a now concern.

(3) Whero the concern was not in existence for' ono calendar year
luring the prewar period, or had no nOt incomle for the pr'ewar' period,
the amount of the war profits slhall be the samo proportion of the
not income for the taxa1)lo year which t0e wVar profits for the sameio
calendar year of roeprosontativo concerns ongageX in a like or similar
business, and whose war profits aro comlluteIlnt accor(lanceOwith tho
general plan, boars to the not incom() for tlhat yoar.
Under this scheme it is not necessary to tako into consideration

the capital of the trade or l)ulsinoss.
Your committee, after very thorough considenation, deci(le(l to

make another fundamental change in tieo HIlouse war-pr'ofit scheme.
Tho ILouse bill imTosod anl allditional flat tax of 8 p1r count onl all
excess profits. T1ins l)asis woutld impose thlo samo rate of tax upon
the taxpayer who is making b)ut a small additional l)rofit as up)oll
tho taxp)ayor who is making a large additional 1)rofit. It is easy to
see how a tax u1)0o1 this b)asis wou'i(l call for a greater sacrifice from
the taxpayer wvho is making only a small additional profit than frorli
one who is making anl additional profit of from 100 1)or cOnt to 200
por)o0it.
Your colmmittoothoughtin considering theeostion of theoratoof tax-

ation that it was necessary to take into account not only tho ability
of thio taxpayer to rosp)ond to tho demandss of the Government with-
out too groat lhardship) b)ut also tho extent to which lhe slhoul(I be
required to respond. diVing d1ueo weight to thlose consi(lerations, it
reached the conclusion that a graduated tax beginning with a n'ate of
12 per cent of warfl profits not in excess of 16 per cont of the prewar
profits, and roachih-g at its highest at rato of 50 per' cOnt of tire amount
by which such profits Oxcoo(l 250 per cOnt of the prewal profits, would(
be far moro equitable than a flat tax, just.as a like graduated surtax on
incomes is fall' illoro eqIita)le than would bo-a-flat surtax oln incomesg.

7



REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

T'Via'U III. WAR TrAX ON BEVERAGES.

Your committee recommends certain material changes in thlis title.
Some of them arc matters of administration and of minor impor-
anco ajid need not be referred to here.
The most important amendment recommended by your committee

is one relating to the use of certain cereal and food products in dis-
tilled spirits. As a conservation measure your committee has in-
serted in the bill an amendment providing for the imposition of a
tax of $60 per 100 pounds on all corals and other solid products and
$5 per wine gallon on molasses, sirups, and other liquid fermentable
products used in the distillation of spirits, and providing the
machinery for carrying into effect these provisions. If the objection
be made that this would be prohibitory in its character, the reply is
that in precisely the same measure, large or small, it would be a
conservation of food.
As a corollary to this amendment and for obvious reasons your com-

mitteo also recommend an amendment prohibiting the importation of
spirits produced' after the passage of the pending act into the United
States from any foreign country for beverage purposes.

hi view of the fact that the proposed food-conservation amend-
mnonts aind the provisions of the so-called "food-control act" would
not porillit the further manufacture or importation of distilled
spirits for beverage pUrp)osCes thereby placing a limitation upon the
available amount of spirits for consumnptiontand in "a measure pro-
ducing a monopoly in favor of the owners of the stock on hand,
making practically cortaill a large increase ill the price of tllis product,
your committee rccornmel(1 anl nion(ldmnot imposing anl additional
tax on (listilledi spirits intend(ld for beverage purposes of $2.1 0 instead
of $1.10, as proposc(l in the House bill

Likewise, your committee l)eliov0 that the effect of the legislation
above rfeorrled to U1)O11 the use aiul consulmption of (listilled sp)irits
will result in a largo increase in the (leomand and consumption of 1)01r
afnd winos, nldi it recommends that tho additional tax on l)eor be
raise(I from $1.25, as pr'o)ose(l by the House bill, to $1.50, making
the total tax $3 1)0r banol,
Your committee recomllmond that the a(lditional tax onl grapo

brandy used in the fortification of sweet wines 1)o increased from 10
conts, as proposeci in the Houso bill, to $1, making the total tax $1.10
por )roof galllon.Ylour committee also recommend that the additional tax on dry
wines containiing less thani 14 por cent alcohol be increased to 4 conts
instead of 2 cents, as recomnmnended( by the House, making the total
tax 8 cents per wine gallons.
Your committee also recommend that the additional tax oil still

wines.containitig more thani 14 por cenit alcohol, and upon liquours,
cordlials, andi other compoun(d5s conltainlillg sucIh sweet wines1 be $1.10
por proof gallon instonid of 10 cents on such wines containing less
than 21 per cont alcohol, and 25 cents per witno galloni on that con-
taining more than 21 per Cent alcohol,
Upon champagne, sparkling Willes and artificially carl)onate(l

wines your committee 4180Ia0lsorecommed aill additional tax of double
the existing tax instead( of it tax equal to the existing tax, As 1)rovide(l
iu the House bill.

8
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Your committee also recommends ail amendment to this title pro-
viding for the transfer of certain spirits from receiving cisterns by
means of pipe lines to storage tanks in bonded warehouses, otc.; and
also an amendment providing for the transfer of fermented liquors
from the brewery premises where made to a conti Uous industrial
distillery with a view to extracting a portion of the a cool contained
in them and converting them into nonalcoholic beverages
The only other important amendment recommended by your com-

mittee to this title of tho bill relates to what are known as sirups, ex-
tracts, and carbonic-acid gas used in the manufacture of soft drinks
The House bill imposes a tax equivalent to 10 per cent of the price
for which prepaieT sirups and extracts used in the manufacture and
production of beverages are sold by the manufacturer, producer, or
importer, Your committee.has changed this to a graduated tax
ranging from 3 cents per gallon on those products when sold at
$1.25 per gallon to a tax of 12 cents per gallon when sold for more
than $4 per gallon.
The testimony presented to your committee satisfied it that the

rates proposed by the ainendment, recommended would I)e moreo qui-
table than those contained in the Ilouse bill. In addition to t lis,
your committee believe that except in certain unusual cases it is
unwise and unjust, in addition to the income and war-profits taxes,
to impose a heavy gross-sales tax upon products out of which the in-
come and profits of a business are made. Such taxes should not
ordinarily be impose(l at heavy rates unless it is unequivocally in-
tended t iat they are to be fully and invariably )aid by the ultimate

Your committee approves the scheme of the House bill ly which
so-called soft drinks sold at soda fountains, bottling estal)lishments,
and other similar places are taxe(l through the medium of the tax
imposed( upon the carl)onic-acil gas used in the production of car-
b)onate(e waters anid other (Irinks, blut it believes that the tax of 8
cents por pound imposed by the House1 lill 11pOll carbonic-acid gas
is too high andi recommend that the HIouse rate be rdlucod(l to 5
conts per lpoun(l, to 1)0 l)ai(l by the pln-chasor, andl that tho tax
imp)Osed ol l)bottlers who mako their' own carbonic-acid gas and are
not subject to this tax be corrcs,)ondingly changed fromn 2 cents to
1 cent p)er' gallon onl tleo l)ovorages l)ro(lll(e(l.

TITLE IV. WVAR TAx ON CIGARS, T1OBACCO, ANI) MANJFIAOTURIES
_'VIIETIFEOF.

The Bouso bill dooubles the present rate of tax pllOll tol)acco an(l its
products. Tobacco an(d its products are already heavily taxed.
lt is estimate(l that, in roumnd numnl)ers, the intornal-rovonuo taxes
for the Govornmeot from this source (luring tho fiscal year 1917
amounted to $100,000,000 anud that the customs revenOuIIe from this
source amounted to $32 000,000
While the House bili doubles the tax imposed upon tobacco the

Treasury D)epartmnont estimnatos that the increased revenue will
be materially less than double the amount raised under the
present law. Manifestly this (lifforonco must b)o attriu)uted to the
fact that the consum)tiomi of tobacco will be reduced by reason
of (loul)ling the tax and tiat such a 'ato would be above the
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best revenue-producing rate. Indeed, the eXports of the Treasury
,ij(,artnicnt united in expressing the opinion that a 60 per cont
Pr('¢K3%, ;. these rates would yield quite ats much revenue to the

i i 'YCIont as a doubling of tlfh tax. On account of these ropro- -
uet'j, tu!Iand the strong array of evidence presented to your com-
elit, that the-House rates would be severely burdensome to the in-
dtu:4:' -, your committee was convinced that the rates proposed in
tho amnmendments recommen(ed(l by it will be more equitable to the
tobacco proclecri and manufacturer and would yield but slightly less
revenue to the Government than the rates proposed in the I-louse
bill.
The only other amendment to this title of the bill of importance

is the one reducing the exemption from the tax imposed uion
floor stocks of tobacco, It believes that the exemption allowed in
the I-House bill is entirely too large and in some instances, especially
in the case of small dealers, will amount to a full year's supply.

rITLE.I V.-WA1 TAX ON FACIIITIES FURNISHED BY PUBLIC
UTILITIES.

Your committee recommelnds--
First, That the tax imposed by the Ilouse bill for the transporta-

tion of persons by rail or water be extended so as to apply also to
charges for like transportation by any form of mechanical motor power
wheni in competition with carriers by rail or water.

Second, That the tax of 6 per ceOnt impose( by the House bill
upon the amount paidl for the trsanlsportattion of property by expires
companies 1)0 reduced to a tax of 1 cOnt for each 25 cents or fraction
thereof paicl for such transportation. The House rate was thought
to be a discrimination in favor of the railroads and patroll Post, and
your committee recommends that the same tax imposed upon the
amount I)ai(l to express comlpnlipes for transportation be imposed-upon
larcol 1)ost. HIretofore the rates between those methods of trans-
portation have b)een reasonal)ly balanced. It was contended with
much force by the express companies that this change of rates in the
Ilou1se1)ill would 1unbalance the eq uilibrium, andI that as a result the
xpreOSS companies would lose to the pnarcel post olna certain class of
packages aind to the railroads on another class. In addition to this
reasono for imIposing a reasonable tax upon transportation by parcel
1)ost, your committee can see no intrinsic reason why in this l)resent
emergency the Goverinment should not impose a tax upon this method
of translportation, esJ)ecially in1 view of the fact that thio ratos onl first-
class anl second-class mail are increased.

Third. The tax of 10 per cont imposed lby the Houso bill upon
the amount J)ai(l for the transportation of passengers anll for seats,
borths, and staterooms was considered too high, and your committee
recommends that the rate 1)e reduced to 5 per cent of such amount,
It is proper in this connection to call attention to the fact that the
taxes (lescribl)d in the last three paragrap)hs, are to b1 laid by the
person paying for such transportation.

Fourth. 'Tlhe committee also struck out the provision of the House
bill imposing a tax of 5 per cont upon the amount paid for electric
power for dolnostic uses and upon the amount pai(l Tor light or heat
service, and also upon the amount paid for telephone service

10
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by subscribers. It appeared to the committee tflt, thlis tax
would fall with very great soverity upon the pcoplo of moderate
meaans as well as upon the poorest classes of the community, who at
theo present, timea4el)oe(l very largcly,-if not entirely, in theo itios,
upon gas or electricity to fulrish thom with both, light and heat
for cooking as well as, inI many cases, with p)ower for the running
of small machinery like that of tho sewing machine. The committoo
felt that a tax ot this character ought not to 1) imposed unless a
point was reached where it would becomle necessary to tax everything
susceptible to taxation. Light and heat are the vory last things
which should be macie the subject of taxation. For similar reasons
the committee has recommended that the tax upon the charge for
telelhone service to subscribers be eliminated from the bill.
ThO House bill contains a provision taxing insurance of various

kinds. The p)rinciple of imposing oxciso taxes upon insurance is
questionable. In tlho case of life insurance the insured inakoes a
sacrifice during his life for the bonofit of hiis family after his death.
In the case of many othor kinds of insurance tie makes an Oxpo(i-
ture for tho safeguarding of his prop)mrty. Transactions of this kind
should not be subjected to tax oxcol)t in the last resort.

TImTE, VI. WAR ExoISiE TAXES,

Title VI of the House bill imposes a tax of 5 per cOnt upon the gross
sales of automol)ilos, automobile trucks, automoobile wagons and
motorcycles, and automobile, motoreycle, or, bicycle tires sold by
the manufacturer, prou(llcer, o0 impot'olrto. It also imposes a similar
taix upon the gross salos of certain mulllsical inistrumen11011ts and(l otler
taticlos. A tax of 5 peor cent upon the gross salos uidor anly cir-
cunmstancoes would bo a heavy tax. It is really timesh10avielr tfhanl
a tax at the sameo rato I11)011 not, profits; and it is to be considered
that under tle lending l)ill and unde(lor thle present law these same
manufacturers aro subjected to high taxos upon thloir not profits
and a hoavy additional tax Iup)on thioir oxcoss profits, Your COIml-
mittoo felt that only where thio conditions are >e;co)tional could
such a tax 1)e justiflable, and thon only at a lesser rato. Your
committoo folt tIiat articles usod in Certainaflll sllimont games, such
as tolnis rackets, billiard andl 1)001 balls, 1)illia'd anld pool tal)les,
clheclkor and choss boards, (lico, otc,, should1oar a modeoato tax of
this character, andi acting l)101l this principlo hats retained thle gr'oss-
sales tax imposed lby thle Iohiso biill upoll theoso and certain like
articles, but has roducod the rato of 5 pO1 cont of the House bill to
2 )1r cOnt.
Tho samo general considerations hold with reference to the gross-

sales tax imposed by the House l)ill 1u)pon perfumes, cosmetics, alnd
certain other similar articles, also ul1)0on patent medicines. Most
of these articles tare sold under privately owned formulaIs, and are
more or loss the subject of monopoly. Because of the character
of the goods, and the element of monol)oly thereil, your committoo
thought that it moderate gross-salos tax to b li( Iby tlho manui-
facturor might b1 justified, and acting UpOnl this principle), whi0 re-
taining ti1e gross-sales tax as l)rovidted in the House bill, hlafs reduced
the iato from 5 per csnt to 2 1)p1' enit.
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Your committee, regarding cameras as of like character with the
sporting goods included in Ole bill, have added them and imposed
a like moderate tax of 2 per cont upon the manufacturer, producer,
an(l importer thereof.
A gross tax upon automobile manufacturers was first considered,

l)ut upon thorough investigation it was found that over 80 per cent
of the manufacturers were making very small profits. A few were
making enormous profits.
A gross production tax in size sufficient to produce a substantial

return would have driven out of business the large majority of the
automobile manufacturers.

Largely for this reason such a tax was found to be impracticable.
After careful consideration, your committee concluded that the

automobile was a proper subject upon which to impose a war-revenue
tax, and it recommends as a substitute for the high gross-sales tax,
which might or might not be passed on to the purchaser, a moderate
excise tax upon the owner of automobiles, motorcycles, etc., and
therefore includes in the bill t graduated tax, as follows, upon automo-
biles and motorcycles: Motorcycles, $2.50; automobiles, the original
listed retail price of which is not over $500, $5; original listed retail
price over $500 and not over $750, $7.50; original listed retail price
over $750 and not over $1,000, $10; and for each further increase of
$500 or fractional part thereof of original listed retail price, an
additional tax of $5.
Your commnitteo believes also that there should be a war-

revenue tax upon yachts, pleasure boats, etc., and, therefore, while
striking out the provisions of the House bill with respect to imposing
a gross-siles tax upon these articles, rocomnmnends as a sub)stitute
it graduated tax 1)b1d0(1 upon the siz/e of theso craft.

Trrm!,E VII. WAR TAX ON AmISSIONS AND) D)UES.

Your committee rocomneond the following amendments to Titlo
VII of tile IIoulo bill:

First, Whoere admissions charged are in part or wholly included in
the prico paid for refroshmnents, service, or morchandiso, tho amount
pai(I for such admission is to be computed under rules proscribed by
tihe Commissioner of Iiternal Revenue, and( a tax is Proposed at
the rate of 1 cvent for each 10 cells J)il for such rofreshnmonts, etc.
The110 pir)l)oso of thiis amendment is to impose a ta upon admissions
to what are commonly known as cabarets at the same rate as is im-
j)osed luj)Onl admissions to similar entertainments or amuieme80nifts. ItRas been 101(l by ,ile courts that whore extra clhargs WOre made for
refreshments, sorvico, anhl( merchandise ill places of afmusoeiont this
extra charge coIIstituted( all almiSsion chlargo. Adopting tho principle
of this decision, your committee has made the additional price lai(l
for these things the basis of tile tax for admission to such places.

SOcond. The Houso bill imposes a tax Up)OnI certain theaters an(l
other places of amusement. It is well known that tickets to these
prices are sold at hotels, news stands an(1 elsewhere at higher prices
than at the box office of the plalco of Amusomelnt. Your committee
recommnends taxes based on the excess charges made at these
agencies. If any l)laco of amusement solls or disposes of tickets
at prices ini excess of the regular estal)lishe(l price, a tax of 50 per

12
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contuin of such additional price is to 1)0 imposoel. Trhes(e 1i(lditiolual
taxes alre to be paid by the person sollinig such tickets.

Thir(l. YouI' comnittoo recomendlols that InOVilIg- ])iCtUl'r ShIowS the
maximum chargo for admission to which is 25 cents be oxempted from
tho-admissioll charge proposed ii section 700 of the IHouse bill. rTlhe
Imoving-)ic-turo show has becomeo a national ilistitution. It p)osscssCs
many valuable e(1ducational features, These l)ictures are cxlxhibited
not only in 1l)aces of amusement but thoy aire 1us(d in schools and
colleges for the plulrpos of illustration and education. In addition,
they are largely patronized(1 os)0ecially those of the kind proposed for
exemption froln this tax, )y 1)0p)10' of small meanlls 'Thleso roesolls
as well as others that might tb given justify the eXem111ptionI froml
the admission taxes of this class of anmlusemelnt-

Fou1'th. For reasons which Nvill be apparent, younr committee
recommends that admissions to bonl, fi(Fo Chautauqua lectures,
guarantoo(l locally, an(l to all agricultural fairs, be oxoxmnpte(l from
the tax imp)ose(l in this section.

Fifth. Your committee also rocommon(ls that the tax iml)osed
upon the amomit paid as (lucs or mombeorshi) fees to social, athletic,
faln, sporting clubs and organizations1)0eliminate( from the bill.
The elot ilncomos of suchl Clubl)s nre OXemp1})t frODm the illcoe110 tax.
In addlition to this, your committee found it extremely difficult to
make any definition of social clubs which would -not include olgalli-
zationls Which it was not thought; ad( visal)lo to tfax.

T1'ITLE, VIII. WARu STAMP 'TAXES.
Your' committee recommends sulr(1ry amenoidments to Title VII

of the Hlouse bill. The effect of those various amneidmenits is to
revise and 1)ring to (lato the adnlinistrativo features contained( inl said
title. No material changes 1110 slggeste(l, but somle of the regulations
had becomel obsolete falnd othl's llal)plicabl)l to l)rosmilt conlditionis.

SCIIEID)L,E A. STAMP TAXEIS.

Youircomimiliitt(\eerecomiminds(l tlhofollowinlg talnodmelltilii toSceldule(hile
A of this title:

First. It r'commnonls a parcel po)5st tax of 1 cent for each} 25 colts
or fractional part thoreof paid for the transportation of such pack-
ago, voighling more than1 4 ounces, to 10 co loteLd by requiring an
intornal-revenue stamp to 1)0 p)lac(01Oln llpackage beotoro tran1s-
p)orting.

Second. That t 1-cmit staml) be required to be affixe(l to oeach
chock, dreft,crtificate of (llo)osit drawing no interest. A similar
tax was imposedI and suiccessfully aollct(ed undel the Spalnlish-
American War. revenue act. At the prosejit time ill most of tho
l)olligrewit counitries such (coheks are taxe(d. Ir theo opiiiolm of your
committee, thoro is no good reosonl whiy this sour(b of taxation
should 1)0 overlooked, and it would yield ii substantial revenue to
the Government.

Third. That the additional tax on1 playing cards imposed l)y the
IHouse bill 1)e reduced from 8 to 3 cents per pack where the cards
are intendledI to sell at retail for not more than 15 cents per paok.
Your committee thought a tax of 10 cents (that being the amount
Und(le; the lpresent law with the additional tax imp)o0sed by tlis bill)
upon nllarticle selling for 16 conts or less was too high.

$ R-86-1-vol 1--19
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HousEi, TITLE IX. WAP, ESTATE TAX,

The revenue act of SOptOmbOr 8, 1916, imposed upon the estates
of, decedents in excess of $50,000 a graduated tax of from 1 per
cont to 10 per cOnt. The net of Marc-h 3, 1917, to meet the omor-
goncyy requirements of that time, increased those rates one-half,
imposingg a graduated tax of fromn 1 1 to 15 pOr cont llpOnl sluc estates,
Trhe Hlowse bill proposes an a(l(litional tax of from one-half of 1
per cOnt to 5 per cOnt upon such estates, raising the total rates
to from 2 per cMAit to 20 per cont, or twice the rates imlpose(I by
the act of September 8, 1916. Thle I-House bill also l)rol)o0so a
new tax uPon estates in excess of $25,000 and not ill excess of
$50,000. Moro than 40 of the States of the Union are now
imposing some form of inheritance taxes anl in some of the States
those taxes are very high. Thoreo was a strong pIotost l)resentOCl
to your conmmitteo from many of the States against any further
increases in the inheritance tax levied by the National Governmleont,
an(l your committee folt that those protests should not 1)0 over-
lookoel. Aftor careful consideration of all the circumnstancos your
committee reached tho conclusion that it woldl(1 1)0 wisor' not to in-
crease the inhoritanco Jtax beyond the rate imposed under existing
law and that it would be more equitable and economically better
to supply the comparatively small loss in reovomtu, estimated at
$6,000,000, fromn sources which would not so interfere wvith the
revOleil1s of the States.
Such a tax, when used as an emergency measure, is necessarily

unequ(jual in Opleration. Only if continued at the same rate for manl
years-tho )oeiod of a genoration-docs it become equal for all
pOrsons in liko situation. If levied as a walr tax that is, as a tomn-
porary emergency mea3sulre, it falls 0n1Y upon tile cstatcs of those
who lta)popn to die during the period of theo emergency. Particularly
is it to 1)0 remembered that perhaps a majority of those dying dring
the war and leaving estates to be taxed Will1e soldiers an( sailors
dying in defense of our country. On the othr hand, as a )erI:mnanont
measure, such a tax, even at the rates a'roady fixed by existing law
trOnchls in consida(lera) dOgrOe on a sphoro Wl1icl1 should be reserved
to the States.

fLoust" Ti'lrlu, X. WAR Cus'romrs Du'rw118s ANl) WAVR 1AX ON COFF-1EE,11
ANI) TE A.

Title X of the House bill proposes a tariff tax of 10 per cont upon
all articles imported from any foreign country into thoeUnitod States
and certain of its-possessions. With the exception of al)out a score
of articlos onumoratepd ii an exemption clause, every article whether
upon the free or dutiablo list of the prosont tariff law, wouid, under
the House bill, become sul)jecte(l to the 10(or contuim a(d valorem
duty in addition to the tariff dluties imposec under the present law.
in otilOr wo'(Is, this section of the IHouse bill imposes an additional ad
valorem customs tax of 10 per cont upon the throo or four thousan(l
articles now imported under the present tariff act, whether free or
dutiable. It is estimated by the Ways and Means Committee of the
House that by this tax the Treasury of the United States would rej-
ceivo additional revenue amounting to $200,000,000. 'here is no
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estimate, howevol, of the anmolnt that the consuining public would
have to pay to the producers and manufacturers of this country as
a result of this additional 10 per cent ad valorem customs duty,

So swooping a change as that proposed in this section of the House
bill would have broughtabout many consequences which the com-
mitteo thought cleorly undosirablo. Evory duty levied in tho existing
tariff at a specific rate would at once have become a compound dutty,
partly specific and partly ad valorem, and thus would have become
subject to all the administrative difficulties which result from the
combination of specific and ad valorem duties. Many potty duties
or additions to duties would have been levied, on whici the cost o
collection would not liave been justified by the accruing revenue.
Existing ad valorem duties would necessarily have been affected
unequally. Thus, the duty upon the lowest class of cotton yarn, now
5 per cent, would have become 15 per cent; in other words, it would
have boon increased 200 per cent, three times as high as it was before.
Onl the othor hand, the duties on some of the highest grades of cotton
mianufactures-cortaiin laces and emr)roi(lerios and expensive ho-
siory-now 45 per cent andI 50 per cent, would have become 55 per
cent aud 60 per cent, or an increase in the latter case of only 20 per
cent. The disproportion in the relative changes of duty is obvious.
The relations between duties onl raw materials and those on finished

products would necessarily have been completely changed by the
flat 10 per cent ad valorem increase. A duty of 10 per cent on
wool, for example, light to bring with it, as a counterpart, anl
increase of the dutty upon woolen cloths; but the corresponding
increase on woolens should be not 10 1per cent, b)ut 5 p0l' Cenlt sinCe
the cost of wool in general forms one-i laf of the cost of producing
woolen goods.

Oil a number of articles, both those now free and those oil tile
(lutial)le list,, if any duties at all are to bo imposed for revenue, they
should be specific, not ad valorem. Such, for example, is the case
with duties on coffee, tea, sugar, and some chemicals. On those
not only are specific duties obviously more easy of admlministIation,
but thoy do not cause such fluctuations, both in revenue and in busi-
1105 conditions, as result from a(l valorem duties. Moroovor, in some
respects thie proposed general change would have threateneddliplo-
matic coml)lications. 'Under it, for examl)le, a duity of 10 ler cent
would have beeii imposed ol allNviloat importedi. UUnder existing
legislation whieat is admitted into this country free fi'olr those 0oun-
tries whihci impose no duity 111po)l American wyhoat. Vory recently,
by ordor in council of Apiril 27, 1917, Canada admitted American
wheat free, and in consequence Canadian whleat becamOe admissiblO
free into tile United States. In other words, tile wheat resources of
the two countries have now been 1)oolo0(. The iml)osition of the pIo-
p)osed( 10 per cent duty upo10 Canadian wheat, esI)ecially at the pros-
ent, higl) prico, would be at the last ungracious to Canada, now OIe-
gagedi with us in war against Germany; and it would be inconsistent
also with the reciprocal pooling of thle wheat resources of the two
countries,

Again, thilro are a considerable number of commodities whose sup-
ply 1s ina(lequate to the demands of this country. As a striking
example, tho committee would refer to till, of whllichl only a few weeks'
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slipl)ly is at, present available in this country. Other articles onl
urhieih the impositioni of any duty at all seOIms objectionable under
present cnditioIs, are inanganoso nild manganiforous ore, of
tromiondous military importance ill manufacturing stool, and obtain-
ccl largely l)y importation. Nickel, also of vital importalice for
naval anid military uses, is obtained(l almost exclusively by im-
pOrtation from Can;ada, and the supply should not be restricted.
A dulty Onl copper, as proposed ill the 1-louso bill, would be futile.
It is true that considerab1o0 copper, copper matt, anid copper oro
are now imported into the United States; but thoy come in simply
because coppOe is now fi'oe and honce the United States is a con-
voniont place for transit an(l transshipment and also for smolting
and refining.

Notwithstanding all those (lifficulties the committoo endeavored
to ascertain -whether it might be possibfo to follow the gelloral prin-
ciplo of a 10 l)or cont duty, applylilg it not univelsally, as proposed
in the House bill, but ovor at selected yot fairly largo lis of articles,
which might b1) subjected to a general advanced without causing obvi-
ously uindesiable oef ects such' as would have resulted from any
sweeping al)l)lication of the plan. The committoo caused to be pro-
pared a list- ot articles now upon the froo list, onl which it might be
)ossil)lo to levy a duty or 10 por cont, or specific duties oqeqiva-
lolit to about 10 por cont,. It collsidlorod also the possible appli-
cation of the samo line of action to a limited, range of com-
illodities nlow dutiable, including at ronadjustmont, of ditios upon
manufactured goods ill such way as to corresl)ond( fairly to an incroaso
in the (duties upon raw materials, Ani inspection of this plal, however,
wholl worked out inl detail, 10(1 the committed finally to the coliclusionl
that n])o sielh nction was (losii'abl)e. W'ithi n foew ouitstanfding excol)tionls,
the rovoeio to be expected from this line of action was either potty, or
was so much offset by undesirable businessoffocts as not to 1)0 justified.
It would have bleen' pssilblo, for example, to secure a conlsidorable
revenue from the various fibers and grasses which alre now iimport6d,
suchl as flax hemrt), jute, sisal, maili, and tllh like. But tijeso are
raw mnateriais mluca needed for our industries, nld nlot to be subjecte(l
to dlUtis for l'rIevenue p)ur)poseS except 1undel' stress of the greatest
need. The s1ame is tho situation wi th inuml)er of other raw mate-
rials which might conceivably 1) subjected to duty. After careful
consider-ation tho committee cameo, to the conclusion that it was
inexpodiont wobw to undertake anny horizontal advance of tariff rates,
oven of a limited kind. With the trade of the entire world tem-
porarily under the most iusettled conditions in history it is hardly
a time to roviso our system of tariff taxation i' na way that would so
seriously disturb its balance andi interrelations.
Your committee recommends that ill liou of Title X (war custoins

lutics and war taxes onl coffce and toe) of the House bill there be
substituted the following new titlo:

TITLE IX. WAU Exoisu TAXE;S ON COFFEE, TIEA, COCOA, AND SUGAR.

Your committee recolmnmends as a temporary war measure oxcise
taxes as follows: Upon coffee or substitutes therefor, 2 cOntS por
pound; upon tea, 5 conts 1)01 )opoundl; upon crude cocoa, 3 conts per
pound; upon prepared cocoa anld chocolate, imported, 6 cnts11por
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pound; upon sugar, one8-h1alf cent poI' )oInd; suclh taxes to be paid
by the manufacturer, p)io(ducIlc, or imn)ortol. Your committee
recommenods that these, taxes b) imposed not onily upoin the articles
hereafter manufactured, produced, or iml)orted, I);lt also u poll those
already manufactured, p)roducodl, 01 imported( but niot yet sokl to
the consumer when this bill shall go into effect. A reosonabloe ex-
emption, however, is allowed in the case of a retail dealer who does
not sell these articles at wholesale.
As before stated, the IHlouse 1)ill proiposos a tax of 10 p)r cOnt ad

valorem upon practically every article enumerated ill the proseont
tariff law whether llpon tho free or dutiable list, including coffee, tea,
cocoa, and sugar. Your committee, while recommending that those
all-embracing consumption taxes bo olimiinatod from tho bill, provid0es
that in the place of the customs tax proposed ill the House bill there
be substituted thoso moderate oxciso taxes,
As coffee, toa, and cocoa are not pro(Iuce( in this country, of course

the total amount collected from consumlerls l)y the tNIX 11u)011 the0.se
articles will inure to theo benefit of thle Treasury. Tlio excise tax on
sugar, whether imported or domestic, will likewise all find its waly into
the Treaslimwy; whereas tlho l)per centt ad valorem tax pr'ol)0s(d on1
sugar ill th I-louso bill would have inured in part to the benefit of the
Treasury and in l)part to tho benefit of the sugfur producer and refirier
the consuninlg Public paying theo part accruing to the piodlumcer' and
refiner as wvoel as the part accruing to the Govorninment. 1f every
dollal of the oxciso taxes imposed 7)y the Senate amelnloldment upoll
tllesO articles Was passed OIn to the consunmor it would amount to a
tax of little moro than 75 cents per altnnum eor capital, a stumn so small
it would scarcely be felt by the consumerI it is by no mnens pliol;al)le,
howeverO, that the whole of these excise taxes will 1)0 passo(l to the
coI)su5noll. A consi(leral le I)part is likely to 1)e al)sorl)o(d )y p)ro(lducers
and (lealers, andl the final charge upon consumers cani nt1(, 1)e burden-

Outside of the internal-rvoenue taxes i1m1posed ill the bill upon)
whisky, beer', 1(nd vines, and upon tobacco and its prO(ducts, tho con-
sulmI)tion taxes retaine(l ill tlhe bill after thle chaTngiegs ii(Io by
your committee will b1 comll)arativoly small. The taxes imposed l)y
your committee uponi cooffee, tea, cocoa), anlld .sugal will yiel(l tlhe
Glovornmeonit a fairly gpo(l revenue, 'The0y are small conl)arld wViti
similar, taxes imnloseo( by practically all bolligerenlt countries, are
easy of collection, and youmr committee (can0see 1o rieasonabtle objection
to their imposition.

SUGAR DRAWBACK.

It is recommendledi that paragraph- Q-of section 4 of the aet of Octo-
bor 3, 1913, so far as it relates to the grnting of a Jni'wbasel 'loii
sugar, be relealedl. The (lrawl)ack provision of oXistinglaw' ltevWs Uhe
repayment upon the exportation of any article litliuiactured( in the
United States, ill p)art 01o wholly of illmported materials, of !99 per cent
of the customs duty that Was actulllly paid and collected upoll the
imp)ortatioln of those materials.

B30ecauso of the walvr our allies who formerly received large amounts
of beet sugar from Gormnany and Austria are now importing large
amounts of refined sugar from the United States, principally su1gal
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grown in Cb)a and refined in the United States. All of this sugar
being refined from tho importe(l article receives upon exportation
99 per cent of tile customns dluty originally pai(l upon it. 'l'h(3 follow-
ing table shows tIh amount of (drawb)ack pai(l upon the exportation
of sugar for tho fiscal years-

1912. $1,364,086
1913. 1, 420, 937
1914.0..................... 47,740
191l. 6,401,173
1916. 13 771,181

Englandl is the principal puirchlaser of this sugar, and is not now
refining enough sugar for her own consumption, even if she could
procure sufliciont raw sugar for that purpose. Tho United States at
the present time seems to be the only country that can supply the
English doeiand for this sugar.

Before the war Enigland refined about 700,000 tons of sugar and
iml)orted about a million tolls of refined sugar to Supply the domestic
demnanands of Groat Britain. These iinportationis were chiefly from
countries now at war and having, for this reaon, coaed to be ex-
porters of sugar, leaving the United States as tho only market uJ)oll
which Great Britainldepends for that l)art of its demand which it,
Cftil not sup)ply, amountimig to soinewlhero noar a million tons allllually.
This, of course, accounts for the large increase in our eXports of refilled
sugar. Strong represetitations wore made to your committee to the
defect that through the manipulation of the drawback now allowed
by law domestic refiners have bbeen enabled to undply incroeaso tho
price of sugar to American consumers, The drawbackk allowed by
aw is intended to relieve thie exported product from the burden of
any customs tax that may have beemi imposed upOIl the raw inatorial
out of which the finished product is inade, to the ond that the exporter
might be able to mieet competition in foreign markets upon equal
terms.

It was strongly argtued by representatives before your committee
that, because o the allogod fact that the American exporter of sugar
had vo competition andI would have 11O110 during the continuance
of the war ill the foreigii markets in which he now soels his pro(lduct,
this drawback bocomnes a bounty and that. the effect has 'been to
increase the price to the American consumer of refinled sugar to
approximately the amount of the bounty. The answer of the refiners
to this contingent was not satisfactory to your committee, andl it is
believed that the withldrawing of the drawback would not affect tho
price at which sugar is 801(1 by American refiners to our allies afnd
that by allowing the drawback it would in all probability incroeas
the price of refined sugar to thQ American consumer.THere can be little doubt that under prevailing conditions tile
shortage of sugar in Europe will continue to bo supplied by American
refiners, notwithstanding the repeal of the drawback, so far as the
quanti~ty of raw sugar available for the purposes caia be secured,
It is not believed that under these circumstances tho repeal of the
drawback at this time will materially affect the exportation of refined

RJnder the circumstances. your committee, while divi(led upon the
question, feel constrained to recommend the repeal of the drawback
allowed under existihi law upon the exports of refined sugar.
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TITL, X. ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS.
it is recommended that the number of this title of the I-louso bill

b1 changed from XI to X. Tllis title contains general administrative
provisions an1d your colllmittee recommends the following additions:

First. That the time of payment of tho tax inmposed .upon floor
stock of distilled spirits, wines, liquors, and cordials cigars, ciga-
retts, tobacco and snuff, be extended fomimonths afto' ther nai't-
mont of this 1aW upon giving of pioper bond for the payment of
the same.
Second. That in behalf of economy anc( of convenience to the tax-

payer that the Cominissioner of Internal Revenue amay, with tho
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, require internlal-rovonuo
taxI)ayers who aro required by law to rend(ler returns UpOnl which
atnly tax is based to )ay, Without prtioI' levy, asesmnOlt, Or notice,
and at the samno time the return is required( to be made, or iln
mnolnthly installmenolts thoreatfter, any uchle tax, bilt the whole of the
tax to )b1)aid before the expiration of the time fixod by law. Thiis
suggested anmendment makes possibleO a revision of the piresolit InOthod
of collection in event of the chlango working unsatisfactorily.

Third. That collectors of internal revenue b) authorized to receive
uncertified checks or Uiiitod States certificates of in(lel)teolness in
payment of tlh(e income apdl war-profits taxes, inllrers proper regula-
tions l)y the (lel)al'tiilent.

TVVIE XI. PO1STA1. RATES AND WAR TAX ON PoPFITS OF
PuBLmI(OA'TION.S.

It is recommended that the number of this title of the 1hou1se bill
1)0 changed from X1i to XI.
Your Ccommittee, while approving the increase ill the rate on1 letter

)ostago provided ill the Houso bill, call see fl() g(o(l reason for making
a liko increase Onl postal caI(ls anild (drol) leotters, ar(l it therefore
recommends that the I-House provision proposing anll additional 1 conIt
U11)011 theso cards and letters be stricken from the b11. It likewise
recommonfid that the applicationl 0 the10one system )'opose(l il1 the
IlIioe )1il osc l matter 1)0 strickoel from tho bill and that
instoa(l thore be sul)stitute(l (a) anl a((litiontd rate of onie-fourth of
1 coiet per )ouid(l up)on seconid-class mail matter; (b) an a(l(litional
annual tax upon thel lnet income from the public-ationi of an1y nlows-
papor, magazille, periodical, 01' publicatioll Olntitle(l to b)o otllre(1 as
second-clatss mail matter, whether so enitore(l or niot, of 5 per cenit of
such net income ill excess of $4,000.

LoadIin~g representatives of tlho pul)lishers of newspapers, rrtmaga-
zillos, and periodicals appeared before your committee ill protest
against the zOnlO system as ap)liold to their publicatiolls, ans(l
presented to it evidence that the application of this system
would be a serious mistake and would inl maniy instancies eatntil
certain disaster. The combination postal and special net income
tax recommended as a substitute is not regard0(1 as l)erfoct by
your committee, but in view of the ad(ditional charge of I coent impose(l
upon letters transmitted through the mails, amounting to ani increase
ill letter postage of 50 per cent, and the tax of :1 colet for eaclh 25
cents and fraction thereof pai(l for transportation of packages by
parcel post, it was felt that some reasonl)ly proportionate a(lditional
tax should 1)0 impose(l upon newspapers anud l)erio(dicalIs having the
privilege of second-class mail matter.
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T'I'TLE XII. INCOM E-TAX Amt ENI)MENTS.

Your committee recommeindlids that anewtitln-wlitlo XII, Iihoomo-
''Tax Amendments,--beo added to thoe blil, ic1l(dihWr a 1numbor of
Alfndll(Il0o)nts to tho p 0solnt in(com0le-tax law sl(fgeste(i ty the Troasury
Dopartint., a1nd( Nisoed Up1)o0 th0o oxperiolico oflhe (0lo )ltilnenlt in con-
niection with thiis tax, Tbo more imlortant vmn tImeon ts so recoin-
menlldod by your comilittoe 1are as follows:

First. Phat 11o eoxeml)tiotl ho allowed for intorost upo01 indebted-
ness iiourredi for the purchase of ol)ligptiolls or securities tho interest
from Whichb is' 0x 011mpj)to(l from hicono) taxation,

Second. I'llat ill arriving at the net income 1n (io(llOti()fl shall bo
allowed for income and AwarI-profits tells pm(1luringg tho yoar. 'The
ainloint of these taxos i)pyabl)lo during tOe ftismixl yeor 1918, Iprinloilally
i)otwool) Jullne 15 1d(1 2155,'it is ostima tol wvill 1)() about. $1,400,000,000.
If inl computing tho nlet taxablo ilncomlei of tho yoer 1 91 8,this amount
be (le(ldlcte(l the rVOIIllUo of theo governmenttWt(;ill(I be reduced for the
fiscal yer1 91 910Lo s11h all extent as to require a,considerable ilcrea~so
ill tho rate of tleo income tax and p)ossil)ly ill tho war-profits tax.

Third. That il (leteolrniningthelgh not, taxai)lbo iTIComelO the10 h101)d(1 Of
families be allowed it furhleord(olIdctionl of $200 for mecllh (10)odolit
child under 18 years of ago or for each dielpondient c-hild mentally or
physically defoCtive to Suchi Ull oXtent am to be ilcalu)blo of self-
ill C1ort,,

F'out}I~ Thart tile pI'O\jimOiS of the liaiv rqlqvring withholding at
the SOll'oO of thle tax due on l)I'Ofit 011' ilic(OIle( of residolit taxable
p10()oIns be repealed and inlstea(l there boe substit.utedl " information at
the sou'co,'' Whllo1'( tie anilolint, (if inlcomeio recoived ill ailny taxable
yeal' fildi p(lpiover to tile taxaloleopeor oxcooeds $80() for any t~ax-
able Year. .111 cal.q( of patylnlliit, of interlet. I()Ol oblilat~ioels of cor-
pora tiolns 01' of folreglgiVl '1ltllollt$s not payable ill tholJIjlito(d Staltus,
shell iforilittioll ihall To givell of all )llynlllnts, llOWevoi' sniall. The
mpr sme(1 ameildlillelt, is (00l(ducivo to a 1l)O1o ofrctivo ldtniillistra-

1,10i1 of tle law ill thit, it ws'ill enal)blo the government, to locato more
effectively ill il(lividlifals subject to tlio inlcooII tis Xill(( to ditetrmine
11m10ore a all'tlt(],' their tax liability. Thllis is O(f mrime importace
from a viewpointOtof (vOldiot.i 11 I(;d(Io1401 to dr~t. S I'0, imllportidnt,
o()1)d1(1(I ltioll, til) change(s will res81lt ill the s1a'vin ofr11;lUOIm 11H0 a(

OXIplsHo to taxpiayors 1111d( withlinO(lllg ageit's hil lessolling [f oXp)tlls)
totoile Gove1rnment, and ill simplifying administration, n11d1 ill in-
creased effeo' tivone(, ss, ospocilally ill VioW of tho (enr01m11(ous1 increase
iln thleo numbe11or of ilIcolnoe-tax l)ayo's thlrouglh th lowering, of the
oXomptioll. At, tlhe P rowen 1 timleinlya1b01 u t, 10 P)()1' ee) t of0 th total
roc(ip ts from Ciho personl incomeo taX is dleiv'ed from collections
mu ad(1( at tlew s0o1rco'e; for the Year 1 9 1 6, less thaln .5 p1'rcoli, was so
dilori ve(d

J t is thleTrea11,sur1y)Dopartmt'oltH julldgioll t, 1)10( upo)n close obsor-
valtioI anld study of tlhe practical Workilngs oi the wi thholding f(t)l-ure
of tltv' in coll(o-tax law als Well ill of tile genielo requIremlonlts1f admllill-
ist1'atioll, th)1 1, in formation it9, tleo H5u rc is a foundations 11u)(n11 Which
the adinlillistrati',o str'l rol ltist 1)0 biiltt if til iiieoafl-tax law is to
b)0 -rendoterl mlost ('frotiVo anid if Iuo r( gard is to be pdid to economy
and 5mimp1Iheity of a(iniistri'ttion annd to tleo imllposit)ionl of t1O gi'eater
hurdlon 1111(1 Oixpoml8 uIpOll taXp)ayou'Jts Uhia iS 1')essal''y for offectivo
administration.
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Fifth. That in asEsilig the incomna tax the not income upon which
tax is to 1) lovie(d for any taxable year is to he credited with the
amount, of any war-profits tax inl)oseod for the same year.

Sixth, That the Socrotary of the 'Lroeasury be autl(orizwed to require
brokers to make returns sshowinig profits made iby their custoimeirs, for
the p)urpo1se of checking thio income-tax returns,

Sovonthl. TWa.t any contract entered into after this act go0s into
effect, by which any person or concern agres to pay nny l)ort.oibl of the
income tax of any other poesoln or concern, shall be void.

Ei4 ghthl. 'That for thle purpol)rse of tle ordinary corporation tax, there
1)b allowed thle same credit for (livi(dend(s from othor corporations
that is now allowed to in(livilduals as to thle normal tax, excel)t that
this e'eOlit should 1) allowed Only to tle Corl)oration receiving such
(lividnIdis (liroctly from the corporations opening tho same tand not
receiving suh an ts from anY Other corporation as dividends.
That is, this Cre(1it shall onlyybe alloweOl once onl tihe salme earnings,
irresl)ective of the numol)l of corporations to which it mnaly in turn
l)o passed OIn as (livi(doe(ls.

Ninth. That. dividends loclal'o(l and l)i(l ill the year 1917, or sub-
sequent tax yeans, slhall b)e doole(ll to hanvo beooe paid from the net
income of tlhe year in whlliclh paid, o(r from thle mllost, rocoletl cucllmu-
lated sur'plAUs Itn(l shall constitute at part of the nlannual illnomeo of
thle sihiarolt ioree for the yonea in whlicheaorod )y the conicerlnl, 111nd thle
tax to e paidl by thle slial'hollkr thereon salll )o at thle rat pro-
scribod 1)y lav t(or sueh yealrs.

''nth. 1it is t'ocommeloin(lod that section 10 of thle act of Seltoluber 8,
1 9l1( be furtlor amon(led by adding a new sul(hivision imposiln a
surtax iipon the und(istribulto(l not incomes of corporations. 'llho
p1r1p(oso of thlis amendment is to sul)ject to ad(litionawl taxation such
proportion, of the incomes of corporations as a(re not actually il-
Vosto(l andl 01 p)loyod ill thlo lusilloss (o1 retaind(l forl employment in
the reasonable roequirnilwits of the b)usilloss. If the Secretary of the
Tr'eosu'ry shall ascertain and finidt at.nt y l)lortioll of such amount
so retainedl foil elip)lOylnielit ill thle )usilness is nlot so employed, ol is
not reasonably), required in the business, that. portion of such amount
so rotaile(l is,maolen subject to it tax of I15) per cont.. If anly part of thle
distributedd surl)lusis retani(l foir anl )U-r)05 other than em-

ploymolnt, iln the lusilloss it is subjocteol to at tax of 10 per collt,
Neitheor the exisftilg law 1or the 110i1ou lill illm)p(oS a surtax up1)Oll

thOe undhistibut(l eatrnin;gs of cOrp)OrttiO1ls, UnolOt' b)oth the I-1ouse
l)ill and existing law t101101t11n11 tax of thle c(O1r)ration1 and tl1e normal
tax Of thle ;in1diVidUal1 is th1essm11110. I ll thse co011nditionls th1e earlillgs Of
thei corporation escape surtax until distril)butod amlolng it's share-
holders. trhis situation soeoem to youmr' committee to bring about anl
inequllity between the corporatioli 111(d thi individualillellwi lsould
1)0 ren1iiood as filt as practicable. I l view of the faict that it hifs
heretofore been thie custom of corporations, for wvoll '(coytllizol ain(l
soulid ocollec llnoi 1'soMs to rtailin in the business a groa tot or loss
rol)ort.ion of their annu1mal earninilgs, alld ill View of thelo furthlel fit

that the l)resent situation ( ahlls fmr unusual outlays forl purposes of
expansion, devolop)mlen t, etc., to meet. the demlainlids and1 roquiremenlits
of thle situation, anl(l the illnoraseol diflicul t ill borrwo^ingr m111loy on
satisfactory terms and conditions vausi 'by the large deollallnl of
the Govornioent upon tho investing publio to float its securities
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issued to raise revenue for the war, your committee believes that the
situation woul(d be best met hy imposing tile surtaxes al)ove mentioned
upon su11ch portions of tile retained surp)lus as is not retailled for emn-
)loyllmont ill tle )usill(3s and by imposing the additionltd tax of 2
per Cent Up)ol the corporate incoies while imlp)osing on individual
incomeson1ly an additional tax equivalent to a 1 per cont normal tax.
TAHLK A.-Showinq the indUii(vUial income-tax rates o0 the present law as compared with

the rate' s ((do)pted b the House (and the rates as reconv7flcutled by the ]Finance Conuntittee
and the total rates as calrricd by the 1Jouae and the committee bltaR.

Exemption:
1fds of famiilly .......................
Olhor )orsons. ..
For MeiI minlnor doidililli.

Normal rate...............................
Additional tax rate on tho amount of In.

(o01110 In ows. of--
6,0(0) rawl not of $7,6M0 ..............
$7,M)1 and not of 100 ...............
$10,000 arid not of $12,600 .............$12,600 and not of l6.00()............
$16,() and not of 8 0,1" ...........
$20,000 and not of #no, ........
840,00O and riot of $0,000 .............
500.000 andi hot of $80,000 ..............
,00 alnd not of $100000.

$100,() and not of16,000,....
$160,000 ansl not of $200,000.....
$200,000 and not of 250,000............
$260,000 ad(1 Rot of 100,0M0............
w3,000 and not of W00 000

ti0OzXnldnol of Si O)f0..
I1l5 andl~ not ol lbotO
1,600,000aold not of $2,U(X)000.........
$2,000,000.......

I'rosolt
Ia v.

$4, 000
3,000

0

2

0
0
0
0
0

2

4
6
0
7
8
0
10
I 1
12
13

$2, 1OM
1, 00(I

II li0l
b)11. 'I'otal,

_1 cew ............... ...

Per ceiU, I'TC1 fl.
2 4

2
3
4
6

10
131.75
17.6
20. 25
26
30
3:1, 75
37.6
41. 26
46
465
46

2
3
4
6
7.-

12
16.76
21.6
25. le)
31
37
41. 76
40.6
61.6

67
68

('oni,,lttllee 1)11.

$2,000
-- I1000

2AM

('011}111sg ltoo 'I'owbill. '1ta

P'r CCII., P'Cr Cent,
2 i

2 1
2 2
3
4
0
8

10
12

20
23
241
20
31
3:133
33:43

3
48
9
12
16
21)
26
29

37
41)
43
44
46
40

House 1>111.

9.869604064

Table: Table A.--Showing the individual income-tax rates of the present law as compared with the rates adopted by the House and the rates as recommended by the Finance Committee and the total rates as carried by the House and the committee bills.
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rAII.x B.-Income tax that would be collected upon specified net incomee of mrried
persons at ete new proposed rates.

l'rcsont law. Additional war tax. 'T'otal tax.

IlnConlo of- . ......__. _.. _

'-Total tax. I'erconl. 'I'otal tax. IPer cent, Ao11101ntlt, Per cent.
. . .................... . _

$1,200.....

tlfit'.oo ..................$4,000.................
I 10.0w......................

132.000..................s I t(oo......................

$20,00 ...................t$o2.tfl .......................
s 1.AX) ......................

1760M ....................
300,000).......................I I-Amo........................
PAX*1 ).......................t -j't X), .......................
t 1i(m.{a .......................
14Mom( .......................
thm.'() .X......................
$({X'XX)#) .... ..................
1 ......................

smi(,lm) ....................1:00,0, .......................
I71)0,(XO..... .......
1840,000 ... ...

StX }.....................

$1,1),300....................
I I (,t), I0n ...................

0
0
0
0

$20

120
220
:420
6'20

1,:X20
2,4170
:31,90
7,4120

11, 420
3.,9'20
201,90
:41,W20
42, )20
t3,-l20
41,I2078:, 20
i), 9)2
102, 921

1, 437, 9)20
4, 4:7,(2I)

14, ((47, 920

0
0

.420
.81

2. Mo
1.20
1.47
1.00
2.07
2.61
3. 20
3.92
4. )5

11.37
0.97
7.98}

10.10
14.38
14.791
14.94

00

-to101210

610
I120

5,31)7,410
13,711)
22, 73(3
:45 211)

64, 7313970, 731)
1:1(, 711)
270,7313
2:5, 731)0

3, 4551, 731)(
t 73

:41)5, 73)1

0

3.00
1.20
1. 71
2. 15
2.79
:4. *1I)
I1. :.47,
9}. 8.8
11.71
35.31t
17. M)
39), (is4
21.r,7
24. .1:
27.612
28 07
29,. 16}
:34). 1',7:40. 57

:34. 96

0

0$0
Ito'
80

IN1)
495
7;"()

2, 534)
63,60
35,1130)1.',13(I

;me), I:mt
40,1130

.1'i, 6o
2207,1130
407,6MO:411,1130

I{SM no4,983,1MO
49, 89~4, 1130

1
0
0

3,003.n01.W
2. 57

4. 12
4.87
0. 15
K 4:3

311.0M
1:4. 18
If.11
20.09.
M4. :41
21). (Ii
2&8-1
:2. 41
:34. 7.4
:46. 77
:3R421
:39. 433
10. 18
40). 843
*K 41
319.64
49. 8M

'TAJLE, C,

I'Etim1to(d a).dditiol)4I rov'nil1uo to I)o dlori',o'd 11m1dolr tho propoie(d ilil,.

'I'iTWO I: (Estluated reventou for i 12-aiiouthl perlod.j
Inco(,me tax--

Now war tax..............................................
'fitlo II:WarO1)r1it:W\ar proilts .....................................................
'Titlo III:

D)i8t~illod 8jpiritg ...............................................
Roctillo0( s)irits...............................................
.1Fortiioiitod liqluom... . . . .

M'iluos,otc................................................
Soft drinlks, 8irtlj)o,ote...

'1'it0 l V:
Cl rs .........................................................
(Ofjroettes ................
'b1ols o....................................
Snufllf .............;.4............................................

' irtlgrottoo )1pajwm la1( t 431)0......................................
Transpj)Ortati0on--

ls4wight, ...................................................
IExproam ad(t pArl jum t........... .......................
PaNw.nger.................................................
Pipo lixioi.................................................
Soat4 and btorth ...........................................

Tolegmph tuid toIoploo mI1kml(4m.............................
'I'itlo VI:

Automnobileos................................................
Sporting Fm~s ....s.............................................
Pleamuo botH ...................................

Ilerfumtis antd coalmmoti(cs.......................
Proprietary lllodicillos.........................................

I..r.....

$777, 7(X), O

r562, 000, 0X

1:15, (0, (00
6, (8)0, 000

21, (XX), (X)

I ), (X8) (XX
l, (X), (X)
1l,(X0), 0()

17, 0,(X)

i', (XX), 000

'17, (XX), (J)
4, 5A0, (XX
12,20, 000
7,000,00

40, (X), (XX)
P00, ()

5,00,000
a)0, (X)V

1, 900,000
3,400,000

500,000

9.869604064

Table: Table B.--Income tax that would be collected upon specified net incomes of married persons at the new proposed rates.
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Title VII:
Adnimsions..................................$.................$23, 000,000

'Titlo VIII:
Schedule A, including playing cards........... 32, 000, 000

itl( IX:
War excise tax on coffee, tea, cocoa, an(l sugar ....... .... 86, 000, 000

Title X:
Virgin Islaid product............ 20,000

Title XI:
Pirat-class mail matter........... 60, 000, 000
Socond-class mail matter .. 3, 000, 000
Profits tax on Bsecond-cla88 mail matter ..7, 50, 000

Total.......................... 2, 006,970, 000
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

AuGUST 13, 1917.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. LI FOLLETTE, from the Co.mmittee on Finance, submitted the
following

MINORITY REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 4280.]

The undersigned, members of the Committee on Finance, are
unable to approve the report made by a majority of the members
of that committee accompanying the bill H. R. 4280, for two
principal reasons:

First. The bill and report of the majority of the committee assumes
that according to the estimates of the Secretary of the Treasury the
additional revoenuo necessary to meet the expenditures of the Govern-
mont for the fiscal year 1918 is $1,943,458,000; whereas, in fact
according to the estimates of the Secretary of the Treasury and all
available evidence before the committee, the sum necessary to be
raised is several times that amount.

Second. By the method of taxation proposed in the bill and the
report of the majority members of the Committee on Finance, the
tax burden is unjustly distributed in that it will fall with undue weight
upon those least able to bear it, while surplus wealth excessive
profits, and large incomes pay far too little. In thus distributing
the tax burden, the majority of the Committee on Finance have,
we submit, not only evolved a system which is inherently unjust
hut which also ignores the valuable experience of Great Britain and
other countries recently subjected to the strain of raising large
amounts of money for war, purposes.

It is essential at the outset that there be a clear understanding
(1) as to the amount of money which must be raised to meet the war
expenses of the fiscal year 1918, (2) the sources from which the
revenue can be obtained, (3) the effect upon the industrial organiza-
tion of the country as well as .upon the Government, and (4) that
there be adopted at this time a definite policy of financing the war.
Without such an understanding the Senate can not properly con-

sider the pending bill and the Congres is very certain to become
committed to a revenue policy dangerous to sound Government
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finance, and grossly unoqual and unjust to the p1oplo of the country
who have sudd(lonly boon called upon to make tho tromondous sacrifice
of life and property which the war involves. It is the duty of Con-
gress to so franmo our war obligations as not only to moot the noods of
the T1'reasury promptly, but to socuro tho required revenue from
sources host able to supply the necessary money and most justly and
fairly subject to taxation.

TIHE ESTIMATED EXPENDI)TURES FOR FISOAL YEAR 1018.

The1 majority members of the Finance Committoo can not, in the
opinion of the minority, justify their course in ignoring the estimates
o thoe Tr'&osury l)opartmont and all other evidence prosonto(l to the
committee in estimating the exl)en(itures for the fiscal year 1918.
The majority report asumes that the estimated expenditures for the

fiscal year 1918 are...........................,........ .. $5,693,958,000
They(dc(lect from that amount the estimated receipts

for the fiscal year 1918, on the basics of present law.. $1, 357, 000, 000
The proceeds of the "Liberty loan" 2,000,000,000
And estimated expend(lituresreillbursal)le from sales

of bonds authorized by act of March 3, 1917.393, 500, 000

Ora total of............................ 3,750,500,000

And this amount sibtrActed from the estimated oxpenditures
for fiscal year 1918 as above stated leaves, accor ihg to the
majority's calculations, additional revenue to be raised by
taxation or further bond iuo.............................. I943,4,46,000

The entire report of the majority of the Finance Committee and
the bill which the committee present are basod upon the wholly erro-
neous assumption that $1,943,468,000 roproseots the amount of addi-
tional revenue necessary to be raised, according to the estimates of
the Secretary of the TI'reasury, for tlhe fiscal yoar 1918. Unless the
bill presented proposes to raise an amount which bears some relation
to the known neoels of the Government for the ensuing fiscal year,
it minht better not have eoen J)resented at all, or, if presented, it
shoul( have been accompanio(d by the statement that it would not
provide for raising more than a small fraction of the revenue which
the Government must necessarily raise for the fiscal year 1918. In-
stoad of this, however, the majority report accompanying the bill
dQclares that while " tho bill as passed by the i-House will not raise
the revenue estimated by tho department, and which the Secretary
of the Treasury thought it desirable to raise by taxation, the bill as
amended by your committee will raise slightly in excess of this
amount.'
The estimate of the Secretary of the Treasury, however, of the

appropriations necessary for the fiscal year 1918 which the Senate
committee had before it in framing this bill, and which, of course,
the majority of that committee had before them in preparing their
report, was as follows:
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Estimated expenditures for fiscal year 1918 .........................., $10,736,807,000
Estimated receipts for fiscal year 1918, on basis of existing laws..... 1, 333, 100, 000

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9,402, 307, 000
Bonds authorized by act of April 24, 1917, in addition to loans to
othercountries.. ................ 2,.......... 2,000,000,000

Expenditures in 1917, or estimated expenditures in
1918, which are roiul)ubrsublo by )ond( isiques:
Mexican situation..........................1....132, W0, 000
Alaskan Railway.. 26,000,000
Armor-plate plant.. 6, r(X), 000
Nitrate plant .................................5r,0 O0, O
Shipping Board......., 000,000
Danish West Indies....... 25, 000,
Navy emergency....... I 50, 0,000

\- - 393,500,000
7, 008, 807, 000

Trho above estimate of expenses for the following fiscal year is moro
than. three times tho an-ount ilaised by both taxation anld bond sales
(hiring (ho entire four fiscal years of the Civil War.
Nor (lo tho above figures, appalling as thoy aro, by any means

Indicate tho full amount of money ti at miust b) raised from, tho
people of this country for the present fisectl year an(d expended prin-
cipally for the purposes of tIhe war. Not only (lo the estimated
expenditures exceed the estimated rcCoipts 1)y $9,402,307,000, hut
we must take into account also in consi(lering the amount of money thle
)oople must raise the amount of thre advances to other Governmenvits.l'ho $3,000,000,000 already authorized by Congress for this purpose
added to the estimated 'expenditures brings tlls amount up to
$13,735,807 000. But more than that, if weo continue to a(lvanice
mon(eIy to the allies throughout the current fiscal ytu'r at theo same
rate theat we have been advancing it to them, since wve entered the war,
another $4,000,000,(00 at least will havo to be ad(e(ld to tle amollunt
of money raised in this country for this fiscal year.

Trhe estimate of $4,000 000,000 adloitional to bo adlvanced( to the
allies for tile )esent fiscal etr is prol)al)ly too low, April 24, 1917,
Congress autLorized all ai('valvnc of $3,000,000,00() to the entente
allies, and on Augutst 6, a period of 94 clays, advances had been,
made at the rate of $20,000,000 per (lay, or stu1)stantially $000,000,000
per month. To continue advances at the samo rate through the
)resent fiscal year will far exceed the $4,000,000,000 in the above
estimate.
While the amount to be raised for thoe entente allies can not now

be determined, yet the fact that thle resources of this country are
going to be tremendously drained for the above purpose i's Oll of the
facts that lmutst be 1orne in minld in fraining this tax I)ill. If the
Government of the Uhite(d States is to make theso a(lvallces to foreign
Governments, as we all know that it is now the p)urpose of the admin-
istration to do, it must first raise the money. I'hat it may intend to
sell bonds for this purpose does not alter the fact. rleJ7 money must
come out of the pockets of thle people, and the sale of bonds for this
purpose is going to increase the interest rate on all bonds sold and
make it correspondingly more burdensome to meet out of bond sales
any portion of the expenses of the Government. Bear in mind that
there is no foreign market now for our bonds. The nations which
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would ordinarily 1)0 the buyers of our bonds are exhausted financially
as well as in ovory other way. England, France Russia, and Italy
havo frankly adnmittod to us their desperate neeof for money.

According to the best estimates available the war is costing France
about $10,000,000,000 this year and England about $15,000 000,000
for this year. England has been financing Russia, Italy, iolgium,
andl other of her allies. France is taxing to the limit of hor people.
We arc to-(lay face to faco with the problem not only of financing

ourselves in this war but to a largo extent of financing the entente
allies if the pmresont plans of the administration are carried out. At
the very least our pooplo must raise in excess of $13,000,000,000
to be expended in the present fiscal year even if the war should stop
then. Gigantic appropriations for the Army and Navy,' and the
vast increase in both, would not permit of an immediate and sub-
stantial lowering of the tax rate, while if the war continues for
another year our tax burden will be many billions in excess of the
above-estimated amountts. In view of theso facts, and in particular
of the fact that we nmust for the present fiscal year raise from our
peol)lO $13,000,000,000 or more, it seems useless to look to the bill
submitted by the majority of the committee, which provides for
raising less than $2,000,000,000 for those principles of taxation
which canll aid us in solving the (lifficult problem of war financing
with, which we are confronted. Trh1 report of the majority mom-
bors of the Finance Committoo frankly ignores the estimate of
$5,917,878,347 made to the committee by the Secretary of the
Treasury while the hearings Oil this bill were hi progress, which
amount, it was stated in the roI)ort accompanying thle estimliftO, Was
urgently reojuireo( to meot time noeds of the Government. The esti-
mato of the Secretary of the Trfeasury an(l his communication to
the Fillanco CommInittoo accompanying it are attached as an appendix
to this report. ThQe majority report also ignores the other billions
above mentioned which must 1)0 raised and expended during the com-
ing year. Evory member of the Fiinance Committee, whotfhor of the
majority or minority, fully understands that the bill presented by the
majority is only intnd(le(l to raise a small )art of the money which must
be raise(l for the sullpport of the Government (during thoe resent fiscal
year. Yet the country will be given to undorstanil, ansd Wvi have a
right to understand fromt the majority report and bill, that thoe bill
fix'ws the amount of taxation to which the property and in(Iustries
of the country are to be sul)ject for the current year.
The 1)ill 1)resotend p)urports to 1)0 baoed upon officid estiimates

andl on that basis makes a showing as to the rate of taxation to whll
different forms of property will b1 sul)jeot. To be of any value,
indlee( to be other thanl vory misleading, the bill must, take into
account not a part, but, the whole of tihe estimates sUblmitted.
All the revenue which this bill provides for raising will be exhausted
in a very few months. Evor mnlem)er of the Finance Committee
knows it, and knows that iln tle meantime the business interests of
the country will have accepted the taxation features of this bill as
covering tile amount to be raised by taxation for the. present fiscal
year, and so far as possible will have adjusted theimnelves to tfhe taxes
imposed by the provisions of this bill. This will scarcely have been
done, however, before it will be necessary to raise other and muoh
larger sums than are provided for in this b31I. To levy then a new tax
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upon the industries of the country will be a burden of which they
may most justly complalin. Fair dealing requires that a sufficient
tax should be levied now and that the business of the country should
know at this time approximately at least what the tax will be, and
1)0 given an opportunity to adjust themselves to it.

While this bill and the report of the majority members of the
committee accompanying it are silent on the subject of further
bonld issues, it is perfectly obvious a bond issue to meet the many
1)illions of dollars left unprovided for in this bill is in contempla-
tion, indeed the plan will doubtless bo made public soon. A few
months from 1ow, when it becomes necessary to raise other billions
of (loiltirs, thero will, no (loubt, he great opposition to any plan to raise
more mnelyc)y ad(lditional taxation. A bond issue willbe the only
alternative. s .*ll forins of taxation that involved in bond issues
is tho worst. '1 peol)le must ro(leemll the bonds--principal and inter-
est-lhl(l ill a coml)larativoly short space of time the interest comes to
equal or exceed the principal. Boar in mind also that at the close of
the war, whenever and however it may end, our resources will be
severely taxe(l to meet the expenses ma(le necessary in order to
maintain the enlarge(l Army and increased Navy, the pension list,
and a multitude of other expenses caused by the war. These bur-
(dOns will be heavy enough for those who have them to bear without
our adding to them a still more staggering load of indebtedness,
which should be as far as possible met at this time by taxation.

UNDER THlIS BII. TImE TAX BURDEN IS UNJUSTLY DISTRIBUTED.

CXornplicated as is the subject of public finance, there are certain
principles and certain truths underlying the silence that are self-
ovi(ldoIt. Among those is the principle that the burden of taxation
shoi4l be apportiolle(l among the taxpayers in accor(lance with their
al)ility to pay. Another is that income or profits constitute, if not
the best, at least one of the best stanlllar(1s by which to measure
ability to pay. It is equally obvious that the iore vexatious and
burdonsomne taxes ought to be foregone as long as possible in favor
of loss burdensome and vexatious taxes. As examples to enforce
this principle we cite in the majority bill the exceptional and extraor-
(linary taxes on consumption, like the proposedl tax onl tea, coffee,
and sugar; the propose(l tax on passenger tickets and freight ratios,
which operate like sanid in the bearings of industry and commerce;
the proposed increase of letter postage from 2 cents to 3 cents; the tax
Onl ank checks, and other exceptional taxes proposed in the bill.
ExCeptional and extraordinary imipositions'such as these should be
avoided altogether if possible, antd certainly should 1)0 reserved until
other resources of taxation have been exhausted and until the neces-
sities of the Public Treasury are uncompromising.
Whatever the total amount necessary to meet the needs of the

country it ought definitely to be understood that in the enactment
of this, the first great war revenue measure, Congre is fxing so far
as possible the financial policy of the country for the war period. A
wvise plan of financing inaugurated at this time will strengthen the
Government in the prosecution of the war, will safeguard the con-
nmercial interest of the country, and will aid the people to more
successfully cope with the great problems-industrial, financial, and

S R--6-LVoI 1----20
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social-which will follow the war. More than all, it will inspire the
people with confidonco in the conduct of the war, and in the patriot-
ism and disinterested purpose of those who have froin the beginning
so (1n4rge.ssivoly supported tho war policies of the Governmont.
Nothing, cani more certainly invite disaster to our arms by destroying
p)ol)llar confidence in the purposes of this war than to pass a hbil
whi;.h heavily ttxes( the ncessaries of the poor while lightly touching
tho luxuries of tho rich. We claim to have profited by the military
oxperioneo and mistakes of tho other warring countries, particularlyy
GrOat Britain; and therefore to have adopted the policy of drafting
meni into the Army from -the vory start. Why, then, should we not
profit by the financial experience and mistakes of the other countries
partial early Groat Britain, an(I therefore (Iraft wealth in the form oi
taxation into the service of the country from the very start.
There are three plans or methods which might be ad(opto(l in financ-

ing this war:
(1) The whole cost of tho war might be borne by bond issues.

Under this plan the people would pay by taxation simrnly interest
and sinking fund charges afn(l transmit to the future thoe groat load
of debt.

(2) 'rho whole cost of the war could be mot by taxation.
(3) A part of the cost can be mot by taxation and a part by bond

issues,
T1he first plan is unjust and extravagant and will not in principle

be contended for by anyone, although the plan of theo present bilI is
it long step in that direction.

'T'l6 second plan might easily have boon adopted by us, an(l woilld
certainly have aided in keeping the war cost (lown to a minimum.
If fll tho cost of the war were poid out of current revenue, there
would be no interest charges; there would be no expansion of credits
through great, bo10( issues. Prices would be. kept (lown an(l both the
Govornmont and the p)eoplol would be faced with the necessity of
rigi(l economy.
A memorial recently presented to Congress by 309 of the most (115-

tinguished professors of economics and finance, members of the fac-
uilt )s of 47 of the leading universities an(d colleges of the country, set
forth the argument in favor of this plan in a most able form. Farom
that) memrnorial we quoto the following:
The taxation pollcy is practicable bocauso the curront income of the people ifi

any caso lmuset pay tho war oxponditures. The choicei between bond issuteo and
taxation is moroly a choice whether the Government shall take income with a prom.
lee to repay those who furnish It or take income without such promise. The actual
arnmmunitions, nnd othor equipment and supplies for usO in til) war, except to the
small oxtont tChat thoy have boon stored tip in the past, mIust be produced now, dur-
ing tho war It"Ilf riot after the war, and, moreover, must be produced by our own
people. The policy of borrowing within the country itself does not shift any part
of the Nation's hlmrdon of war expen(litlur from the present to the future, All it
does is to wake possible a different distributionn of the ?urdoen among individuals
and social classes to permit repayment to certain perudna who have contributed
income during the war, by other persons after the war. If tihe people can support
the war at all, they can do It on a cash basis. Borrowing creator nothing. Except
by borrodiag abroad which we can not do, we can got nothing which we do not
ourselves produce. * *
The taxation policy and no other will enable the country to escape tho enormous

evils of further inflation, The present high level of price. In $,uropo and America
is primarily duo to the war bondi and tho paper money issued abroad. Ii tho UnitedStates Joimn on a huge sWae in tiU policy of borrowing, prices are bound to become
far highers11, I
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Price inflation i. harmful even in time of peace. During a war it i disastrous.
It increlme the cos(t of conducting the war. it postpone. victory and thus adds to
tbo war's toll of lives as well as to its money expenditures. By every bond issue the
Government enhances the price it must pay, and thus creates the need of more bonds.
The policy works 'alnat Itself,
Moreover, infletlon of prices works injustice between different clam" of society.

The burden rested chiefly upon wage earners and salary receivers, whose pay never
riwBs as fast au prices and upon those who receive fixed or contractual incomes. The
hardship which millions of our people are already suffering from the Increased cost of
living will be made many fold creater if the Government Issues billions of dollars of
bonds to finance the war, * *
The policy of taxation for war expcndituroa is demanded by justice. Apart from

tho injustice risingg from price inflation, the policy of paying for the war by bond issues
gives property a preference over life; it (leals unjustly as between citizen and
citizen. Tho questionn of taxation verses bonds is not merely one of economics; it is
one of moyals, of right against wrong. * * *
The citizen who contributes even his entire income, beyond what is necessary

to sibslstence itsolf, does less than the citizen who contribute s himself to the
nation. * * *

If conscription of men is Juist and right, conscription of income is the more so.
Congress has not, however, see11 fit to adopt or even seriously

consider this plan. With a speed unparalleled in great financial
undertakings the $5,000,000,000 bond authorization was made and
$2,000,000,000 of that amount has eooli subscribe(l. To that extent
at least the Government is committed to the borrowing method.
Unable now to escape altogether the bo)0(1 issue ordinary prudence
and consideration of the interest of the people dictate that our aim
should be to hold our bond issues to the lowest possible amount.
This can be clone by raising as large an amount by taxation as the
groat wealth of the country can pay without crippling industry, and
thus we can reduce the amount which will be necessary to supply
l)y bond sales.
We must always remember that the argument that by heavy

taxation we reduce tho ability of the l)ul)lIc to purchase T)ond(s>a
wholly fadlacious. What we raise by taxation we do not need to
raise by bond sales 'and if we raise enough by taxation we will not
noed to sell any bonds at all. After all any l)onds that we may sell
for the purpose of this war must be sold to our own people an(l must
be paid' for out of income or investment. If pai(l out of income
then that income was alJso available to the Govornnmont through an
income tax. If the bonds are paid for out of investment, that must
mean that 'the bonds are made so attractive by high interest rate
tax exemption, or other features as to attract monoy from normal
bulsin(ss enterprises to the disturbancee and injury of the regular
l>usiness of the country. The so-called "Liberty loan" btnds bear
only 31 per cent interest, but because exempt from taxation are an
exeollont investment for the very rich but a bad investment for the
p)oor man, to whom such effort was made to sell them. Mr. Kahn,
a Now York banker, in an address before the Merchants Association
of New York on June 1, 1917, pointed this out and presented a table
showing that on the basis of income taxation proposed by the House
bill, these bonds because of their tax-exempt feature are the equivalent
of an investment yielding a return of 5.2 per cent to a person with
an income of S$100,000 to 9.21 per cent to a person yith an income of
$2,000,000, or more.. The consequence of such a bond issue is that
new business enterprises will have to halt at the very time when the
country requires t~he greatest expansion of its industrial facilities
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for the successful prosecution of the war, with the only alternative
left to business men of paying exorbitantly for new capital. In
either case the bond policy is bound to have a paralyzing effect upon
business.
A fundamental fallacy in the majority's report is manifested in the

following statement which we quote from page 2 of that report:
If the iites upon incomes and war profits were fixed at the higheeL level consistent

with best rovenue-producitiq results, there might be but little margin left for such
further increases in rates as it may be found expedient to impose to eet~ulue de-
mands for additional revenue.

Here is the district admission of the fact, manifest throughout
this report and the bill presented by the majority members of the
committee, that the rates upon incomes anid war profits have not
been fixed at the level which will yield the "best revenue-producing"
results. Moreover, we do not accept as a correct expression of our
present responsibility that, rates should now be fixedi upon incomes
and war profits at so low a level as to necessitate a subsequent
increase of those rates in order to meet the demandss for additional
revenue. The demandd for additional revenue and for manxy billions
of dollars of additional roeonue is already upon us, according to
the estimates and evidence furnished to the committee and by which
it must bn guided. That we have already shown.
To advocate lower tax' rates at present oIn war profits, with a view

to leaving a margin for a later day, is to leave out of sight the fact
that this prolific source of revenue will automatically disappear with
the end of the war and that the opportunity to tax each years'
profits passes with the yoar, Failure to draw upon this source to the
fiullest possible extent while the war lasts will therefore result in throw-
ing a much larger burden of taxation upon the people and the normal
industries of the country at a time w1110hen the easily made war profits
will b) no longer available, and when the business of the country will
be staggering under the burden of readjustment. If it is fair and
reasonal)lo to impose a tax of 60 per cent otl normal incomes of a
certain size as the majority bill proposes to do, why should there be
any hesitation in applying a flat 50 per cent tax or indeed a higher
rate on excessive war profits? Moreover, the argument that a margin
must be left for further increase of tax rates as additional revenue
is required rests on a misaplprehension of the character of the taxes
imposed by the present bill, If thoso taxes were imposed upon
capital, tho claim that too high a rate would leave no margin for
increased taxation later on might b) urged with some justification.

However, neither the war profits tax nor the income tax affects the
amount of existing capital. Both these taxes are levied upon ex-
traordinary and unusual profits. Eveti if they absorbed the greater
part of the profits of individuals such taxes would not in any way
affect the income of the same individual the next year. The capital
remains. The tax does not impair the earning power of that capital)
and in the next year the profits will again be received from the busi-
ness as before. While in the cse of war profits tax, even if the tax
were fixed at a rate of 100 per cent, it woudl( still leave the normal
profits untouched. TThat is whiy the conservative British Finance
Minister. (0oo0 not hesitate to impose a rate of 80 per cent on war
profits without fear of any illoffect so far as further revenue from the
same source is concerne(d. The business meil of ttis country are
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entitled to know, when this bill is passed, what the Federal tax upon
their current incomes and war profits for the present calendar year
is going to be. Any attempt to revise the rates upward in the next
few months as will be necessary if this bill in its present form becomes
the law, wilI be denounced as retroactive taxation which has beMn so
ably criticized and condemned in the report of the majority of the
committee.
Great Britain levies a flat 80 per cent tax on war profits, and that

rate if adopted by Copgress would yield $2,300,000,000 in revenue
if based upon war profits for the calendar year 1916, and much more
than that amount if based on the calendar year 1917. Thj Treasury
Department expert has furnishled the minority with the following
estimate showing the war profits tax that would be collected at the
several percentages given beiow:
A war profits tax at the rate of-

80 per cent would yield (war profits, 1916).. $2, 300, 000, 000
70 per cent would yiold (war profits, 1916()- 2, 021, 000, 000
60 per cent would yield (war profits, 1916) - 1, 732, 500, 000
50 per cent would yield (war profits, 1916) - '1, 443, 700, 000
40 per cent would yield (war profits, 1916) - 1,155, 000, 000
.30 per cent would yield (war profits, 1916) - 86, 250, 000

The British income tax yielded( for the last fiscal year one billion
dollars in round numbers. The population of Groat Britain is only
42 per cent of that of the United States, On that basis similar income
tax rates would yield in this country about two and a half billion
dollars. However, this calculation disregards the much greater per
capita wealth in this country; also the fact that incomes in this coun-
try as measured in dollars and cents are much greater among all
classes of people from wage earners to millionaires than they are
among the corresponding cJasses in Groat Britain. We will sH)iflbit
later in connection with amendments tables showing the income tax
available in this country at the different percentages proposed in
such amendments, From these two sources, the income tax and the
war profits tax, there can be raised without subjecting the country to
serious financial strain and without depriving the wealthy of even the
luxuries of life, more than double the amount proposed in the bill
and accompanying report submitted by the majority of the comr-
mittee. This is the minimum amount which we can affor( to pro-
vide for by taxation from those sources at this time, To do less
than that is to enter upon a course that is bound to be ruinous to
the country on account of the excessive bond issues that will be re-
quired, and which is unjust and indefensible from every point of
new.
Nothing that this country or any other country has ever provi-

ously undertaken in the way of war financing compares with the
obligations we are assuming. We have not inerely to finance one
country. We must to a large extent finance at least five or six other
countries, It took this country more than a generation to recover
from the disastrous effects of excessive bond issues in the Civil War.
Yet the obligations we assumed in that war by borrowing were almost
negligible compared with the mountain of debt that we propose to
assume in this war. We are at the parting of the ways. Either
we-are going to adopt the policy of paying as we go, so far as that
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may reasonablybe done, or we are going to adopt the policy of
borrowing on a scale never before conceived by the imaination of
man. The history of our financing in the Civil War and the War
of 1812 proves beyond a (louL)tthat ruin and disaster await us
upon that road.
The taxes which we can raise upon spirits and tobacco are con-

siderablo and the majority report shows the amount fairly available
from these sources at this time. We must, however, look to the two
sources, the income tax and the war profits tax, to maintain the
credit of the Nation and make it possible for our people to bear the
awful burdens of this war.

This brings us to a cnsi(eration of the taxes proposed to be levied
under Titles V, VI, VII, VIIl, IX, X, and XI of this bill. Those
titles include taxes upon transportation, both freight and passenger,
and also upon telephone and tolograth messages, upon automobiles,
motorcycles and boats, uponl admissions to places of entertainment
or amusement, the l)ur(lensome anf(l vexatious stamp taxes, an. excise
tax upow' tea, coffee, cocoa, tc., -taxes upon postal rates, greatly
increasing tho cost of transmission for first-class mail matter and
second-class matter also, an(l inclules as well an additional tax upon
publishers. According to the table accomrpanyinig the majority
report, the a(l(litional tax upon freight transportatiowill amount to
$77,000,000; upoin express and parcel post, $18,000,000; upon
passenger-transportation, $37,500,000; upon telegraph and telephone
mesages, $7,000(,000; upon coffee, tea, cocoa, an( sugar, $86,000,000;
upon admissions to places of entertainment anid amusement, $23,-
000,000; upon letter postage, $50,000,000; upon stamp taxes, etc.,
about $32,000,000, and various other smaller amounts upon the other
subjects of taxation as provide(I in the l)il.

Bear in mind that thaee are all taxes in addition to the duties
and taxes loviod uen(ler existing law, and aro so levied as to be directly
placed upon the consumnor. Thiso taxes will not oldy increase the
cost to the consumer by the amount of the tax but by the -per-
centages of profitwhich is added to the increased cost of an article,
and tho ultimate consumer must pay, it all. So far as meeting the
needs of the Government for revenue is concerned -which we have
come to reckon in those times only in billions of (ollari-the amount
of these taxes is inconsiderable. But as a means of increasing the
cost of the necessaries of life to the poor, thoy-are oppressive and
more than that thoy will be, and are intondod to be merely the first
of the taxes to be levied upon the nocessaries of the poor, in order

to finance this war. Once we admit the principle tha taxes of this
sort are to be levied at all at this time we will find them mounting
with every increasing tax levy which the necessities of this war wil
demand. The taxes upon tea, coffee, sugar, medicine, freight, pas-
senger fares, and the laying of all taxes upon consumption are wholly
unnecessary and unjustifiable at this time.
A percentage almost negligible added to the war profits and income

taxes woulfuirnish more revenue to tihe Government than all those
consumption taxes, and would not cause inconvenience much Iess
distress to anyone. , Why, then, are these consumption taxes levied I
The only aswer is that once the mass of people have submitted to
oven the minimum of this form of taxation, it will be easy to increase
the oonsumption taxes both as to subject. taxed aud as to the
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rates imposed again and again as every war revenue bill comes
before Conges. Those taxes-will also endure after the period of
the war. When the war stops thio war profits' tax, that greatest
and most properly available source of income during the war can be
no longer levied. 'Te loss of that source of income must be made
i1p in part at least from some other source, for the expenses of the
Government will be enormously above the normal for many years
after hostilities have ceased. It will be these consumption taxes
upon the necessaries of life that will then be drawn upon to meet
the needs of the Government, It seems to us both urnjust and unwise
to levy these consumption taxes or any additional taxes upon the
necessaries of the pCOPle atthts time. ThIe prices of food and clothing
and all those things necessary to life and well-being in the average
homes of this country hiave already enormously increased over any
orreTsponding incre(aso in wages, earnings, or salaries.
Dun's agency reports the wholesale price of the following articles

to have increased from April 1, 1914, to April 1, 1917, by the per-
contagos herewith stated:

Percentage.
Dairy and gardeii produetit .................................. . . 84
Aleat.... , 46
Clothing ............. 49
Metals.59
Foodstuffil generally.105

From tho Review of the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics
for April, 1917, we got a comparison of the prices of February 15,
1913, with those of February 15, 1917, upon the following, among
other Articles:

Flour increased 69 per cent.
Eggs 61 por cent.
Anthracite coal 65 per cent.
Potatoes 224 por cent.
Broael from 51 to 10 cents per loaf.

The 01(1 Dutch Market chain of retail stores of Washington some
time ago furnished to Senators a comparative statement of the prices
of 60 table necessaries, The prices of April 1, 1914, were compared
with the prices of April 1, 1917, showing an average increase of 85.32
)or cent. Since that time the prices of nearly all of these staples
heave greatly advanced,

Trhe Bureau of Labor Statistics reports that in all classes of union
labor from 1912 to 1917 the increase in wages averaged 18 per cent.
Compare this 85 per cent advance of the necessaries oI life with 18
per cent advance in wages and then inquire whether we should still
further increase the cost of these necessaries.

Prof. W. I. J~ing, of the economic department of the University of
Wisconsin, has recently shown that 2 per cent of the people of this
country own 65 per cent of its weAlth. A conservative estimate
)laces the wealth of this county at $220,000,000,000. Applying Prof.
King's percentages, $143,000,000,000 of this is owned by 2,000,000 of
our people. Those 2,000,000 people own, therefore, nearly three
times as muoh as the total wealth of the 178 000,000 Russians, They
own nearly as mnuch as all the people of FVlince and England CODA-

ined., Is it too muoh to ask that the taxes of this war sliould be
p*id foi so far as possible out of the grt wealth of thee 2,000,000
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people, particularly as the people of the poorer class will be mnore
largely drawn upon for soldiers to suffer and die in unestinmated num-
bers in order that the war may be prosecuted ? Wo deceive ourselves
if we think that labor, and particularly organized labor (and all labor,
even including the farmer and the unskilled laborer, is being driven
to organization now as never before), is unmindful of the facts here
stated or is indifferent to the principles upon which this war revenue
bill is iein framed. The statement of Matthew Woll, who appeared
before-the Finance Committee, reprosenting the American Federation
of Labor during the hearings on this bil,. correctly represents the
attitude of labor. Ho said:
Organized labor is in full accord with the sound economic policy * * * that

the present generation ought to bear its just share of taxation. Organized labor pre-
vious to the war met here * * * very international organization, and the rail-
road brotherhoods participated in a conference which represented approximately
3,000,000 of workers including the highest skilled workmen in thiq country, an(l
* * * we said to Lhe Government that, if this Nation becomes involved in war we
shall tender our services to the United Statee in order that this war may be carried
on to a successful conclusion. We are willing that our children and the youth of the
Nation shall give service in order to maintain its military forces, and in the munition
factories labor will (1o ito hare to see that the Nation shall carry the war to a successful
endl, hut we say, oil the other hand also, it is 114fair to merCly conscript and to take
labor, and that wealth, Incomes, and profits should( likewise be taken just as well an
the man power; and at that time we declared for a policy which is well knowii by the
labor men throughout the country, an(l which it iH well for you gentlemen to hear in
min(l-that we Insist that wben our Ilabr and our boys are taken from shops and put
into training camps and trenches, and when we are asked to speed up in the mills
to make munitions we look to you to se that the men who earn the excess profits
shall be taxad, ami if need be thoir profits entirely conflolcatd(l in order to carry on
thiswar. * * *

Milld you, organized labor has its eyes on Congress to-day and we hope ond we
pray that Congres will tax incomes an(l Coigress, ill tax prots; because if you take
our children an(] put them into the armies and you (do not take the wealth of the
country, the profits of thi Nation, * * * then who knows what the future may
have in store for this Nation? There Is a limit to every pressure, and there isa limit
to every burden. Realize the importance of labor in the conduct of the war to-day.
Look to tho IEuropean nations and see the importance of having labor in a mood and
in a mind of loyalty and patriotism, an(l so they are hore to-day, But it is with you.
gentlemen to continue that loyalty, to maintain that patriotism, or it is for you to
make labor feel, as we have peen made to feel in the pl)t, that labor is a pawit of
governing bodies and that it has no consideration and is given no attention, * * *
VVe wan!t you to iook to the humnlan side of this problem as well as the financial side
and we represent the human side. We are willing to sacrifice. Make the man thbt
is making money and profits contribute his sharo, and, if need be, take all of hii
profit., because you are taking the lives of our people,
We shall do our country a poor service if wa close our eyes to the

justness of the demands of labor and so frame this bill as to add one
dollar unnecessarily to the burden it must carry in this war. We
shall render a valuable service if we leave no ground for the poor
to conclude that they are being obliged to bear an unjust share of
the burdens of war. A sense of injustice is as ceaseless and somIe-
times as resistless as the force of gravity itself. Bear in mind
that the average annual income of the wage earners, including
the skilled and highly organized workman of this (country, is less than
$700 a year and then contrast it with the war lirofits of the corpora-
tions hereafter enumerated, Remember, the profits of these cor-
porations are not normnalprofits. A tax upon them (does not touch
normal profits, much less imlpalir capital or cripple industry, A tablo
is prhited in the appendix of this report showing the average net
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income of 95 industrial corporations and 60 railroads for the years
1911, 1912, and 1913, and this income deducted from the not income
of 1916 is taken as a fair estimate of war profits, The war profits of
some of these companies, together with a percentage of such war
profits above normal profits are American Agricultural Chemical Co)
$2,969,918, over 100 per cent; American Beet Sugar Co., $4,880,027,
over 250 per cent; American Hide and Leather Co., $1,309,082, over
250 per cent; American Steel Foundries Co., $2,900,618, nearly 600
per cent; American Zinc, Lead & Smelting Co., $9,110,684, about
4,500 per cent; Anaconda Copper Co., $47,151,795, over 400 per cent;
Armour & Co., $15,363,358, over 350 per cont; Barrett Co. (American
Coal Products Co.), $3,025,942, over 200 per cent; Bothlobom Steel
Corporation, $40,518,860, over 1,300 per cent; Central leather Co.,
$12,016,398, over 350 per cent; E. I. Du Pont do Nomours Co. (Du
Pont Powder Co.), $76,581,729, over 1,400 per cent; Standard Oil
Co. of Naw York, $20,425,610, over 100 per cent; United States Steel
Corporation, $207,945,953, over 300 per Cent.

It ia monstrously unfair to tax the everyday necessaries of the
average man and woman to pay the expenses of this war in addition
to commanding their service, and the lives of manlly of them, and of
their children, so long ats the above-mentioned swollen and abnormal
profits are not takon-profits whiich the war has created, and which
will disappear as siooi as tho war ends. Every dollar of the above
profits can be taken and still the enormous peace time profits cf these
and other great corporations will not be touched. Every stock-
holder would still receive his handsome pence time dividend, every
officer his princely salary, if all the above profits were taken. Will
anyone contend that the food and the medicine and the most abso-
lute necessaries of the poor shall be taxed so long as these enormous
war profits remain as a source of revenue?

England started he)r tax onI war profits in 1915 at 50 per cent; in
April, 1916, she raised it to 60 per cont and in May, 1917, it was
increased to 80 per cent. If it be claimed b) anyoneo that the tax on
war profits injures the industries involve3 we would respectfullyreforthim to the experience of Groat Britain.
With all England s taxes upon incomes an(l war profits hier moneyed

classes were never in receipt of larger incomes nor were her larger
business concerns more flourishing. The Economist of January 6,
1917, contains its usual quarterly review of profits by public com-
panies compiled from figures which it )ublishled (during( thel preced-
ing quarter. From 90. to 1,000Ocompanies are inefuded in tlis
comparison. From that report we quote:"The average profit per company in 1910 works out at £93,000, a
remarkable increase on £72,000, the average shown a year ago,
and £76,000 two years ago, and a fact whice augurs well for a big
revenue from the excess profits duty."
And again we quote the same authority:
"The rate of te dledbenture interest naturally shows but little

variation but the preference rate is slightly higher for the year. An
average distribution of 11 per cent on ordinary capital is quite satis-
factory ill these days of hoavT taxation and there is a welcome in-
crease in the proportion sot asildo to reserve. * * * 'Tho tea and
rubber group heads the list with an average dividend oin the ordinary
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shares of 18.17 per cent but the miacellan ous group comene next,
while broweries give n lower rate than stal.."
The restrictive legislation senes N) have affectedlbrewery profit

somelwhat, but a dividend of 11 to 18 per cent for the stockholder,
with an increase in tho amount sot aside for reserve, hardly argues
business distress. It is pointed oyf, also Ui1 the Econoinist of July 22,
19}16, that thre iron, steoo, and coal group of corporations show largely
increased profits.

Mr. Bonar Law, chancellor of the exchequer, in the House of
Comlmon1s, t.uly 4 lhst, spoko in .tipport of a proposition to raise the
tax oil thle 81llurog of slhi)pinilgcompj)alies to 88 per cent. rT'jis remark-
able stateimont, from tihe account of tlo London Times parliamnentary
corr}spon(leldt, lls rOpro(iUcO( ill the Wshingtoii Post of Julyl ,s
as follows:

t

InI the House of Conniotis to-day thore wag a strikig (lobato o(n the ffilanlo bill
increaring the oxcemi profits (hty by an 8 per cent. dif orolitial against aslipownlers.
Several moibers warmly p)rototed( against singling oult omie class for exce1)tioli
treatment. Ilonar IAw met thorn by narrating his own experience with sbi~plrgshares, lo hal invested £8,110 in 16 different shipping companies un(lOr the
mall"t111oelt of 7 ownIer. lHe would have 1)b11 gla(l to get 6 per cont, intereAt, £405 a
Mr, InI ordinary times. An an actual fact he reOeived £3,624 Inl 19)16 and £3,847
in 1916.
"Good Lord I" exclaimed Mr. D)mican, the labor member. "Was that after pIylt*gthe oxeCSSml)rofita tax?" "Yes," lBonar Jaw ropliod. Iloo(los that, one of t lo"

steatmtors hal l)eon sold or suniik. 11e had( £200 in that hip an(l on top of 1i) hatdslome
dividend had reeived a chock for £1,000 onl the liquidAti(ot, "That is the trade
we are ruilling," wam Mr. L.aw's parting comment, lie (loclared it wrojfg that the
Government should have allowed sutch profflos to have boont made, but male it clear
that lie attril)uto(l 0o blameo to the sihipowners. As to the gonoral caso of excess-
profita (duty, lho did not know how the government could havo flnaneod the war
without it. The only alternative would have been % large increase in the income
tax.

Criminal as it seerns to allow sucehl J)roflts to be made bY th iavorod
class in England while tho mass ofh er peo )le are sff'erin 1g octual
want and are being ma1imileed and killed by the hundreds' of thousands
in the trenches in defensee of her Governilmont, the tal)los which we
submit showing war profits in this country and oeyn the tal)Jes pre-
wentod in support of this bill by the majority members of the comr-
mitteo show that far worse conditions already oxist horo and that
this bih purposes to. support and porpotuate then.
Take for example the United States Steel Corporatien the war

profits of which estimated on the basis of the war profits oi 1916 are
$207,945,953. The amount of tax, according to this bill which
would be collected froin the above war profits is $76,726,472; thus
leaving $131,219,481 untouched by the tax. The normal profits of
this crporation have for years been so large as to constitute a
national scandal, in view of the actual capitaI invested in the con-
cern. Why should, not only these enormous peace-time profits
escape tax, but, the $131,000,000 and more of the war profits escape
taxation as well, while heavy tribute is levied upon the scanty earn-
ings of the poor.
Another corporation shown in tho, list, and which is merly typical

of many, is the Standard Oil Co. of New York. This isi mrelyone'
of the many Standard Oil concerns and by no means the most profzt-N
able. Its war profis figured on the same basis as above was
.20,426,610. Of tkis amount, according to the torms of is bill,
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there would be taken by taxation $5,065 560 leaving $15,359,995 of-
these war profits to b1 c¢ut as a ''melon" For tilo honefit of the owners
of the corporation while bonds are to be saddled upOnI the people
the interest onl which wi:!l more than equal the pTriicil)al before
payment is made. Tho-history of this concern alnl its motho(ls are
too well known to require commenont. Its normal poace-time} profits
far exceed those in proportion to investment, even of the United
States Stool Corporation, but it is proposed to take loss than one-
quarter of merely war profit s, which are ove(r an(l tb)ove the peace-
time profits of this concern . ahosoare fair examples of what it is
proposed to accomplish )y this bill while laying a heavy tax upon
the necessities of lifo, an( represents tho system of taxation which
anyone m1ust (dofeii1l who gives his support to tile bill.

theree are mnany other features of this l)ill and(l of the majority
report, which reservee spe i(`a comment. Among these mnny bo ilon-
tionod the (claimi that the( suirjplhs of a corporation is taxe(l, while the
effect of the bill is to leave it at the option of thle S'eretary of the
Treasury to determine whether such. surplus shall 1) taxe(l or not.
It ist significant, also that the railron(ds aro in this resplect brought
under the uris(liction of the Secretary of thoe Troeasury to (locid(o
whether railroad surplus slhall 1)0 tllxoe(l 10 per cent or escape the
payment of that tax altovether. Under the bill as first reported
from the Senate Finance Comnmnittee, the tnxing of railroad surplus
was left to the approval of thoe mttertato(tXtCommerce Comnmission.
The l)ill as now reported lprovi(los that the (decision of the Secretary
of the Treasuiry as to whether thle surplus is "reasonably" required
to bo retaintel in the business so as to escape taxation shall b1 final.
It is, to say the least doubtfull whether this provision of the bill wvill
be hold constitutionlQ by the courts, but comment on these and other
l)rovisions of the bill are olnitte(l from this report ars possibly lunnec-
esary, if thle general plan of thoe bill shall be modified to meet the
mlain Huggestions lhoreinbefor lnalde. 'The VicO of the b)ill, and the
position of the niajority of the_ committees respecting it, is funda-
mental andl can only 1)0 corrected, first, by very much increasing thle
amount of revenue it is prop)ose(1 to rise by taxation, andl, second,
by placing upon incomes and war profits a much greater burden of
tax than is provided for in the bill.
We do not at this time present a substitute bill. We will first

offer amendments for the consideration of the Seiiate, which if adopted
will reconstruct thle bill in conformity with the views of the minority
members of the committee. 'The adoption of thaee aniendmllelhts wi
obviate the necessity of offering a substitute bill. If the anmend-
ments are not adopted a substitute bill will be offered at the appro-
priate time.

Respewtfully submitted.
ROBERT M1. L4 FOI.IF.TE,
CHARLES S. THOMAS,
TuomAs P. GoP.E.
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APPF.NDIX I.

The following tables attempt to show the application of the income
and war-profit taxes to the not income and war profits of many of the
leading corporations.

1. A tax of 6 per cent on corporate income, as provided in section
4 of H. R. 4280, Sixty-fifth Congress, first session, as the bill was
reported to the Senate on August 6, 1917.

2. Tax on war profits as provided in section 201 of the above-
describe(l bill.

In computing the above-mentioned taxes, figures may vary to the
extent of a few' dollars, owing to the fact that fractions of a dollar
have been a(lded or subtracted, as the fractions were the greater or
lesser part of a dollar.
Tho sources used in the tabulation of the basic figures were: For

industrial corporations, Moody's Manual of Railroad and Corporation
Securities and Moody's Analytse of Public Utilities and Indwstrials;
for railroads, Statistics of HLallways, uIlblishe( annually l)y the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.
The sign (d) before a figure represents a deficit for the year.

AJAX RUBBER CO. (INC.) (Successor to AJax-G~rieb Rubber Co.)

Not income available for etockholders, 1916 ............ .... $1, 268, 311
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (ec, 4) ..........................
Average net income during prewar period (1911-1913) 34.....318, 196

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 920, 115

Tax on war profits (ee. 201):
Not exceeling 16 per cent of poknal, at 12 per ceilt... 6, 268
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 por cent.. 5, 571
Between 26 anid 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 17,410
Between 60 and 76 per Cent of normal at 26 per cent.. 21, 762
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. . 26, 115
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at35 per cent. . 60, 9M
Between 160 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. . 69,639
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent. . 78, 344
In excei of 260 per cent of normal, Atb 0 per......... 74, 813
Total tax on war profits........................................

Total of taxes on corporate income and war protits.... .........

S. Rept. 103, 66-1, pt 2-2

$76,0099

310,856
386, 96
17
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ALLIS-CHALMERS MANUFACTURING CO.

$189, 901

881, 377

1,071, 278

$3264732

Net income available for stockholders, 1916. $3, 165, 020
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (oc. 4) ...........
Avoergo not income (luring pro-war period (191 1-1913).. 755, i25

War profits for fi.cal year 1)16...................... 2,4)9, 895

Tax oil war profits (wc. 201):
Not exceding 15 por cent of normal, at 12 por cnt. 13, 692
Between iS and 26 per cent of normal, at 1( per cent.. 12, 083
Between 25 an(d 54) per cent of normal, at 20 par cent.. 37, 766
Between r1 and 75 por cont of normal, at 26 p)er coent.. 47, 195
Between 75 nnd 100) per cent of normal, at 3!) per (ent.. 56, (134
Betwon 1()0)an 15) porcount of normit Att3r per cent.. 132, 147
Between 1504and 201) per cent of normal, at 4() per cent.. 151, 026
Between 2W() and 251) per cent of normal, at 45 per cent. . 169), 903
It excess of 250 per cont of normal, at 56)per eont..... 261, 042

Total tax on war profits.................
Total of taxes on corporate income and war proiti................

AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAl. (O.

Net income availalblo for stockholders, 1916...............$5, 445, 627
Corporate income tax at 6 per cont (see. 4)............................
Average net incoeno (1urhig prowar period (1911--193) ...... 2, 475, 600

War profits for fiscal year 1916.2,969, 918

Tax onl war profits (se<. 201):
Not oxemeling IS por cent of normal, at 12 por coent. . .
Between 15 and( 26 per cent of normal, at 161)0 r cOlet.
Between 25 and 60 por cent, of normlid'1, at 20 per cent..
Between 50 andi 76 per cont of normal, at 25 per cent. .
Between 75 and 100 erpcent of normal, at 30 per oent.
Between 100 and(l 10 per cent of normal, at :1S por cent.

44, 561
39:, 610

123, 780
164, 726
186, 671
1731, 008

Total tax onl war profits................... . ... 721, 356

Total of taxes on corporate income and war l)rofit. 1,048, 088

AME3RICAN BEET SUGAR CO.

Net income a ailable for stockholders, 1917............... $6, 126, 677
Corporate income tax at a per cent (se. 4)..........................
Average net income (hiring prewar period (1911-D913)..... 1, 246,650

War profits for fisal year, 1917..... 4, 880, 027

$367, 601

Tax oln war l)roflts (sov. 201):
Not exceeding li5 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent.,. 22,440
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 19, 946
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 62, 332
Between V0) and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 77, 916
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 93, 499
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent. 218, 164
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. 249, 330
Between 200 and 2S0 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent. 280, 496
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 per cent.... 881, 701

Total tax on war profits........................................ 1, 905, 824

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits.2, 273, 426

9.869604064
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AMERICAN CAN CO.

Not Income available for stockholders, 191l ........$.....S7, 902, 981
Corporate Income tax at (1 por cent (sec.4).
Avorago not iteomo (hiring pre-war perloil(1911-1913). .. 5,195, oo0

War profith for flacal year, 1916..................... 2, 767, 978

$477, 779

Tax on war profits (soc. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cont of normal, at 12 per cont., . 93, 490
Botwooen 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 10 por cont. . 83, 120
Botwooui 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent. . 259, 7fi0
Between 60 and 76 per cont of normal, at 25 por cent. . 42, 020

Total tax on war profits ...................... 478, 980

Total of taxe9 Oil corlporato income alri war profits... ... 956, 769

AMERICAN CAR & FOUNI)RY CO.

Not income availal)lo for stockholders, 1.9n ............... $2, 816,018
Corplorato income tax at 6 per csot (soc. 4)............................
Average net income (Iriring pro-war period (191 l--1913).. . 3, 467, 538

Total of taxes on corporate income anl(l war p)rofit...............

AMERICAN COTTON O111 CO.
Not income available for stockholdor, 1916...... 2, 028, 459
('orporato income tax, at 6 per cent (4e(. 4). ......................
Average net income (luring prewar periodx (1911--1913) .... 1,194, 139

War profits for fiscal year1916.834, 320

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 16 por cent of normal, at 12 per cont. . 21, 495
flotwoon 16 and 25 por cont of normal, at, 16 per cont. . l9,106
lietwoon 26 and 50 per cont of norinal, at 20 per cent. . 59, 707
Between 60 and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cont. . 69, 313

$If)8, l61
168, 961

$121, 708

Total tax on war proflts . .;............................... 59, 621

Total of taxes on corporate income and1 war profits............... 281, 329

AMERICAN HIDE & LEATHER CO.
Not income available for mtoekholders, 1916............... $1, 643, 280
(,orporate income tax at 0 per cent (see, 4)............................
Average not income duringg prewar period (1911-191:3) . .. :334, 198

War profit for fiscal year, 1916..................... 1, :00,082

Trax on war profits (seo, 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 6,014)
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 10 per cent.. 5, :347
Between 25 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 16, 710
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 20, 888
Between 76 and (10 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 25,065
Between 100 and 159) per cent of normal, at 35 per cent 58,485
Between 160 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent 66,844
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per sent 75, 195
In exceges of 250 per oent of normAl, at 6O per cent.... 2346, 791

Total tax on war protita.......................................
Total of taxes on corporate income and wwr proits...............

$98, 597

511!, 337
30, 934i
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9.869604064

Table: AMERICAN CAN CO.


Table: AMERICAN CAR & FOUNDRY CO.


Table: AMERICAN COTTON OIL CO.


Table: AMERICAN HIDE & LEATHER CO.
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20 R1IVIPINUKH TO DREFRAY WAR BXPZNS1So

AMERICAN ICE CO.
Not Income nvailablo for toeklho(lders, 1910............... $750, 6(1b
C(Orporate income tax ti (1 per ('oit (see. 4)............................
Average net incomoluering 1)ro-war p)od(1 (1911-1913).874, 999

$45,039

'T'otal of taxes on corp)orate iencome and war profits............... 46, 039

AMERICAN ILINSEEI) CO.
Not income available for stckholde(lrs ],)Io................$1, 470, 817
Corl)orate ieoilile tax, nt. 6 j)r co(ld (soe. 4).......
Average uiot. income dtiring )ro-war period (1111913) j.. 497

, War profits for fiscal yacr 16.....................1.1, 325,320
Tax on war 1)rofits (soc. 201):

Not execeding 16 per cenot of normal, at 12 por (eont. . . 2, 727
Bietweeni 15 and 26 por cont of normal, at 1( por (llt. . 2,124
Between 26 and 60 por eent of ntormil, at 20 por cOnt. . 7, 676
Bet~weenr o0 and 75 por (ent of lnormal, ait 26 1)or ('olt. . 9), 4(11)
Botweoen 76 and 100 per eont of noruil, at 3o por cont. Il, 363
Between 100 andl 150 per ventl of normal, at 36 por cont 26, 613
Between 160 alnl 20) I)or cont of norinal, at -to por (ont 30, :ioo
Bet ween 200 and 250 per emit of iiormial, at 45 poer (eoit 3'i, 088
1 exceOs of 260 poeir (nt. of miornal, t. 0 peroi ..... 473, 285

$88, 00

Total tax on waMr profits......................9......tj7, 744

Total of taxes on corporate incono an(l war l)rofits............... (86,353
AMERICAN LOC1OMOTIVE CIO,

Not, income available for titoekholderfl19...............1.$10, 769, 429
Corporate income tax, at,6 per (ont (see,4)..
Average not. income during prowar poriogl (1 l11 -,1913) . '1, 87'2, 807

War profits for fiswal year, 1916..................... 6, 81), (122

Tax on war proflts (lee. 201):
Not exceeding 16) per centtof normal, at 12 per cent..... (69, 711
Between 'it an41d 125 por cent. of normal, at 16 per cent. . 61, m)(l
Between 26 and 1)5per cent. of normal, at 20 Ixpr cent. . 19)3, (40
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 por cent. . 242, 051
Between 76 and 1W() per ('eOnt of normal, at 3() per cent. . 210, 1I61
Blotweon 100 and(I 0 Ier cent of normal, at 38 per cent. . (177, 74'1
Between 15 and 200 per cont of normal, ait 40 per cent. . '134,, 906

Total tax on war profits.......................................
Total of taxes on corporate incvomo an(d war profits ...............

AMERICAN SMELTING & REFI'NING CO.
Net. income aVailable for stockholderi, 1916......... $22,1 2, 2Sr)
Corporate incono tax at 6 per cent (Rao.c ............................
Average not income curing prewar period (1911-1)3).. 9, O(), 396

War profits for fiscal year, 1916..................... 13,091,814
Tax on war profits (sec. 201):

Not oeceding 16 per ent of normal, at 12 per cont...
Between 15 and 2G) ir cent of normal, at 16 per cent..
Between 26 anid 5) per cent of normal, at 20 per cent..
Between IX) and 76 pe!r cent of normal, ait 2r) xr (oent..
Between 76 and 1X por cnt of normal, at 3 per cent.
Between 100 and Its) per cent of normal,at :is por cent..

$6116,166

1, 970, 634

2, 616, 7(X)

$1, 329,136

163,067
144, 966
373,020
466, 274
561), 630

1, 411,(010
Total tax on war profits ....................... 3,117,867
Total of taxes on corporate Income and war profits ............... 4, 447,002

9.869604064

Table: AMERICAN ICE CO.


Table: AMERICAN LINSEED CO.


Table: AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE CO.


Table: AMERICAN SMELTING & REFINING CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

AMERICAN STEEL FOUNDRIES.

Not Income available for stckholders, 1916 .$..............3, 418, 057
corporatee Income tax at 6 per cent (nec. 4).
Average not Income during pre-war period (111-191) 5. 17, 439

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 2, 9(), 618

21

$205, 083

Tax on war profits (see 201):
Not esceePi'j, 15 por cent of normal, at 12 per cent... , 314
Between 16 d4ad 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 8, 279
Between 25 an(1d0 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 215, 872
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 32, .'0
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal at 30 per cent. 38, 808
Between 100 and 160 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent. 90. 552
Between 150 and 200 per eent of normal, at 40 per cent. 103, 488
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent. 16, 424
In excem of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 per cent.... 803, 5f14

Total tax on war profits..................................... 1, 228, 591

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits............... 1,433, 674

AMERICAN SUGAR REFINING CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916 ............... $8, 319, 882
Corporate hiicomo tax, at 6 per cont (see. 4)............................
Average not income tir iig preo-war periodI (1911-1913) ...... 5, 751, 688

War profits for fiscal year 1916...................... 2, 5M)8, 194

Tax on war profits (nec. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 por cent...
Between 15 an(d 2Wier cent of normal, at 16 per cent. .
Betwron 26 and 50 per emit of normal, at 20 per iont. .

$499, 193

1(3, 530
92, 027

226, 054

Total tax on warprofits.. ................................ 421, 611

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profit.. 920, 804

AMERICAN SUMATRA TOBACCO CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916..............
('orporato income tax at 6 per cent (ec. 4).
Averago net income during prewar period (1911-1913)......

$267, 653
............

22;1, 1W)
$16, 039

War profits for fiscal year, 1916 ..................... 43, 844

Tax on war profits (ec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent.... 4, 029
Between 15 and 25 per cent of normal, at 1l per cent.. 1, 644

Total tax on war profits........................................ 5,673

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits.............. 2i,21,T7
8 1-W-vo1 -21

9.869604064

Table: AMERICAN STEEL FOUNDRIES.


Table: AMERICAN SUGAR REFINING CO.
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22 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR XPENSES.E

AMERICAN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Not income available for stockholdor, 1916...............$38,013,277
Corporate incomeio tax at 6 per cont (aec. 4)............................ $2,280,797
Avorago net income( (luring prewar period (1911-1913)....... 30,905,434

WVar profits for fiscal year,l1l1....................197,107, 843

Tax on war profIts (sec. 201):
Not oxcooding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 por cont..
llotwoeoi 16 and1 26 por cont of normal, at 16 por cOnt..

556, 298
395, 524

Total tax on war profits............................. ........ 951, 822

Total of taxes on incorporate income and war profits. 3,232, 619

XhMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $12,298,057
Corporate income tax, at ( per cont (soc. 4)............................
Avorago not income (luring prowar poriol(1911-1913)...... 20, 188, 036

rotal of taxes on corporate incomeo and war profits...............

AMERICAN WOOLEN CO.

Not income available for stoc-kholdors, 1916............... $5,863,818
Corporate income tax at 6 per cont (flOc. 4)............................
Avorago not incomio (uring prowar l)oriol (1911-1913)...... 1,764,792

War profits for fiscal yaor 1916 ........... 4109, 026

Tax on war l)rofit. (mec. 201):
Not oxcoo(ling J5 Por coet of normal, at 12 por count ... 31, 686
Hlotwoelnb and 2r) per cont of normal, at 16 por ceont. . 28,077
Between2o and 60 por cOnt of normal, at 20 por cont. . 87, 740
llotwoon SO and 75 por cont of normal, at 25 per (cont. . 109, 675
liotwoon 7'1 and I(N) por cOt of normal, at 30 por cont. 131, 609
Botweon 100 and 160Iper cOet of normal, at 35 por count. . 307, 089
BetweeO 160 and 200 por cont of nonral, at '10 per cont.. 350, 958
Botweon 200 and 260 por eont of normal, at 46 per cent. . 269, 748

$737,883
737,883

$351,829

1'otal tax on war proflts.................... .....1.........l, 316, '12

'T'otAil of taxoe on corl)orate Incomne an(l war )roilts... . 1, 668, 311

AMERICAN WRITING PAPER CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1910-6.............. $', 624, 378
Corporate income tax at 6 p)er eont (so8. 41)............................
Avorago Iiot illcomo d(uiring pro-war period (19 1-1913). .. 126, 430

War l)rolitH for fiscal year 1916.................... 2, 397,.948
= _ =

$1,1, 463

Tax on war l)roflts (see 201):
Not oxcoeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 por cent. . . 2, 276
Between 16 and 25 per count of normal, at 16 per cOt, 2, 023
Botwoon 25 and 60 per (!oet of normal, at 20 per (!oet. 6,B 322
Blotwoen 50 and 76 ior coet of normal at 26 per cOnt. 7, 902
BOtwOOn 75 and 100 per cOt of normal, at 30 per cOt. 9, '82
Between 100 ad(l 10 por (cOnt of normal, at 35 por colnt. 22, 126
Betwoon 160 and 200 por c'nt of normal, at 40 por cOnt. 26, 286
Between 200 and 260 por cOt of normal, at 46 por cOt. 28, 4,17
in excess of 260 per cent of normal, at 60 per cot..... 1, 040, 937

Total tax on war profits........................................ 1, 144, 800

Total of taxes ol corporate income and war profits........... ... 1, 290, 263

9.869604064

Table: AMERICAN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.


Table: AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES. 23

AMERICAN ZINC, LEAD & SMELTING CO.
Net income available for stockholders, 191.6............... $9, 307, 968
Corporate Incomo tax, at 6 per cent (eec. 4).......................... .. ,478
Average net income during pro-war period (1911-1913)..... 197, 384

War profits for flecal year 1916....................... 9,110, 684

Tax on war profits (ec. 201):
Not exceoding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. .. 3, 563
Between 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent. 3,168
Between 25 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent. 9, 89
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent. 12, 337
Between 76 and 100 per cenxt of normal, at 30 per cent. 14, 8041
Between 100 an(l 160 poe cent of normal, at 36 per cent. 34, 542
Between 150 and 200 per cont of normal, at 40 per cent. 39, 477
Between 200 an(l 250 per cont of normal, at 46 per cent. 44, 411
In exceed of 250 per Cent of normal, at 60 per cent......4, 308, 562

'Total tax on war profits........................................ 4, 470, 713

Total of taxee on corporate income and war profile...... . ,029, 191'

ANACONDA COPPER MININC CO.
Not income available for stockholdors, 1916...............$58,892,980
Corporate income Otx at 6 per cont (oec. 4)............................ $3, 03,579
Avorago not incoV;o (luring prewar period (1911-1913).... 11, 741,185

War profit for fiscal year, 1916..................... 47,161,795
Tax on war profits (sec. 201):

Not exceeding 16 por cent of normal at 12 per cont.. 211, 341
Botwoon 15 and 25 per cent of normal, at 10 per cont.. 187,869
Betwe i 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 687,059
Botweun 60 and 75 per cont of normal, at 25 per count. . 733,824
Betwoon 76 and 100 per cent of normal at 30 per cent. . 880, 689
Between 100 and 150 per count of nornai, at 35 persont.. 2, 054, 707
Botwoon 150 and 200 per cont. of normal, at 40 pdr cont. . 2, 348, 237
Beotwoen 200 and 250 por cOt of normal, at 45 per cont. . 2, ( 4 1, 767
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 50 por cont. .... 8,899,4'16

Total tax on war profit ........................................ 18,644, 799

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profitss ............. 22, 078, 378

ARMOUR & CO.
Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $20,100,000
(Corporato income tax at 6 per cont (soc.4)............................ $1,206,000Average not income during prewr p)oriod (1911-1913).. .. 4,746,f632

War profile for flca year 1916...................... 15,353,368
Tax on war profits (wec. 201):

Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 por conlt... 85,439
Between 16 and 2bper cent of normal, at 16 per cont.. 75, 940
Between 26 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 237, 332
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent. . 296,665
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 365, 997
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 36 per cent.. 830,661
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per celnt. . 949,326
Between 200 and 260 per cent of normal, at 46 per cent. . 1,067,992
In exceooof250 per cent of normal,at 50 per cent .... 1,743,394

Total tax on wr profits.6...............................I..... o,642,762
Total of taxes on corporate income aid war profits............... 6,848,762

9.869604064

Table: AMERICAN ZINC, LEAD & SMELTING CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WABl EXPENSES.

ASSOCIATED OIL CO.
Not income available for stockholders, 1916 ............... .3,198, 389
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)............................
Average not Income during pre-war period (1911-1913). 1, 606, 367

War profit for fiscal year 1916 ........... .......... 1, 592,022

Tax on war profits (nec. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. ..
Between 16 and 25 per cent of norinal, at l6 per cent..
Between 26 and rio per cent of normal, at 20,por cent..
Betwoon 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent..
Between 76 an(l 100 por cent of normal, at 30 per cent.

$191, 903

28, 916
25, 702
80, 318

100, 398
116, 174

Total tax on war profits...............,...................... 351, 607

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profs.. 643, 410

ATLAS POWDER CO.
-Net income availal)le for stockhol(lors, 1916...............$2,939,789
Corporate income tax at 6 per cont (ec. 4)............................
Average not income during pro-war period (1911-1913) ..... 322,837

War profits for fiscal year, 1916..................... 2, 616, 962

Tax on war profits (co. 201):
Not execoding 15 per cent of normal at 12 per cent... 6,811
Between 16 and 26 per cont of norni at 16 per cnt....... 6,165
Botwoon 26 and 60 per cont of normai, at 20 per cent.. 16,142
lotwmoeii 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent.. 20,177
Ble,woon 76 an( 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cont. 24,212
Bot;woon 100 and 160 por cOnt of normal, at 36 por cent. 66,497
3oetv'oon 160 and 200 per cent of normal at 40 per cent. 64, 668

Boetwcon 200 and 260 por cont of normal, at 46 per cent. 72, 639
In excess of 260 per cOnt of normal, at 60 per cent.... 904, 9.30

$176, 387

Total tax on war prolit ........................................ 1,170,141

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits..... 1, 346, 628

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Not income available for. tockholdero, 1916 ........... $2,61.9,466
Corporate income tax, at 6 per count (nec. 4) ... $167, 168
Avorago not, income during pro-war period (1911-1913) 3,63, 287

Total of taxem on corporate income andl war proit....167,108
HARREIXT CO. (AMERICAN COAL PRODUCTS CO.).

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $4,247,857
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (soc. 4)...........................
Average not income during pro-war Jerion (1911-1913)..... 1, 221,916

War profits for fiscal year, 1916..................... 3,026, 942

Tax on war profits (ec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 por cent of normal, at 12 per cent....
Between 16 an(l 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent..
Betwooel 60 andl 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent..
Between 75 and 100 per cont of norm al at 30 per cent.
Between 100 and 160 per cont of normal, at 35 per cent.
Between 160 and 200 per cont of nonnal, at 40 per cent.
Between 200 and 260 per cont of norimsI, at 46 Per cent.

$264, 871

21, 994
19, 661
61,096
76,370
91,643

213, 835
244, 382
261, 9Ob

Total tax on war l)roflts................9.............990, 771

Total of taxo4 on corporate income and war profit.1, 245, 642

24

9.869604064

Table: ASSOCIATED OIL CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

BETHLEHEM STEEL CORPORATION.

Net -income available for stockholders-1916...............$43, 693, 968
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)..........................
Average net income during pre-war period (1911-1913)..... 3, 076,108

War profits for fiscal year, 1916.................... 40, 618, 860

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 percent of normal, at 12 per cnt....
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..
Between 25 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent..
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent..
Between 75 and 100 per cont of normal, at 30 per cent.
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent.
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent.
Between 200 and 260 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent.
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 50 per cOnt.....

65,352
49, 202

153, 755 --
192, 194
230, 633
638, 144
615, 022
691, 899

16, 415, 645

Total tax on war profits ................, . , . . 941,746

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits............... 21, 657, 384

BROWN SHOE CO. (INC.).

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $1,467,756
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)............................
Average not income during pro-war period (19117191'3)71) 463

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ..................... 767, 293

'Tax on war profits (we. ?01):
Not exceeding 15 pot cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 12,788
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cont.. 11, 368

lBetween 26 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 por cent.. 35, 523
Between 50 and 76 per cont of normal, at 26 per cont.. 441, .104
Between 75 and 100 per cont of normal, at O3) per cent.. 63, 285

Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at3 peor cent. 1(, 391

$88, 066

Total tax on war profits........................................ .
,173, 759

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits ..................... 261, 824

BUTTE & SUPERIOR MINING CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1910..8, 8731, '46
Corporate Income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)............................
Average net income during pro-wax periodl (1911-1913)... . 9,2, 988

War profits for fiscal year196......................'7, 930, 158

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cont...
Between 16 and 26 per cont of normal, at 16 per eont..
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 pwr cont..
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cOlnt. .

Iletweon 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent.
Between 100 and 150 per cent of ncrinal, at 35 per cent.
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent.
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 46 per cent.
In excess of 260 per cent of normal, at 60 per cent....

$532,407

I6, 974
15, 088
47, 149
68, 937
70, 724

165, 023
188, 598
212, 172

2, 780, 494

Total tax on war profits..................................... 3, ml1,159
Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits..................... 4,093,56W

25

$2, 816, 638

9.869604064
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26 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSEZ

CALUMET & ARIZONA MINING CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916................ $11,165, 004
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (sec. 4).........
Average net income during pre-war period (1911-1913). 2,8. ,934

War profits for fiscal year 1916...................... 8,188, 070

Tax on waxr profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent.
Between 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 10 per ceint..
Between 26'and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent..
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent. .
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent.
Between 100 an(l 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent
Between 150 an(l 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent
Between 200 an(l 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent
In excem of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 per cent.....

$69, 300

63, 405
47, 471

148, 347
186, 434
222, 520
619, 213
693, 387
667, 560
385, 368

Total tax on war profits............... 2, 822, 705

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits..... 3,492, 005

CENTRAL LEATHER CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916............... $15, 489,202
Corporate income tax at 6 p6'rent (rec.4 ............................
Average net income during pre-~F:r period (1911-1913) ..... 3, 472, 804

War profits for fis year 1916 ...................... 12, 010, 398

$929,352

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 62 511
Between 16 an(l 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent f5, 505
Between 25 and r0 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent 173, 640
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at21S per cent,. 217, 050
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 pr cent. 260460
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at3r por centt 607, 741
Between 160 and 200 per cont of normal, at 40 por cent 694, 01
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent 781, 381
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 50 por cont..... 1, 667, 194

Total tax on war profit..................................... , 620,103
Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits............... 5, 449. 455

COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.

Net income available for stockholdera, 1910 ......... ..... $2, 201,170
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (seC. 4)............................
Average net income Auring pro-war period (1911-1913).... 1, 690,031

War profits for fiscal year 1916....................... 605,139--

Tax on war profits (eec. 201):
Not exceeding 1' or cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 28, 729
Between 15 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per coet.. 26, 536
Between 25 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent. 41, 226

Total tax on war profits.................
Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits . ........*

$132, 070

95,491

227, 61

9.869604064
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

CONTINENAL CAN CO. (INC.).
Net income available for stockholders, 1916...............$2, 143, 654Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (ec,4)..
average net income during pre-war period (1911-1913).... 788, 016

War profits for fiaal year 1916....................... 1, 355, 638
Tax onwar profits (see. 201):

Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent ...Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..Between 2l and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent..
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent. .Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent.Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent.B30tween 160 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per coitt..

27

$128, 613

14, 184
12,608
39, 401
49,261
69, 101

137, 903
69,406

Total tax on war profits........................................ 381,854
Total taxes on corporate income and war profits............. ..610, 467

CORN PROD)UCTFS REFINING CO.
Not income available for stockholdeores, 16...............60, 083, 716('orporatoincome tax at 6 per cent (sec.4).
Average not income (uring pre-war period (1J1-14913).

War profit for fiscal year, 1916....... 4, 066, 965
Tax on war profit (ec. 201):

Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent....Between 1.5 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent..Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent..Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent.Betweoel100 and 150 percentofnormal, at 35 per cent.Between 154 and 200 per cent of normal, at'10 per cent.Between 200iad 250 per cent of normal, at 46 per cent.

36,302
32, 268

100, 839
126,049
151, 259
352, 937
4103, 356
15, 031

Total tax on war profits.................
--

Total of taxes on corporate income an(l war proflts...............

WM. CRAMP & SONS SHIP & ENGINE BlUILDING CO.
Not income availohle for etockholders, 1916............... $1, 087, 70-1Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (eec. 4)............................Average net income during pro-war period 1911-1913) 173,651

War profits for fiscal year, 1916...................... 914,053
Tax on war profits (sec. 201):

Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 por cent....Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 111 por cent..Between 26 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent..Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent..Between 76 and 100 per cont of normal, at 30 per cent.1Betweoon 100 and 150 per cout of normal, at 36 per cent.Between 160 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cont.Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent.In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 50 per cent.

$365, 025

1,218,0M1
1, 583, 06t;

$6, 262

3,126
2,778
8, 683

10, 853
13,024
30, 389
34,730
39,072

239, 963
Total tax on war profits ....................
Total of taxes on corporate income and wur profits...............

382,618

447,880

_

9.869604064

Table: CONTINENTAL CAN CO. (INC.).


Table: CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.


Table: WM. CRAMP & SONS SHIP & ENGINE BUILDING CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

CRUCIBLE STEEL CO. OF AMERICA.
Net income availal)le for stockholders, 1916............... $18, 223, 656
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (nec. 4)............................
Average net income during pre-war period (1911-1913) .... 3, 629,467

War profits for fiscal year,1916. , 594,189

$793,419

Tax on war profit. (mc. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal at 12 per cent..... 6,330
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cont.. 68,072
Botwoon-26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent. . 181,473
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent.. 220,842
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 272, 210
Botweou 100 and 160 per cent of normal, at 36 per cent 635,167
Botwoon 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent 726, 894
Between 200 and 260 per cent of normal, at 46 per cent 816, 630
In excem of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 por cent.... 260, 261

Total tax on war profits....................................... 3, 241, 869

Total of taxes on corporate income and war l)roflts .............. . 4,035, 288

CUIBAN.AMERICAN SUGAR CO.

Net income available for Btockhol(lors, 11 ............... $8, 236,112
Corporate income tax, %t 6 per cent (sec. 4)...........................
Average net income during pro-war period (1911-1913). . 409, 988

War profIts for fiscal year, 1916 ..................... 7, 825, 124

Tax on Var profits (nec. 201):
Not exceedIng 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. .. 7, 380
lBetween 16 an(l 26 ipr cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 0, 560
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per-cent. . 20,499
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent.. 26, 624
Between 76 anid 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 30, 749
Betwoon 100 and 160 per cent of normal, at 36 per cent 71, 748
Betwen 1iS an( 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent 81,998
Between 200 an 260 per cent of normal, at 45 1)Or cent 92, 217
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 per Ct......... 3, 400,077

$494, 107

Total tax on war profits................, . ............ 3,736,882
Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits............... 4, 230, 989

DISTILLERS SECURITIES CORPORATION.

Not income available for stockholdors, 1916............... 3, 101,124
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (c. 4)............................
Average not income during pro-war period (1911-1913) .... 614, 791

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 2, 486, 333

$186, 067

Tax on war profits (wee 201):
Not oxceding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 11,060
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 9, 837
Between 26 and 60 per cont of normal, at 20 per cont.. 30, 740
Between 50 and 76 por cent of normal, at '25 per coet.. 38, 426
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal at '0 per coet. 46, 10
Between 100 anid 160 per cent of normal, atW3 per cent. 107, 589
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. . 122, 958
.Between 200 and 250 per cont of normal, at 45 per cOet. 138, 328
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 per cent. 474, 678

TotAl tax on war profits................................ 979, 730

Totsl of taxes on corporate income and war profits.............. 1,186,797
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9.869604064

Table: CRUCIBLE STEEL CO. OF AMERICA.


Table: CUBAN-AMERICAN SUGAR CO.


Table: DISTILLERS SECURITIES CORPORATION.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSEA.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO. gtrmerfy E. I. du Pont de Nemours Powder

Net income available for stockholders. 1916............... $82,107, 693
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (se, 4)............................
Average net Income during pre-war period (1911-1913)...... 5 , 525, 964

War profits for fiscal year 1916...................... 76, 681, 729

Tax on war profltp,,(ec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent .. 9, 467
Between 15 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 88, 415
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 276, 298
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 346, 373
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 414, 447
Between 100 an( 10 per cent of normal, at 36 por cent.. 967, 044
Between 160 an(l 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. . 1, 105, 193
Between 200 and 260 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent. . 1, 243, 3412
In excess of 260 per cent of normal, at 50 per ccnt...... 31, 383, 4110

$4,926,462

Total tax on war profits.................., :35, 922, 989

Total of taxes on corporate income andl war profit.40,849, 451

FEDERAL MININGi& SMELTING CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916............... $868, 198
Corporate income tax at 6 per cont (tiec. 4)............................
Average not income during pre-war period (1911-1913) ..... 942,186

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits...............

GENERAL CHEMICAL CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916...............$, 69.5,188
Corporate income tax at 0 per cent (wc. 4)........................
Average not income ringg pre-war period(x191-113). 2, 067, 648

War profits for fiscal year 1916...................... 7, 627, 640

Tax on war profit. (sec. 201):
Not exceedfIng 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent ...
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..
Between 26 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 por cent. .
Between 60 and-76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent..
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal at 30 per cent.
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent.
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 4) per cent.
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent.
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, t O per ceist....

$52, 092

62,092

$581, 711

37, 216
33,081

103, 377
129, 222
15M,066
361,-821
413, 610
465, 198

1, 229, 385

Total tax on war profits........................................ 2,927 876

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profit ................ 3,0)9,587
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9.869604064

Table: E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO. (formerly E. I. du Pont de Nemours Powder Co.).


Table: FEDERAL MINING & SMELTING CO.


Table: GENERAL CHEMICAL CO.
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80 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSE&

GENERAL ELECTRIC Co.
Net income available for stockholders, 1916...............$18,589,628
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (sec. 4)...................... ..... $1,115,372
Average net income during pre-war period (1911-1913)..... 12,066,474

War profits for fsa year 1916 ..................... 6,523, 054

Tax on war profits (sac, 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent .... 217,197
Between 1r),an( 25 per cent of normal, at 1l per cont.. 193, 0f4
Between 25 and B0 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 603, 324
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent. 122, 4r4

Total tax on war profits...............13..................... 1,136,039
Total of taxees on corporate income anrd war profits............... 2, 2b2, 411

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION.

Not income available for titockholdors, 1Q16.$28,789, 660
Corporate inconio tax, at 6 per cent (soc. 4).$1, 727, 374
Average not income duringg pre-war l)oriod (1911-1913) .... 4, 657, 338

War profits for fiscal yearl196...................... 24,232,222
I'ax on war profits (mc. 201):

Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 pqr cent. .. 82, 032
Between 16 an(l 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 72, 917
Between, 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. . 227,867
Between 60 and 75 per cent of normal, at 26 per cont.. 284),834Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 341,801
Between 100 and 160 per cent of normal, at 35 per cet.. 797, f34
Jletween 150 an'200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent.. 911, 468
Between 200 an( 260 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent., 1,025,401
[n excess of250 per centof normal, at 60 per ceont...... 6,419,439
Total tax on war profits....................................,..10,163,293
Total of taxes on corporate income and w.r profits............... 11,890, 667

GOl.DFIELD CONSOLID)ATEI) MINES CO.

Avorago not income (luring pro-war period (1911-1913). 048,397

B. F. GOOD)RICH CO. (Rubber products).
Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $9,447,299
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (eec. 4) ............................ $500, &38
Average netincome (Iuring pre-war period (1911--1913).... 3,040,746

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 66,406, 564

rax onl war proflts (nee. 201):
Not exco(oling 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per c.t..... 64, 733
Betwoon 1 and 26 per cont of normal, at 10 per cent.. 48, 652
Betwoon 26 and 60 per cent of normal at 20 per celit .. 162,037
Between 60 and 76 per count of normal at 26 per colt.. 190,047
Between 76 an(l 10) per cent of norm at '10 per cent.. 228, 06
Betwoon 100 and 10 por cent of nornm, at36 per cent.. 532,131
Between 160 and '200 por cont of normal, at 40 per cent.. 608,149
Between 200 and 260 l)or cent of normal, at 46 per cont. 140, 279

Total tax on war profits...............1.1,900,084
Total of taxs on corporate income and war profits ..............2, 526,9

9.869604064

Table: GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.


Table: GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION.


Table: GOLDFIELD CONSOLIDATED MINES CO.


Table: B. F. GOODRICH CO. (Rubber products).
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31REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

GREAT NORTHERN MRON ORE PROPERTEMS.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $2,088,884
Corporate income tax at 0 per cent (seca ............................ $126, 333
Average net income Adunng pre-war penod (1911-1913).... 2,060,322

War profits for fiscal year 1916... 28, 662

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent ............... 3, 427

Total of taxes on corporate incoe(e and war profits............... 128,760

GREENE-C ANANEA COPPER CO.

Not income availal)le for etockholdonm, 1916...............$3,435,879
Corporatoeincome tax-at 0 per cont (flec. 4)............................
Average not income during pro-wwr 1)oriod (1911-1913).... 1, '07, 902

WVar profits for fiscal yearJ l6..................... 2,027,977
Tax on war profits (sec. 201):

Not exceeding 11 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 25, 312
Between 16 r.aid 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 22, 527
Between :6 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 70, 395
Between 50 an(l 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per centi.. 87, 894
llotwoen 75 and 100 por cont of normal, at 30 per cent. 105, 593
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 316 per cen4 217,026

$206, 153

Total tax on war profits ...................................... 528, 777

Total of taxes on corporate income an(l war profts.. 734, 930

HERCULES POWDER CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916...............$ 16,658,873
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (c. 4)............................
Average not Income during pre-war period (1911-1913).... 1,017,212

War profits for fiscal yearl1l1.....................116,641, 661

$999, 632

Tax on war profitA (HOC. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 18, 310-
Between 15 alnd 26 per cent of normal, at 1Oper cent.. 61, 275
Between 26 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 60, 81;l
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent.. 63, 6761
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 76, 291
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per coet 178, 012
Between 160 and 200 per cont of normal, at 4'0 per cont 203, 4412
Between 200 and 260 per cent of normal, at 45 per coiit 228, 873
In excem of 260 per cent of normal, at 50 per .c..e.... 6, 549, 316

Total tax on war profits.................... 7,384,956
Total of taxes on corpuratbincome and war profits.......... 1, 384, 48

9.869604064

Table: GREAT NORTHERN IRON ORE PROPERTIES.


Table: GREENE-CANANEA COPPER CO.


Table: HERCULES POWDER CO.
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82 REVENXUES TO DEIMJY WAR EXPENSES.

INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CORPORATION.

Net Income available for stockholders, 1916................ $1,18, 231
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (oec. 4) .........................
Average net income Ldring pre-war period (1911-1913) .... 96, 760

War profits for fiscal year, 1916..................... 219, 481

Tax on war profits (we. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. .. 17,402
Between 15 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent. 11, 899

Total tax on war profits.. ...................................... 29, 301

Total of taxe, on corporate income and war profits. 100, 475

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.

Net Incom available for stockholders, 1916...............$6, 137,098

Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)............................

Average not income during p)ro-war period (1911-1913) .... 7,155, 253
rotal of taxes on corporate income and(l war profits .............

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1917............... $13, 557, 970

Corporate income tax, at 6 per cbnt (geC. 4)............................
Average not income during pro-war period (1911-1913).... 4, 12i, 0r5

War profits for fiscal year 1917 ..................... 9, 432, 025

Tax on war profits (e. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 por cent. . . 74, 267
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 1O per centl.. (6, 01t
lletweon 26 and 50 per cent of norinal, at 20 por cent. . 206, 298
Between 60 and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cont. . 257, 872
Between 75 and 100 per cont of normal at 30 per cent. 309, 447
Between 100 an( 160 per eont of norman, at 35 per cOnt.. 722, 0411

Between 160 and 200 per cont of normal, at (10 per cent.. 825, 18E
Between 200 and 250 per cen t of normal, at 46 per cont. . r:ii, (047

Total tax on war profits.......................................

Total of taxes on corporate income and war )roflts...............

INTERNATIONAL MEIICAN'I'Ih MAINE CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1910............... $26, 290, 696

Corporate income tax at 0 per cent (leC. 4).
Average not income during pro-war period (191{ 3.... ...

...

War profit. for fiscal year 1916 ...... ............... 25, 231, 430

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent ... 19, 227
Between 16 and 26 per cent of norMal, at 10 por'cont.. 17, 091
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cont.. 63, 408
Between 50 and 76 por cent of normal1 at 26 por cent.. (16, 760
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent.. 80,112
Between 100 and 160 per cent of normnal,'at 36 per cent.. 18(1, 926
Between 160 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 por cent.. 213, 037
Between 200 and 260 per ciet of normal, at 4 por cont.. 240, 331
In excwe of 250 per cont of normal, at 50 per cOnt...... 11, 280,516

Total tax on war profit........................................

Total of taxes on corporate Income and war profits............

$308, 226

308, 226

$813, 478

2, 992,179

3, 805, 667

$1, 697, 976

12,16 8,007

13, 865, 983

$71, 174

I

9.869604064

Table: INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CORPORATION.


Table: INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.


Table: INTERNATIONAL NICKEL CO.


Table: INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO.
Net income available for atockholders, 1916............... 4, 620, 727
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (ec. 4)............I...............
Average net income during pre-warperiod(1911-1J13) ...... 1,105,913

War proflth for fiscal year 1916..................... 3,614,814
Tax on war profits (eC. 201):

Not exceeding 1 peWr cont of normal, at 12 per cent,.
Between 16 an(d 25i per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..
Between 26 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 por cent. .
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent..
Between 765 nd 100 por cent of normal, at 30 per cent;.
13etween 100 an(l 160 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent.
Between 160 and 200 per cOnt of normal, at 40 percent.
Between 200 an(d 20 per cent of normal, at'15 per cent..
In oxcem of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 per Cllt....

33

$277,244

19,907
17,695
55, 296
69, 120
82, 944

193, 638
221, 178 -
2418, 838
375,007

Total tax on war profit.1......................................], 283,523
Total of taxee on corporate income and war profit ............... 1, 560, 767

LACKAWANNA STEEL CO.
Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... 12, 218, 234
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (oec. 4)............................
Average nOt income (luringpre-war period (1911-1913)...... 1, 282, 5W

War profltim for fiweal year 1916..................... lO, 935, 734
'rax on war profits (nec. 201):

Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 por cent.
Between 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..
Between 25 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent..
Between 60 and 75 per cont of uiormal, at 25 per cent. .
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent.
Between 1(h) ande 160 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent.
Between 160 and( 200 per cent of normal, at 40 )or cent.
Botweon 200 and 260 per cent of normal, at 46)per cent.
In oxccm of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 por cent....

$7.3, 094

23, 085
20, 520
64, 125
80, 156
96, 188

224, 438
256, 50
288, 563

3, 8G4, 7'12

Total tax on war profit........................................ 4', 918, 317

Total of taxcA on corporate income an(l vwar prolitF........5I...... ., 651, 411
MAXWELL MOTOR CO,

Net income available for itocklioldere, 1916........................... $5, 426, 636)
('orporate income tax at 6 l)or cont (0ec. 4)............................ 3 25, 598
Average not income (during pro-war period (1911-1913) .............. Not available.

MEXICAN flE'hTOIEUM CO. (LTD.), OF D)ELAWARIE.
Net income available for stocklholders, 1916 .......... I.... $7, 153, 060
Corporate income tax at 6 per cOnt (ec. 4)............................
Average not income (1 ring pre-war perio(l (1911-19 13)..... 3,139, 560

War profitei for fiscal year 1916....................... 4, 013, 500
Il UlVl War juvtL I,.AVII;

Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. . .
Between 16 and 26 per cOnt of nornuial, nt 16)por coit. .

Betwoon 25 ad 60 p)or cont, of normal, at 20 per cent...
Between 60 and 7r per cOnt of nom'inal, at 25 per cent..
Between 76 un(l 100 per tent of normal, at 30 per cent.-
Between 100 and 150 por cent of normal, at 33 per cent

$429, 184

56, 512
50, 233

1566, 78
196, 222
235, 4117
303, 879

Total tax oln war )rofits........................................ 1, 001, 291

Total of taxes on corporate income and wrl profits ............... ., 430,476

9.869604064

Table: INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO.


Table: LACKAWANNA STEEL CO.


Table: MAXWELL MOTOR CO.


Table: MEXICAN PETROLEUM CO. (LTD.), OF DELAWARE.
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REHVJNUES TO DHFRAY WAR HXPENSES.

MIAMI COPPER CO.
Net income available for ntoeckholders, 1916..............
Corporate incomo tax, Rt 6 per cent (see. 4)...............
AVOra

$7, 759, 784
go net Income (luring pre-war period (1911-1913). .. 1, 296,602
War profit for flcal year 16......................1.6, 463,182

Tax on war profit. (9ec. 201):
Not oxcoNding 16 per cont of normal, at 12 per cont.-. . 23, 339
Between 16 and 26 per cent of "ononal, (it 16 per cent.. 20, 746
Between 26 and( 60 per cent or norimil, nt. 20 per cont. . 64, 830
Be6twoen 60 and 76 por cont of normal, at 26 per cent. . 81, 037
Botwoon-76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per (cnt. 97, 246
Between 100 and 160 per cont of normal, at 3 per ceont. 226, 904
1Betwooen 10 and20(0 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. 269, 322
BOtwoon 200 and 260 per cent of normal, af,45 pr cent. 291, 73'3
In oxcom of 260) per cent of normal, at 60 por count. .... 1, 610, 841

Total tax on war profit .......................................

Total taxes on corporate income and war profit ...............

NATIONAL ENAMELING & STAMPING CO.
Not income available for etockholdors, 1916 ............... $1, 917,803Corporate income tax, at 6 por cent (eeC. 4)................
Average not income (luring pro-war poriodl (1911-1913).... 728, 952

War profit. for flecal year 1916...................... 1,188,861
Tax on war profits (noc, 201):

Not exceeding 15 por cent of normal, at 12 per cnt....
Betwoon 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..
Between 26 and r0 por cent of normal, at 20 por cent..
Betwoon 50 an(l 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent. .

Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal at 30 por cont.
Between 100 and 150 por cent of norma , at 35 per cont.
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent.

$465, 587

2,675, 997,
3,141, 684

$115, 008

13,121
11,663
36, 448
46,660
64, 672

127, 670
38, 164

Total tax on war profit........................... 327, 198
Total of taxeol on corporate income an(l war profit............... 442, 260

NEVAIDA CONSOLIDATED COl'PPEIt CO.

Net income avail)lo for mtockholdors, 1916.$16, 002, 051
Corpornto income tax, at 6 por cont (sec. 4)...........................
Average not Income during pro-war porio(l(1911.1913). . . . 3,419,260

War profIt, for fiscal year 1916.................... 11, 582, 785

Tax on war profit. (eec, 201):
Not excoeling 16 por cent of normal, at 12 por cent...
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent..
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 p3r cent..
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal,at 26 per cent..
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent.
Between 100 and 1O percentofnormal,at86 per cent.
Between 150 and 2(X) per cent of normal, at 40 per cent.
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 46 per cont.
In excein of 260 per cent of nortual, at 50 per cent....

$900,123

61,547
64, 708

170, 963
213,703
256,446
698,368
683, 8)7
769,328

1, 617, 318
Total tax on wsr profit .............. . , 326, 237

Total of taxes on corporate Income and war profit .............. 5, 228,460

84

9.869604064

Table: MIAMI COPPER CO.


Table: NATIONAL ENAMELING & STAMPING CO.


Table: NEVADA CONSOLIDATED COPPER CO.
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RZVXNU$8 TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSE,

NEW YORK AIR BRAKE CO.

Net Income available for stockholdern, 1916............... $8, 211, 962

Corporate Income tax, at 6 per cent (e. 4)............................

Aveage net income during pra-war period (1911-19 13) .).. 424, 897

War profits for fiscal year 1916.................... 7, 790, 065

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceling 15 per count of normal, at 12 por cent. . . 7, 618
Between lJ and 26 per cont of normal, at 16 per cont. . 6, 7!8
Between 26 and F50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent. . 21, 2415
Between 0) and 76 per cent of normal at 25 per cent.. 26, 56
Between 76 and 100 per cont of normal', at 30 per cent. . 31, 868
Between 1.00 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent. 74, 3569
Between 160 and( 200 por cont of normal, at 10 per cent. 84, 978
Between 200 and 260 per cenit of normal, at 1r) per cent. 9.5, 605

In excess of per cent of normal, at per cnt........ 3, 363:, 908

$492, 898

Total tax on war protits........................................ 3, 712, 96.5

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits............... 1, 205, 863

NIPISSING MINES CO.

Not income available for atoekholdors, 1916............... $1, 805, 243

Corporate income tax at 6 por cent (MeC. 4)...........................
Average not inco-no during pre-war poriol (1911-1913).... 1, 799, 298

War profits for fiscal year 1916.5,946

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not excooding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent..............

$108, 315

713

Total of taxes on corporate income an(l war profits............... 109, 028

MORRIS & CO. (PACKERS).

Not income available for stockholders, 1916 ...... ......... 63-0132, 213

Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (nee, 4)............................
Avorago net income (luring pro-war period (1911-1913) .... 1, 588, 709

War profits for fiscal year 1916....................... 2, 043,414

T'ax on war profits (ec. 201):
Not oxcoeeing 16 por cent of normal, at 12 Vor cent. .. 28, 698

Between 16 aid 26 per cent of normal, at lb por cent.. 25, 421
Between 26 wid 60 per cont of normal, at 20 per (n'nt.. 79, 440
Between 50 and 76 per cont of normal, at 25 per cent.. !Y), 300
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal at 30 per cont. 119, 164)

Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent. 159, 16

Total tax on war profit ..............................

Total of taxes om corporate income and war profits.............

$217, 933

61 t, 03:4

72.S 967

85

9.869604064

Table: NEW YORK AIR BRAKE CO.


Table: NIPISSING MINES CO.


Table: MORRIS & CO. (PACKERS).
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836 REVENUES TO DEFYAY WAR EXPENSES.

PHELPS, DODGE & CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 916............... $21,974,263
Corpoato income tax, at 6 per cent(8e,4)............................ $1,118,456
Average not income during pro-war penod (1911-1913)..... 7,442,399a

War profits for flocal year 1916.14,531,864
Tax on war profits (sc. 201):

Not exceeding 16 por cont of normal, at 12 per cent.. 133,963
B3etwoon 15 and 25 per cent of normal, at l6 per cent.. 119,078
Between 2h and 50 per cont of normal, at 20 per cent.. 372, 120
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal,at 25 per cent.. 465,150
Between 75 and l0) per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 658,180
BetwOon 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 36 per cent. 1, 302,420
Botwein 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. 1, 347,306

Totaliax on war profits........................................ 4, 298, 217

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits..................... 5, 616,673

PITTSBURGH COAL CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $3,143,927
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (ec. 4)............................ $l88,636
Average not income (luring pro-war period (1911.1913) .........2,047, $8 6

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ................... , 9, 031

Tax on war l)roflts (sec. 201):
Not oxcooding 16 per cont of normal, at 12 por cent. . . 36,862
Between 16 an(l 2F) por cent of nororl, at I6fJ per cent. . 32, 766
Betwoon 26 and 50 por cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 102,395
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 por cent. . 18,020

Total tax on war profits.......................... .............. 90,043
'1'otal of taxes oi corporate inicomo an(l war profits ............... 278, 679

PITTSIJIRGH STEM, CO.

Not income available for stockholdeors, 11a ................$4, 564, 007
Corporate income taxnat ( ior cent (sec. 4). .. ................ $273, 844
Average not income du(i ring l)rc war l)eriod (1911-1913). 1,191, 865

Warprofits for fiscal year 1916.................... 3,372, 212

Tax on war profits (oec. 201):
Not excee(ling 15 por cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 21,453
Between 16 an(l 25 per cOnt of normal, at 16 jor cent.. 19, 070
Between 25 and 60 por cent of normal, at 20 per cent 5I9, 593
Between 60 an(d 75 por cent of normal at 25 por cont 74,491
Between 7b and 100 por cont of normal, at 30 por cent. 89,390
Betweoeln00an( 150 porcontof normal,at35peorcont.. 208, 677
Botwooen 10 and( 2)per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. 238,374
Between 200 an(260 per cent f normal, at46 per cent.. 2(!8, 171
In oxc(8 of 250 jer cont of normal, at 60 per CeOnt..... 10,281

Total tax on war profit.......................,.,.,.;..... 1, 175,-400
Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits ....., 1,449,244

9.869604064

Table: PHELPS, DODGE & CO.


Table: PITTSBURGH COAL CO.


Table: PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

PRESSED STEEL CAR CO.

Net income available for stockWlIders, 1916............... $2, 751, 162
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (eec. 4)............................
Average net income during pro-war period (1911-1913).... 1,412,665

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ........................ 1, 338, 487

Tax on war profits (eec 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 26, 428
Between 16 and 26 per centof normal,at 16 per cent .. 22, 603
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 p)er cont... 70, 633
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 88,291
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 83, 698

37

$166, 069

Total tax on war profit ........................................ 290, 63

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits.............. 466, 722

RAILWAY STEEL SPRING CO.

Net incomeo available for Htockholdors, 1916....$3., 710, 8(0
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (sec. 4)............................
Average not income (luring l)re-war period (1911-1913) .... 1,276,808

War profits for fiscal year 1916........................ 2, 433, 997

'I'ax on war profitA (mec. 201):
Not exceeding 16 )or cent of normal, at 12 per cont....
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cOnt. .
Botweon 26 an(I 60 por (cent of normal, at 20 l)or cont..
Between 6() and 76 p)or cent of normal, at 2)por oent..
Betwoon 76 and 100 por cont of nornial, at '0 per coent.
Between 100 and 160 por cent of normal, at 365 por cont
Betwoon 160 an(l 200 p)or ceot of normal, at 40 per cent

$222, 648

22, 982
20,429
63,840
79, 800
95, 760

223, 441
207, 619

'T'otal tax on war profits...................

Total of taxes on corl)orafe income and war p)roflit...............
RAY CONSOLIDATED) COPP'l'h CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 196 ............... $11,711;,428
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (ee. 4)............................
Average not incoro luringg p)ro-war period (1911-4913)..... 1, 63l4, 3166

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... JO,082,063

71:3, 771

936, 419

$702, 986

'fax on war profits (sec, 201):
Not exceeding 16 tior cOnt of normal, at 12 per cont.... 2), 418
Between 16 and 26 per cont of normal, at 16 I)or eont.. 26, 160
Betwoon 26 an(l 60 por cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 81, '18
Between 60 aind 76 per cent of normal, at 26 por cont. . 102, 147
BetwOOn 76 and 100 ipor cont of normal, at 30 per cont. 122, 677
Botwoon 100 an(l 160 por cent of normal, at 36 por cent. 2861, 014
Between 160 aind 200 l)or cent of normal, at 40 por cent. 326, 873
Between 200 and( 260 por cenut of normal, at 46 per cont. 367, 732
fix exces* of 260 por cent of normiial, at 60 l)or cent.. 2, 908, 082

Total tax on war profits........................................ 1,340, 711

Total of taxes on corporate income an(l war profits ............... 6, 043, 697
8 IlR-66-1---vol 1-----22

9.869604064

Table: PRESSED STEEL CAR CO.


Table: RAILWAY STEEL SPRING CO.


Table: RAY CONSOLIDATED COPPER CO.
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38 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

REPUBLIC IRON & STEEL CO.

Not income available for stockholdors, 1916...............$1.4, 789,162
Corporate incomno tax, at 6 per cent (sec. 4)............................
Average net income during pro-war period (1.11-1'3) ... 2, 2(15, 694

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 12, 523, 468

Tax on war profit (soc. 201):
Not exceeding 1i per cent of normal, at 12 mr. cent...
Between lb snl 2rpor cent ot normal, at A(1 rer cent. .
Between 25 an(l 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per c(nt. .
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent. .
Between 7r and 100 per cent of normal, at 3(0 per cent. .
Betwoon 10() and 164) per cent of normal, at 35 per cont.
Between HA0 and 201) per cent of normal, at ]() per cent.
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 iper c(lt.
In excess of 260 per cent of normal, at 50 per cent....

$887, 860

40, 783
36, 261

113, 285
141, 606
169, 927
396, 496
453, 13!;
509, 781

3, 429), 619

Total tax on war profits............... 6, 290, 887

Total of taxes on corporate income and war l)rofits..........;.... 6,178, 237

SEARS, ROEIMUCK & CO.

Net income available for tockholders, 191.6.$16, 488,622
Corporatee hinc no tax, at 6 per cent (HO('. 4) ...........................
Average niot income during pro-war period (1911-D193) .... 8,111,749

War profitH for fiscal year 1916 ..................... 8,370,87:3

Tax on war l)rofit. (ncc. 201):
Not exceeding 1G r cent of normal, at 12 por cont ... 146, Oil
e0tweon 15 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 12), 788

llotwonu 25 an(l 50 per cOnt of normal, at 20 )or coent. . '105, 587
Beotweein 50 an(l 75 per count of normal, at 25 per eoit. . 6Ol, 984
Between 715 and 100 per coent of normal, ait :0 ler ceoift. 6(8, :31L
Blotwoon 100 and 160 per cont of normal, at 35 per cent. 92, 7931

$989, 317

Total tax on war profits ........................................ 1, 889, 644

Total of taxes on corporate income and war lprofits..... .... 2, 878, 861

SHATTUCK AIZMONA COPP)Elt CO.

Not income available for stockholdeor, 1016 .............. $3, 03'9, 077
Corporate income tax at 6 i)or (cret (HOc. 4)............................
Average not income duringg prewar perio( (1)] 1-11)13) ..... '1,IlI5,04

War proflt for ftical year 1016..................... 1, )23, 573

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 1mr cent of normal, at 12 por cent... 20, 079
Between 15 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 17,848
Botwoon 25 and 51) per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 5r, 77G
Between 0 and(l 75 13or cont of normal, at 25 per cent.. 6), 71.9
Between 76 and 100 ler cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 83, 11663
]3etwcon 100 and 150 l)or cent of normal, at 35 per cent. 195, 2r13
Between 160 and 200 eor count of normal, at 40 pO rcont. 100,129

Total tax on war l)roflta........................................
Total of taxes on corporate income n1(war l)rofli ..............

$182, 345

542, WO

724~7.71

9.869604064

Table: REPUBLIC IRON & STEEL CO.


Table: SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.


Table: SHATTUCK ARIZONA COPPER CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSAS.

SLOSS-SHEFFIELD IRON itSTEEL CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1016............... 1, 990, 674
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (HOc, 4)............................
Average net income during pro-war period (1911-1913)..... 545,457

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 1, 445, 217

Tax on war profits (sce, 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 por cdnt .. . 9,818
Between 15 and 25 per cent of normal, at 1I6 per cent.. 8, 727
Between 265 and So per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 27, 273
Between 64) and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 34,091
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 40, 909
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 36 per cent. 95, 455
Between 150 and 200 per cent ot normal, at, 40 per cent. 109,()091
Between 200 and 260 per cent of normal, at 41 per eont. 122, 728
In excess of 260 per cent of normal, at 50 per cont..... 40, 789

89

$119, 440

Total tax on war profits........................................ 488, 881

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits ..... .......... 608, 321

STANDARD OIL CO. OF CALIFORNIA.

Not incomo available for stockholdor , 1 ................196$17, (105, 304
Corporate income tax at 0 por cent (scec. 4)............................. $1, 056, 318
Average not income (during pro-war period (1911-1913) .... 9, 877, 984

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ......... ............... 7, 727, 340

T[ax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding lJr per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. ... 177, 803
Be0twoon 16 an( 25 per cent of normal, at 1( perCOcnt... 158, 047
Botwoon 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 p)frcIOlt . . 49:3, 898
Betwoon 60 annd 76 per cent of normal, at 25 por conf. .. 017, 372
Between 76 and 100 pser count of normal, at 30 per ceont. 96, ((0

Total tax on war profits...............1,, ,2,780

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits ................ 2, 699, 098

STANDARD OIL CO. OF INI)IANA.

Net income available for stockholders,191($,. . 30, 043, 614
Corporate income tax at 6 por cent (flec. 4) ...........................
Average not inconao (luring p)ro-war perio(l (1911-1913).....1]4, 687,6190

War profits for fiscal year 1916 .................... , 918

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
--- Not oxeceding 16 por cent of normal, at 12 p or cent ...

Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cont..
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 por cent..
Beotwoen 5 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 por cent..
BOtwOOn 75 an(l 100 per cent of normal at 30 per cent.
Between 100 and 160 per cont of normal, nt 3r per coot.

$1, 802, 617

264, 378
236, 003
734, 385
917,981

1,101, 677
233, 878

Total tax on war l)rofits...............3.........,........3, 487, 202

Total of taxes on corporate income and( war profits.. I 6, 289, 819

STANDARD OIL CO. OF KANSAS.

Not income avpilablo for stockholders, 1916....$1, 270, 314
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (we. 4).... 76, 219
Average not Income during pro-war period (1911.-1913).... 1, 509,408

9.869604064

Table: SLOSS-SHEFFIELD IRON & STEEL CO.


Table: STANDARD OIL CO. OF CALIFORNIA.


Table: STANDARD OIL CO. OF INDIANA.


Table: STANDARD OIL CO. OF KANSAS.
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REVENUES TO DIEFRAY WAR EXPENSES4

STANDARD OIL CO. OF KENTUCKY.

Net income availalblo for stockholders, 1918 ..... .......... $2,068, 698
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cont (see. 4)............................
Average net income during pro-war period (1911-1913).... 1,002, 458

War profits for flcal year 1916..................... 1,08, 140

Tax on war profits (sac. 201):
Not exceeding per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. . 18, 044
Between antd 2r per centof normal,lat 10 per coent... 10,039
Between 25 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cOnt.... 60, 123
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.... 62, (153

Between 75 and 1()) por cent of liormnal, at 30 per cent... 76, 184
Between 100 and 1St) per cOnt of normal, at 35 1)Or cent. 22, 289

$124, 116

Total tax omi war profits ..................... 244, -I32

Total of taxes on corporate income andl war profits. 368,448

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916...............3,0638, 495

Corporate ineoome tax, at 6 per cent (me, 4)............................
Average not income (luring pro-war period (1911-1D13)......6,212,085

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 20, 425, 610

Tax on war profits (oe, 201):
Not oxcee(dlig lb per cent of normal, at 12 per cont..... 291, 834

Between lb and 26 per cent of normal, at 10 per eont... 261), 408
Beotwoen 26 and( 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent... 810, 649

Between 60 and 76 per (!ontof normal, at 25 per cont.... 1,013,311
BetweOn 75 nd 100 per coiet of normal, at 30 por cont-.. 1, 216, 974
Between 100 an(l 160 por cent of normal, at 35 per cont. 1, 474, 384

$2,198,310

Total tax on war profits.......................... 5, 065, 560

Total of taxos oln corporate income aind war l)rofits . 7, 263, 870

(THE) STUI)DEBAKER COMPORATION.

Not income available for stockholdeoros,9n...............$R, 611, 245

Corporate Income tax at 6 per cont (Hoc. 4'),..........................
Avorago not ill(cOmie (iring pro-war )orio)( ( -113)91 2,184, 38

War )roffla for fiscal year 1916.... 6, 426, (82
:=: .:Z- _~Z .ZZ=... --

$516, (176

Tax on war )rofits (eoc. 201):
Not oxetceding 16 per cont of normal, ait 12 por cont3.... , 319

Betwoon 16 and 20 por cenlt of normitAl, at t1O per cent. . 34, 960
Between 25 and r0 per cont of normal, tit 20 per cent. 109, 219
Between 60 and 76 l)Or cent of normal, at 26 por cOet. 136, )18
Betwelel 76 ndid 100 )or cOnt of normal, at 30 per cent. 163, 829
Beteoll 100 nid 160 por cont of normal, at ,0 ier cent. 382, 207
BetWoen 160 and 20) per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. 436, 876l
Between 2()V and 20S) per cent of normal, at -S l)or cent. 491, 486
It OXcem of 260 lmr cent of normal, at bO p)or cnt...... 483', 3184

Total tax on wvar proflt.2............................ 2, 277, 8'18

Total of taxes on corl)orato income and war )rollts ............... 2, 7941, 5'23

40

9.869604064

Table: STANDARD OIL CO. OF KENTUCKY.


Table: STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK.


Table: (THE) STUDEBAKER CORPORATION.
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2RMVNURS TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

SWIFT & Co.
Net income available for stockholders,11...............19.. $20, 466,000
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sc. 4)..
Average not income during pro-war perod (1911-1913) .... 7,879,167

War profits for fiscal year 1916.................... 12, 685, 833

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent.... 141, 82t
Between 15 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 126, 007
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 393, 96E
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent. . 492, 447
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 690, 937
Between 100 and 150 per cent of norual,1 '35 per cent. 1, 378, 851
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 10 l)er cent. 300, 83

Total tax on war profits.......................................
Total of taxes on corporate income and war l)rofits...............

41

$1,227,900

3,430,921

4, 658, 821

TENNESSEE COPPER CO. (controlled by Tenn. Cop. & Chem. Corp.).
Net income available for stockholders, 1916........................... $381
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (soc. 4)............................ 2:
Average not income during pro-war period (1911-1913) .. 79c
Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits...................... 2:

(THE) TEXAS CO. (petroleum and products).
Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $13, 898, 862
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (soc. 4) ..$8t
Avorago not incomeo(luring pro-war period (1911- 1913) ..... 3,850, 667

War profitflfor fiscal year 1910...................... 10,042,195
Tax on war protlt (soc, 201):

Not oxcooding 1 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent.
Between lb and 25lpor cent of nornml, at 16 por cent..
Between 26 and 50 por cOnt of normal, at 20 per cent..
Botwoon 60 an(l75 por centof niorimal at 2-por cont..
Betwooen 7 and 1(0 per eont of normal, at 30 por cent..
Between 100 and )lOpr cent of normal, at 35 per cent..
Between 150 and 2( por cent of normal, ait 10 por cent..
Betworen 20 and 250 per cent of normal, at415porrcent..
In oxce& of 25) per count of normal, at 50 per cent......

F, 658
3, 269
1,209
1, 259

1, 932

69, 420
61, 707
192, 833
2.11, 041
289, 250
674, 917
771, 333
867,750
20, 2604

Total tax on' war profits..................,. ..,. 3, 368, 615
Total of taxes on corporate income and war 4rofit$...,, 202, 447

UNITEI) CIGAR STORES CO. OF AMERICA.
Not income available for stockholdors, 1916 ..2.............2, 892, 072
Corportto income tax at 6 per cent (eec. 4)............................
Average not income during pro-war period (1911-1913) 1,561,fi83

War prof~tij for fiscal yearl191 ....................... , 330, 489

'T'ax on war proftl (soc. 201):
Not exceeding 16 por ceot of normal, tat 12 por cent... 28, 108
Betwooen 1 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cenxt.. 24, 985
Between 25 an(l 50 per cent of normal, tit 20 per cent.. 78, 079
Between 60 and 75 per cent of mormnl, tat 25 per cent.. 97, h99
Botwoen 7lb and l( por cent of normal, at 34 por cent. 47, 790

Total tax on war profits......................................
Total of taxeo on corporate income and war profits................

$173, 524

276, 681

44), 086

I

I

9.869604064

Table: SWIFT & CO.


Table: TENNESSEE COPPER CO. (controlled by Tenn. Cop. & Chem. Corp.).


Table: (THE) TEXAS CO. (petroleum and products).


Table: UNITED CIGAR STORES CO. OF AMERICA.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY VWAR EXPENSE.

UNITED FRUIT CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916................. $11, 943, 161
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)............................
Kiverage net income during pre-war period (19111913) ..... 4, 978,043

War profit. for year 1916..................... 6, 965,108

$716, 589

Tax on war profits (see, 201):
Not exceeding 15 cent of normal at 12 per cent.... 89, 605

Between 15 andl rper cent of normat, at 16 por cent.... 76, 649

Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 2() per cent.... 248, 902

Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent... . 311,128
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent.. 373, 354

Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent.. 095, 473

Total tax on war profits..........................,............ 1,798,111

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits.2, 614, 700

UNITED STATES CAST IRON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916 .... ........... $1, 308, 641
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (iec. 4)...........................
Average not income during pro-war period (1911-1913) ...... 6265691

War profit. for ical year 196 ....................1783, 150

Tax on war profits (sOc, 201):
Not exceeding 15 per scent of normal, at 12 per cent... 9,461
BetweOolb aId 25porcentotfnornal,at por celt.... 8,410
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 2 per cent.. 26, 280

Between 60 and 7r, per cent of nornial, at 25 per cent.. 32,860
Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per ccitt.. 39,417
Between 1X) anl 16) per cent of normal, at 36 por cent.. 90,146

$78, 518

Total tax on war profit .................................. 20, 564

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profit ....... 285, (82

UNITED STATES INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL CO.

Not income available for stockholder, 910...............$4, 884, r86
0orporato inconte tax at 6 per (csent (HeC. 4).
Avorago not incoOIeO tiring pio-war period

War profits for fiscal year 191. ....... .............. 4, 026, 3

$293, 075

Tax on war profit. (seo. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cont of normal, at 12 per cent. . 11, 461
Botwoon 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 13, 743
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 por cent.. 42, 948

Between 60 and 76 per cent of nornial at 2r p or cont. . 63, 6815
Betwoon 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 ler cent.. 64, 422

Betwoon 100 arn(l 160 per cent of normal at 35 per cent.. 160, 321
Botwoon 160 and 200 per cent of nornrni, at 40 per cent. . 171, 785
Between 200 and 210 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent.. 193, 2741
In OXcOSS of 250 poer cent of itormial, at 60 per cent ..... 939, 118

Trota tax oi war profits.................................... 1, 044, 757

Total of taxe ou corporate income and war profit .............. 1, 937, 832

42

9.869604064

Table: UNITED FRUIT CO.


Table: UNITED STATES CAST IRON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.


Table: UNITED STATES INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

UNITED STATES RUBBER CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916................$11 t, 226, 208
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (seC. 4) ..........................
Average net income during pre-war penod (1911-]913).... 6, 61, 777

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 4, 664, 431

43

$673, 572

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of norrnal, at 12 per cent. .. . 119, 911
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 p3r cent.. 106, 590
Between 26 and 60 per cent of nornial, at 20 per cent.. 333, 089
Between 60 and 76 por cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 308, 385

Total tax on war profits .. 867, 975

Total of taxes on corporate income and war )rofits... 1, 641, 547

UNITED STATES SMELTING, REFINING & MINING CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 16..............11.$S, 898, 46Of
('orporato income tax, at 6 per ceiitw(cc.4)..$533, 908
Average net income during pre-war peroxl (1911-1913).. 3, M52, 988

War profits for fiscal year 1916...................... , 345. 476

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not excee(ling 15 per cont of normal, at 12 per cent. ... 63, 954
lHetweeoi IS und 26 per cent of normal, at lo' per cent.. 51, 8-18
letwoeon 26 and 60 ier cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 177, 649
ietweon 6)0 an(l .76 per cont of normal, at 2.5 per ent.. 222, 061
Between 76 flnd 100 per cent of normal, at 310 pr (ent. 26f6), 17-1
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent. :2 l, 769
lletwen 154) and 200 per cent of normal, at l0 per cent. 6', 102

Total tax oIl war profits........................................ 1, 413, 157

Total of taxes on (orpomrte income and( war profits.............. 1, 917, 065

UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION.

Not income available for Htockholders, 1916...............$271 , 5:31, 730
('orporate income tax, at 6 per cent (sec.4).............................$16, 291,9)4
Avornao net income (luring pro-war period (1911-1913) .... 6 3, 585, 777

War profits for fiacaal year 1916.......................207, 9.15, 953

Tax on war profits (ec. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 pr cent. . . 1, 1.44, 544
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at lb rer cent.. 1, 017, 372
Between 25"nnd 50 per cent of normal, at 2( per cent.. 3. 179. 289
Bletwe'n) 60() anid 76 per cent of normal, at 26 ier cent.. 3, 974. 111
Between 711 and 100 pewr cent of norrmal, at 30 lpr cent. 4, 768, 934
Between 10 and 154)r ('Olet of normal,altM5 per cent. 11, 1.27, 513
lBetween 1r5) andl 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent . 12. 717, 151
lBetween 200 and 260 per eont of normal, nt t15 pr cent. . I l, 304;. 803
In oxco.ew of 254r) per cent of normal, at 60 lpr cent..... 2.1, -190, 752

Total tax ontwar profits......................7,............. ... 76,7 472

Total taxes ou corporate income and wa prolitft.3, 018, 376

9.869604064

Table: UNITED STATES RUBBER CO.


Table: UNITED STATES SMELTING, REFINING & MINING CO.


Table: UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

UTAH COPPER CO.
Net income available for stockholders, 1916............... 639,738,675
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)....................
Average net income during pro-war perio(I (1911--1913)..... 7,733,435

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ..... ................ 32,006,240

$2,384,321

Tax on war profits (oec, 201):
Not excee(ling 16 por cont of normal, at 12 per cont . 139, 202
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 123, 735
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 386, 672
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 483, 340

Between 76 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 680,008
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 36 per cent. 1,363, 354
Between 150 annd 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. 1, 646, 684
Between 200 an(1 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent. 1, 740,029
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 60 per cent .... 6, 335, 820

Total tax on war profits........................................ 12,688, 844

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits............... 15,073,165

* VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.
Net income available for stockholdor, 1910 .............. $. 4,607,549
Corporate income tax at 6 per cOnt (sec. 4)............................
Average not income during pro-war period (1911-1913) ..... 2,177, 807

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ..................... 2, 329, 742

Tax on war profits (see. 201):
Not exceedIng 16 por cent of normal, at 12 p er cnnt.
lBetween 15 an(l 26 per cent of n6rfniil, at 16 per cOnt, .

Between 26 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 por ('ot.
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 por cent. .
Between 76 and 1()V per cent of normal, at :(1 per cont.
Between 100 an(l 150 per cent of normal, t 3r) per cent.

$270, 453

39,200
314, 844

108, 890

13(0, 112
1o3, 335

53, 177

Total tax on war profits........................................ r3, 558

Total of taxes on corporate income and( war profit ... ..806........ 8(m), 011

VIRGINIA IRON, COAL & COKE CO.

Not income available for otockhol(ldei, 1916...........................

Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (Hec. 4)...........................
Average not incomio duiring prewar period (1911-I193).................

WESTINGHOUSE Alt JIRAKE CO.

Not income available for stockhol(ler, 91............... $9, 585, 928
Corporate income tax at 6 per cOnt (ace, 4)............................
Average not incomeo duringg prewar period (1911-1913)..... 3.H, 934,661

War profit for flHcal year1916.51....................., 0 , 267

Trax on war p)rolsit (Hec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cont of norilni at 12 per cont. . .
Betwoon 16 and 26 per eont of normal, at 10 por cent..
Botwoon 25 aid 60 per (!Ollt of normal, at 20 1)or cent..
Iotweeon )0 anId 76 por cont of normal, at 261)01r cent. .
Iletween 76 und 100 per cOnt of norivial at '10 por cent.
llotwoon 100 and 160 per cOnt of normal, at35 per cont.

(d)$248, 094

(d)224, 638

$575, 166

70, 824
2 ,

196, 733

246, 16IO
295, 099

(100, 812

Total tax on war profits ........................................ 1, 472, 339

Total of taxes on corporate income and war )rofits.. 2, 047, 49

44

9.869604064

Table: UTAH COPPER CO.


Table: VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CO.


Table: VIRGINIA IRON, COAL & COKE CO.


Table: WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE CO.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES. 45

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING CO.

Net Income available for stockholders, 1917 .... I.......... $18, 079, 889
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)............................ $1, 084, 793
Average not income during pre-war period (1911-1913).... 3,581, 96

War profits for fiscal year 1917 ..................... 14,497, 923

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. 64,475
Between 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 67, 311
Between 21 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 179,098
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent. . 223, 872
Between. 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 268, 647
Between 100 and 150 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent. 626, 841
Between 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. 7101, 397
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent. 805, 9g3
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 50 per cent...... 2, 771, 612

Total tax on war profits........................................ 6,714,089

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profit s............... 6,798,882

WILSON & CO. (Packers).

Not Income available for stockholders, 1916 ........$4.......$4913, 873
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)................. . $294, 832
Average net income during pro-war period (19 11-1913) 1, 34, 926

War profltq for fiscal year 1916 ...................... 3, 668, 947

Tax on war profit. (eec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. 24, 209
Between 15 and 2o per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 21,519
Between 25 and l( per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 617, 2416
B~otweon 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 per cent.. 84,(57
Between 76 an(l 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 100, 869
Ntwcon 100 and( 160 per cent of normal, at 35 per cent. 235,3568
IBotween 150 and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent. 268, 989
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 45 per cent. -4102, 588
In excess of 250 per cent of normal, at 50 per cent...... 103, :189

Total tax on war profits........................................ 1,208, 224

Total of taxes on corponrto income an(l war profits............... 1,503,060

WILLYS.OVERLAND CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 191................. $10,8841,383
Corporate income tax at 6 por cent (sHc. 4) ........................... $,653, 063
Average not income during pro-war porio( (1911-1913)..... 6, 653, 899

War profit. for fiscal year 1916...................... 56, 2.30, 484

Tax on war profit. (sec. 201):
Not.oxceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent.... 101, 770
Between 16 n(d 2b per cent of normal, at 10 por cent.. 90,462
Between 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 por cent.. 282, 695
Botween 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 26 por cent.. 35:3, 368
Between 76 and 100 per coat of normal, at 0 lorr cent. 297, 018

Total tax on war profit ........................................ 1,125. 313

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profit ................ , 778, 376

9.869604064

Table: WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MANUFACTURING CO.


Table: WILSON & CO. (Packers).


Table: WILLYS-OVERLAND CO.
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46 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.

Not income availalble for stoekholderN, 1916............... $53, 733, 439
C(orox)rate incotuo tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)...... $3,224,003
Avorago net income (diring pro-war period (1911-1913).37; 788, 801

War profits for fiBcal year 191 ..................... 16, 944, 638

Tax on war profits (see, 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. .. 080, 198
Bletwoen 16 and 25 por cent of normal, at l per cent... 604, 621
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. ], 299, 488

Total tax on war profitE ....................................... 2, 684, 307

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits.6, 808, 313

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD (CO.

Net income availal)e for stockholdors, 1916............... 0, 373, (84
Corporate inco(i o tax at 6 per cent (o. 4)............................ $2, 422, 421
Average not incomee during pro-war period (1911-1913) ..... 14, 722, 872

War profits for flecal year 1916.....................2, 650, 812

Tax on war profits (seO, 201):
Not exceeding 1 nor cent of normal, at 12 por cent. .. 2(15, 012
Botwoon 16 anid 2rper cent of normal, at 1(1 por cent.. 235, 566
Betwoon 26 an(I 60 pr cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 73(1, H-1
Botweon 60 and 76 per cent of normal, nt 25 per cent. . 920, 180
Betwoon 76 an(t1O0 per cent of normal, at 30 por cOnt. 1, 104, 216
Botwoon 100 and 16O per cent of normal, at 35 por cent. 2, r76, 603
Ilotwoon 160 andl 200 por cent of normal, at 40 per cent . 1, 426, (102

Tilotal tax on war l)rofits................ ....................... 7,24, 222

Total of taxe.s on corporate income an(l war profits ............... 9,680,643

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD CO.

Net income available for sitockholderts, 1916............... $13, 602, 147
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cent (tie. 4) ..821,547
Avorago net income uluring l)roewar period (If)11-1)13)2.....13, 3, 720

War profits for fiscal year 1916.......325, 727

Tax on war profits (Oec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 I)or cent. . . 39, 087

Total tax on war profits........................................... 39,087
Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits . ..... 860, 634

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD) RAILROAD CO.

Net income available for stockholdeors, 1916...$4I......... $4, 316, 757('orporate) income tax at 6 per cent (nee. '1)....... $268,946
Average n1et lnc('emeo during pro-war period (1911-1913). 113b,034
Total of taxes on corporate Income aind war profits ...... 218, 916

9.869604064

Table: PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.


Table: NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.


Table: BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD CO.


Table: NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD RAILROAD CO.
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IRVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES. - 47

PENNSYLVANIA CO.

Net income available for stockholders,1916 ................ $14, 269, 905
('orporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4) ..$8&6, 194
Average net income during l)re-war period (1911-1913)..... 13,4$1, 525

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ......... .............. 3, 835, 380

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent.... 187, 821
]Between 15 and 26 per cont of normal, at 10 per c(cit.. 1601, 952
Between 25 and 50 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent. . 2415, 350

Total tax on war profits..........................0..............CM,123
Total of taxes on corporate income and war }profits .. 1, 456, 317

ERIE RAILROAD CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916...............$S10, :3 19, 313
('orporato income tax at 6 per cont (Hec. 4) ..$620, 959
Average net income (Hlring pre-war period (1911-1913)....5.f, 5-10, 9631

War profltA for fiscal year 1916..................... 4, 808, 319

'1'ax on war profits (Bee. 201):
Not oxcee(lingl, per cent of normal, at 12 per coet. . . 99, 737
Between 1b and 26 per cent of normal at 16 per cent... 88, 6155
Be0tWeen 26 and 60 per cont of naninl, at 20 per cent. . '277, 0-18
between 50 and 76 per oeiit of normal, at t) per cent. . 316, 310
Between 75 and 1(0 por cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 19:5, 788

Total tax on war profits........................................ I 007, r53
Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits.........., 1, )28, -197

PHILADELPHIA & REAI)ING RA1lWA' (CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916 ...............1916.711,811
'orporato income tax, at 6 per Clont (e. 1)....................2.......2 2, "IIO
Averahg not incomeo dmrinw pre-war period (1911l-1!9 13)....- 9, 297, 251

War l)rofits for fiscal year 1916..................... 1

'1'ax on war profits (seo. 201):
Not exceeding 1 jer cOt of normal, at 12 per cent. . . 167, 3.51
lBotwmun 16 aud 25 per cOt of Imorlil, at 16 per (elit. . 1-18t 756
Between 25 and 50 per cent of normal,tit 20 per Cemt..t 1 1., 055

rotal tax on war profits.........................................7 1, 162

Total of taxes o0corponrte inconeo and %war )rofit3.............. 1, 566, 8372

9.869604064

Table: PENNSYLVANIA CO.


Table: ERIE RAILROAD CO.


Table: PHILADELPHIA & READING RAILWAY CO.
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48 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES. .

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $, 173,128
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (Hcc, 4)..........................
Average net income during pro-war period (1'911-1913). .... 697, 082

War profits for fiscal year 1916...................... 3, 676, 016

$2150, 388

Tax on war profits (nee, 201):
Not exceeding Ib Por Clent of normal, at 12 ptor cent. .. 10,747
Between 15 and 26 por cent of normnlfi, at 16 eor cent.. 9, 53
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20) per Cent. . 29, 854
Between 60 an(d 76 per cent of normal, at. 25 per cent. . 37, 318
Between 76 and 100 per cent of nornnal at :() per cont. . 44, 781
Between 100 and 160 per cent of normal, at '35 1)pr cenlt.. 101,189
Between 150 and 200 por cent of normal, at 40 per cent. . 1,'9116
Between 200 and 260 per cent of nornial, at 15 per ceit.. 131, 313
In excem of 260 per cent of normal, at 50 per cent. ... 1,0,11, 0(71

Total tax on war )rofits..................................... 1, 532, 172

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profit.............. 1,782,6560

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA & WESTEMN tAIRIOADI) (CO.

Not income availahelo for stockholders,916............... $14, 289, 616r
Corporate income tax, nt 6 por cent (HO(!. 1)............................ $857, 371
Avorago not income (luring pro-wvar l)porio(d 1911 -1)13) .... 9, 9')l6, 716

War profit for fiscal year 1916...................... 4 , 322, 800

Tax on wvar profits (fee. 201):
Not exceeding IS por cent of norilanl, at 12 per cent. . . 179, 101
Botweon 15 atd(I 2 p)or c(ilt of iorinal , att 16 per cent.. . 159, '167
Between 25 alnd 50 por cent of normal, at. 20 per ccnit.. 366, 2241

Total tax on wvar p)rofita..................... 705, 092

'T'otal of ttiuxo oil corporate i colle anll war prfils.............. 1, 562, I I1'163

Not income available for ftockiholdern, 1916...........................
Corporate income(tax, at ( per cont, (noc.'1I)............
Averaotenet income (Iiriyi )war perlriod (1911-1)13) .................
'I'otal of taxen on corJ)onlde inoe ndwar1)roitfl..

$7, 880,1)02
'172, 854

8, 02'1, 952
'1472, 854

PlTTSIBSIURGH, CINCINNATI, CIHICAGO & sIr. LOUJIS RAILWAY C,.

Not income available for itockhol(lors, ............... $6, 424, 861
Corporate income tax, at 6 por (o'nt (O(e'.)............................ $385.4 92
Average not income (luring pro-war period( (191 [-1913)', 153, 258

War profits for fiscal your 191( ..................... 2, 271, (603);

Tax on war l)roflit (see. 201):
Not exceedling, .1 e)r cent of normal, at 12 por cent....
Betwoon 16 and( 25 poer cent of tor"11il, at 16 1pr ((ilt.
Botwooee 26 andl , por sent of iiorniral, at 20 p)or o'(ut .

)tweni}ti)5 1and' 76 per ce(-nt of normal , at 25 1,., (c(ilt.

7'1, 751)
66, '152

20(7, 6(6'3
18, 714l

'T'otal tax on war proflts........................................
'rotal of taxes on corporate income IOid(l war profits...............

31)7, 118

783,11(

LEHIG111 VALLEW RAILROAD CO.

9.869604064

Table: BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.


Table: DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA & WESTERN RAILROAD CO.


Table: LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.


Table: PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY CO.
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RElVlFNIl1JES TO DEIIAY WAR EXPENSES. 49

CLEVELAND, CINCINNATI, CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $7, 103,089
.'orporato inlcom tax, nt, 6 per cont (sec. 4)............................
Avorageot,ine .ltiIICh g pre-war period (1911-1913)..... 1, 2:32, 351

Wmrprofits for fiscal year 1916..................... 5, 870, 738

'T'ax ou war profits (see. 201):
Not oxcee(ling 15 per ceint of normal, at- 12 per cont. .. 22, 182
Between 15 and 25 per (cout of normal, at 16 per cent.. 19, 718
Blotween 25 and 50 per c0o1t of normal, at 20 per cont. . 61, (618
Between r0 and 75 per (cont of normal, aIt 25 per cent. . 77, 022
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cOnt. 92, 426
Betweoon 10 and 150 por cent of normal. at 35 per cent. . 215, 6062
Between 16( and 200 per cent of normal, at 40 per cent.. 246, 417()
Between 200 and 250 per cent of normal, at 415 per ven1t.. 277, 279
In exces.si of 250 per cont of normal, at 50 per cont.... 1, 39'1, 931

$420, 186

rlTotal tax on war 1)rofits........................................ 2, 407, 308

Total of taxes on corporate incono and1 war )rofiQ ................. 2, 827, 493

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $5, 505,222
'orporato incomi tax, tit 6 per conit (sec . ............................
Average not income duringg 1)re-wiar period (1911-1913) ..... 2,196!, 285

War l)rofits for fiscal year 1916 ...... ............... 3,308, 937

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not exceeding 1r6 per cont of normal, ait 12 per cont. . . 39, 633
IBetweeni 15 and 25 l)or(cent of normal, at 16 per cent. 35, 1l0
lotiveon 215 and 50 por Cent of normal, at 20 por cont. . 101), 814l
lietwoen 50 and 75 per cont of normal, at 25 per cont. . 137, 268
Iletweenl 7 and(l 100 per C01mt of normal, ait 30 per cont. . 164, 721
Between 100 anl(l 150 por cent of normal, at 35 poer coet. . 381I, 350
Between 180 and 200 por c011t of normal, at t10 per cent. . 5), 8(

$330, 313

'Total tax on war )rofita........................................ 876, 630

'Total of taxem on corporate income and war profits.1, 206, 943

WABASH RAIIROADI).

Not income available for stockholders, 1916............... $3, 627, 151
('orporato income tax, at 6 por cent (see.l) ...
Average not, income (luring pro-war p.riol(191[-.1913).... 778, 383

War profit for fiscal year 1l6..................... 2,8,18,763

$217, 629

'T'ax on war profits (ec. 201):
Not oxcooding 16 per cont of normal, at 12 per cont.... 14, 011
Between 15 and 25 per cont of normal, at 16 por cont.. 12, 454
Betwlen 25) and 50 per cent of normal, ait 20 per cent. . 38, 919
Betwooen 60 an(l 75 por cont, of normal at 25 p)or cent.. 48, 649
Botweoon 70/ and 10) per cont of normal at 30 per ceot.. 58, 379
Betweoon 10( an(l 150 por cont of normad, at35 por cont.. 136), 217
Between 160 and 200pl)or cnt of ntormnal, at .10 per cont.. 1 .55, 677
Beotweoen 200 and 254) per cOntl of normal, at 415 por ceot.. 1756, 136l
It oxceos of 250 per cent of normal, at 50 por centt..... *151, '105

'1'otnl tax oii war profits.................................... 1, 090, 847

Total (o taxe.s on corlprito income and war P)rofits4.... . 1, 308, 476

9.869604064

Table: CLEVELAND, CINCINNATI, CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY CO.


Table: MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.


Table: WABASH RAILROAD.
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50 REVFNUEIS TO DEFRAY WAR EXPXNBES.

CENTRAL RAILROAI) OF NEW JERSEY.

Not income available for stockholdors, 19166........................... $5, 72, 573
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cont (soc. 4..358, 354
Average not income (hiring pro-war porio( (1011-1913)..0,684,713
Total of taxes onl corporate inCome and( war p)roi . ...358, 354

DELAWARE & HUDSON CO.

Not income available for stockhldore, 1916 ..... $4,769, 972
C orato income tax at 6 per count (Hoc. 4) ..... 286, 198Average not incomO (luring pro-war period (1911-1913) ..5.,778,202
'Total of taxes'on corl)orato inCome and war profits ... 286,198

PITTSBURGH & LAKE ERIE RAILROAI) CO.

Net income available for stockholdors 191a ............... $10,162,841
Corporate income tax at 6 per cont (HOe. 4) .. $609,770
Average not income duringg pro-war period (1911-1913)..... 7,057,620

War profits for fimCal yoer 190..................... 3,105, 221

Tax on war profits (mec ,201):
Not oxceo(ling 1l5or cont of normal, at 12 per cont... 127,037
Between 15 and( 22) por cent of normal, at 10iper enit.. 112,922
Between 25 an(l 50 per cont of normal, at 20 per cont.. 268, 163

Total tax on war profits................ .5.508,122
Total of taxes on corporate income an( war )roflts................. 1,117,892

PERIE MARQIUETTE RAIILROAD) CO.

Not inllco avaIlalble for itockoldol(erm 11 ............................$1264,,5,8
Corporate income tax at, 6 por cont (Roe. 4)............................ 1,, 273
AvrIge not illcoillo pro-war poriod(191 1-19l3)...............(1 1, 7916, 3331
'etal of taxes. oni corp)orato income andl warprolit.1. . .. 56, 273

(CHICAG(O & EASTERN ILLINOIS RAILWAY CO.
Not income ailaalal)le for fitockholdeors,916............... $2,923, 598
Corporate income tax at 6 por cent (Ho(. 4) ................ $175,410
Average net income (1 lring pro-war porio( (19211-11)13)1)'3, 771

War profitsfor fiscal yoar 1916 ....... 1,1)91), 827
TRx onl war )roflt (e(e, 201):

Not oxood(ling 15 por cont of normal, at 12 por cont.... 16, (128
Between 15 and 25 per cOet of normIlal, at 1(M per (onlt. . '14, 780
Beotoovn .5 an(l 0 poer Cent of normal, at 2() per cOnt. . 46,189
Between 0 and 75 per cont, of normal, at 25 per cent. . 7'l, 736
Betweoon 75 anl(l 100 1or count of normal, at 30 per cont. 69, 283
lBotwoon 100 and 150 p)Orcont of normal, at 35 por cont. 161, 6(0
Botwooen150 and 200 per cent of norl,"Iat 40 por cont. .18'1, 71t54
Beotweon 200 and 250 per cont of normal, at 45 per cont. 68, 528

Total tax on1war )roflts ...................... 619, 568

Total of taxes ol corporato income and( war )rofls ............ 794,974

9.869604064

Table: CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY.


Table: DELAWARE & HUDSON CO.


Table: PITTSBURGH & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD CO.


Table: PERE MARQUETTE RAILROAD CO.


Table: CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIS RAILWAY CO.
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EVENUJES TO D)EFRAY WAR MXPEN ES.

VANDALIA RAILROAD CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916............... 1, 061, 101
('ororato income tnx at 6 per cont (ace. 4) ................
Average nct income duringg pro-war l)mrol (1911-1913).698, 414

War proflta for fliseal year 1916.....................

'Tax onl war profits (ce. 201):
Not exceeding 16 por cent of normal, at 12 por coent....
Btiveen I6 and(l 26 por cont of normal, at I6 peor cont. .
Between 26 and 60 Por cont of normal, nt 20 per c(nt. .
Botweon 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 26 l)ca(nt.0.
Between 75 and 10') por eont of normal, ti t()0per cent.

51

$63, 666

462, 687

10, 771
9), 7r6

29), 921
37, 4101
', 163

Total tax on wae l)rofita........................................ 9], 831

Total of taxes on corporate income and MIar p)rofits........... 5, 497

MAINE. CENTRAL RAILROAD) CO.

Not income available for stockholderm, 1916............... $1, (;o0, 476
('orporato income tax, at, 6 per cont (wec.4).
Ak verago not income (dIring l)re-war period (1911-113)... 698, 96

War profits for flAcal year 1916 ................9........01, G10

'T'ax on war proiita (ace. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cont. (of normal, at 12 por cont. . . 12, 681
Between 15 and(l 26 per oent of normal, at 1l/ por (ent. , 11, 184
Botwveen 25 and1 60 per coel of normal, at 20 per cont. . 341, 948
Beteoen 60 an(l 76 p)r('ent of normal, at 25 per cent. . 43, (6S9
Between 76 a1d(1 100 por cOnt of norinill, at 3,0 J)e'('Jnt,. 6,423.
letweonll l0) and 160 per celnt of i1(,l'l , ut 35 pIor cent.(.0,8

$90, 029

f'lotal tax on war nrolitm................2...... ..... . , ./1...225, 712

'T'otald of taxe8 o0l c orj)Orate income and war pr0ll.I.......... 321, 741

BlUFli'FALO, OCIES'I'ITER & PIT'T'SlBIJltGI I LJWA Y (CO

Not income available for itockllol(lder, 1916 .$1, 96 ,17
('orporate inomo lax, t pr cont (nee. )............................
Averag not ilncollO (lurthinl)jpre-wr 1)(rioed (19)1 .11913). . 1, 8741,474

War prolitat for flecal year 1916.89;X), (603
'T'ax onl war )roeltM (HOc. 20]):

Not excee(ling 15 per cont of nornml, at 12 per cent...............

'j'ottl of taxec onl corporate icomeo and( war pro.ll.....

$117, 848

10, 760

128, 6J08

9.869604064

Table: VANDALIA RAILROAD CO.


Table: MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.


Table: BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH RAILWAY CO.
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BESSEMER &k LAKE ERIE RAILROAD CO.

Not income available for stockholdeor, 16............... $3, 974, 619
Corporate incont) tax at 1p or cont (0ec, 4)............................
Average not incoieo (during pro-war peril (1911-1913)1, 508, 458

War profits for Anmal year 1910.................... , 406,061

Tax on war prolits (oec. 201):
Notoxce(diing I1 peor cont of normal, at 12 por cont..
Betweool 1l and 2r per cen11t of normal, at 16 per count.
l1otweon 25 and 50 per cont of normal, at 20 per cent.
Bletweenl r0) and 75 por cont of norinal. at 2 pot'r cent.
oetweon 75 and 100 per cont of nonual, at 3() per cont.

Between 100 andl 150 per cOnt of normal, at 35, per cont..
Botweon 150 and 200 por count of normal, at 40 pOr cOnt.

1238, 471

28, 238
25,101
78, 440
98, 05(
117, 659
271, 53l)
21, 010

Total tax on war profit ............... I

Total of taxes on corporate income and( war p)rollt..............
WESTERN MARYLANI) RAILWAY CO.

Net income available for ntockholdeor, 1916...........................
Corporate income tax, at 6 per eont (soe. 4)...........................
Average not income during prro-war period (1911-1913) .................
Total of taxes onl corporate income and war profit.....................

NEW YORK, SIJSQUEHANNA & WESTERN RAILROAD) CO.

Not income available for stocklholdorn, 1916............... $430, 314
Corporate invonie tax, at (1 per cent (tioc, 4).. I .....................
Avorago net income during pro-war period (9I11-1913) 0....305, 176

War profits for flcal year 1916........................... 126, 138

'1'ax on wvar profits (ne. 201):
Not exceeding 16 oer cent of normal, at 12 per cent. .
Betweemi 15 and(l 2f cr (cont of normal. at 16 pet'cont. .
Between 25 and 60 percoiet of normal, at 20 per cent..

643, 043

881, 514

$539, 693
:',2, 382

6WX), 371
32, '382

$21, 516

6, *b)13
4, :483
9,769

Total tax on war pirofit8........................................ 20, 145

Total of taxes ol corporate income an(l war profittI ........ ....... 41, 061

NEW YORK, ONTrARIO & WENM'1'EN HAILAY CO.

Noet Illncome availalefor s~t)ckholdel()lorsl9a................. $983, 878
'aorp)orato income tax, at 6 l)or colt (fOec. *1)..
Average not income during, pro-war porio(l (19 1 --- 1913) 92......91, 766

War proflt8 for fiscal year 1I11(1................ 41, 112

Tax onl wvar prolltii (Hoc, 201):
Not exced(ling 15 por cont of normal, at 12 l)or ('('it...............

Total of tuxoo on corporate incoieo and v,ar profile .............

$5)9, 033i

4, 9:13

03, 966

9.869604064

Table: BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD CO.


Table: WESTERN MARYLAND RAILWAY CO.


Table: NEW YORK, SUSQUEHANNA & WESTERN RAILROAD CO.


Table: NEW YORK, ONTARIO & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
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CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS & LOUISVILLE RAILWAY CO.

Not Income available for stockhol(ler, 1916............... $892, 08
(orporate income tax at 6 per cent (soc. 4) .. $3, 625
Average not income during pro-war period (1911-1913)..... 653, 148

War profits for fiscal year 1916...................3..38, 936

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Not oxceoding 15 por cont of normal, at 12 por cont.. . 9, 967
Ilotween 16 and 25 por cent of normal, at 10 por cent. ... 8, 850
Between 26 and 60 por cent of normal, at 20 per cent.... 27, 657Uotwoon B0 and 76 por cont of normal, at 25 per t ....t 1, 91

Total tax on war )rofit .. 62, 055

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profits .. 115, 680

CENTRAL NEW ENGLAND RAILWAY CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916 ...............1$978,15
('orporato income tax, at 6 per cent (mee, 4) .. $68, 706
Avorago not income during pro-war period (1911-1913)6.....93, 507

War profits for fiscal year 191 ..................... 281, 908

Tax on war profits (soC. 201):
Not oxcboding 15 per cont of normal, at 12 per cent... 12, 48.3
Botwoon 16 and 26 per cont of normal, pt 16 per cento .. I, 0!96
Between 26 aund 60 per cent of normal, at 20 por cent.. 22, 30;O

Total tax on war profits...............1.................... 4.5, 886

Total of taxes on corporate iuconoe and war profit.10.I(, 690

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA & NORFOLK RAILROAI) CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916.......... I.... $1, 133, 913
('orporato income tax at 6 per cent (sec.4)..$68, 03.5
Average net income 4 during pro-war period (1911-1913) 537, 763

War profits for fiscal year 1916 .................... - 9r., 150

'1'ax on war profits (ece. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 pr cent ... 9, 680
Botwoon 16 and 26) p"r cent of normal, at 1l por cent.. 8, (104
Botwoen 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20) por cent- . 26, 89-3
Betwoon 60 and 767per cent of normal, at 2.5 per cent. . 3 813
Botwooen 76 ad 100 Ivr cent of normal, at 30 pw'r cent. .1), :332
Between 100 and 160 per cont of normal, at 35 'or colt. '2), (135

Total tax on war profits................ . ... 1:39, 752

Total of taxe on corporate income and war profit....207, 787

ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RAILWAY CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916 .$1,334.1, 394
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (ec. 4) ............ 80,184
Avorage net income (during pre,-war period (1911-1913). 1, (;.7, 951
Total of taxes on corporate income and waxr profits..................... 80, 134

3 R1-06-1--Vol U-23

9.869604064

Table: CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS & LOUISVILLE RAILWAY CO.


Table: CENTRAL NEW ENGLAND RAILWAY CO.


Table: NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA & NORFOLK RAILROAD CO.


Table: ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RAILWAY CO.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
Not income available for stockholders, 1916 ............... $9,620, 939
Corporate Income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)....................
Average not income during pre-war period (1911-1913)0.6, 85i,430

War profit for fl ylearrl916 ...................... 2,769,509
Tax on war profits (st. 201):

Not exceeding 1por cont of'nornial, at 12 per cont...
Between 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cOlt..
Botwoon 26 and 60 per cent of normal, at 2() per conlt..

$577,25(

123, 326
10, (123
211, 330

Total tax on war profits................ 444, 279

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profit .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 021, 536
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAID CO.

Net income available for stockholders, 11f ...............$11, 807, 605
Corporate inome tax, at 6 per cent (se, 4)............................
Average not income during pro-war period (11)11-191:3).... 7, :18, 972

War profit, for fiscal year 1916.... 4, 4(8, 693

Tax on war profits (we. 201):
Not exceeding 15 por cent of normal, at 12 por cont ...
Between lh and 20 per cent of normal, at 10 por (!olt..
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 por cent..
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 por coat..

$708,464

'132, 101
117,417
360, 948
199, 778

Total tax on war profltv....................................... 816, 244

Total of axes on corporate income an( war l)rofltm..........I...... I624, 698
LOUISVILLE A NASHVILLE RAIL.ROAI) (O.

Net income available for stockholders, 1916...............$$ ,14, o~I), 130
Corporate income tax at 6 per cont (sme, 4)............................
Average not incomeu(iring pro-war period (19 11.-1913) .... 8,1380,653

War profits for fiscal year 1916....................5.r, 100, 477

Tax on war profits (sec. 201):
Notexcedling 15 porcentof normal,at.12 peorcot... 160, 896
Between 15 and 26 per cent of normal, at16)eor cent.. 143, 018
Between 25 and 60 per cont of normal, at. 20 percort.. 4410. 9:13
Botwen 60 and 76 per cOlt of normal, at 26 por cent., l1)7, 788
Total tax on war profts........................................
Total of taxea on corpq'ato income and war p)roflita ...............

NOUIFOLK & WESTERN RAIROAD) CO.
Net Income available for stockholders, 1916............... $20,628,059
Corporate income tax, at 6 per count (aec.4...........................
Averspe net income during pre-war period (191 1913) ..... 9, 341, 211

War profits for fiscal ywr 1916..................... 11,282,848

$842,348

908, 686

1, 761, 033

$1, 237, 684

Tax on war profits (we. 201):
Not exceeding 65 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 168, 214
Between 15 and 25 per cent of normal, sat 16 por cent.. 149, 623
Betwen 25 and 60 per cent of normal, *t 20 per cent.. 467, 261
Between 60 and 76 per cent of normal, At 25 per cent.. 684, 076
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal at 30 per cent. 700, 891
Between 100 and 160 per cent of ti;oarU, at 36 per cent. (178, 173

Total tax on war profit............... 2,741.8,138
ToW d tam suo.oQ poraU i com and war prof .............. B,98t,822

9.869604064

Table: SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.


Table: ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.


Table: LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD CO.


Table: NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILROAD CO.
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CHEMAPHAKE & OHIO RAILWAY CO.

Not Income available for stockholders, 1916............... ,882, 336
(Clorporate income tax at 6 per cent (sec. 4)...........................
Average not Income during pre-war period (911-1913).3, 72, 828

War profit for fiscal year 1916.................... ,156,56

55

$412,940

Tax on war profit (eec. 201):
Not oxceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. .. 67, 066
Between 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent. . 59, 613
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per cent.. 186, 291
Between 50 and 76 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent.. 232,864
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normal, at 30 per cent. 108, 641.

Total tax on war profit ..................................654....64, 474
TotAl of taxes on corporate income and war profit ..1., 067, 414

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD CO.

Not Income available for stockholders, 1916............... $7, 755, 53M
(Corj)orate Income tax at 6 per cent (c. 4)............................
Average net Income Jurng pro-war period (1911-1913)..... 7, 469, 507

War profits for fiscal year 1916..................... 280, 02

Tax on war profit. (nee. 201);
Not exceding 16 per cent of norml, at 12 per cent...............

Tota of taxes on corporate income and war profit...............

8EABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY CO.

Not Income available for stockholders, 1016..... $
(Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (ec. 4)............................
Average not income (luring pre-war period (1911-1913)......
totall of taxes on corporate income and war profits ........... .

YAZO() & MISSI4SSIPPI VALLEY RAILROAD CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916..........................
Corporate Income tax at 6 per cent (we. )..........
Average not income during pro-war perioXd (1911-1913)...............
Total of taxes. on corporate income Paid war profit.....................

NASHVILLE, CIIATTFANO)OOA A ST. 1OUi0 S RAILWAY CO.

Not income avyilablo for stockholders, 1916............... $2, ;W', '.5I
Corporate income tax at 6 per cent (Kec. 4).........................
Average net income (during pre-war period (1911-1913) .... 1,51 t,4$

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ..................... 3, , 2

Tax on war profits (wc. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 pr cent. 27, 263
Between 15 and 26 per cent of norml, at 16 per cent.. 24, 2t25
Between 26 and 60 per cent of tiormdl, at 20 per cent.. 75, 703
Between 50 and 75 per cent of normal, at 25 per cent 16, "6

Total tax on war pmfiss........................................
Total of taxes an corporate income and war oit ...............

$465,332

.34,323

499, 666

1, 138, 122
68, 287

1,187,618
68, 287

$12,7$0_
766

135, 833
766

$1-R), 251

143,786
2S4, 037

9.869604064

Table: CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY CO.


Table: ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD CO.


Table: SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY CO.


Table: YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY RAILROAD CO.


Table: NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY CO.
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CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.

$115, 279
Not income avallablo for stockholdoro, 1916 ........... .... $1, 921, 31'3
Corporate Income, tax at 6 per cont (Rec. 4)............................
Averago not income (luring pro-war period (1911-1913).... 1, 328, (028

War profits for fiscal year 1916 ..................... 692, 685

Tax on war profits (see, 201):
Not oxcoeding 16 o)r cont of normal, at 12 per cenot... 23, 91
Botweon 15 and 2s p)er cont of normalt'l1t Iper cent. . 21, 258
Beotwen 25 and 60 per eont of normilI at 20 per cent. . r)2, l(ll

Total tax on war profits................0.....,.................97, 271)

Total of taxem on corporate income and war p)rofltH.... 212, 558

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Not income available for stockholder, 1016.
Corporate income tax, at 6 por cont. (Rec, '1)..

Average not income (luring pro-war period (1911-1913)................
Total of taxes on corporate income and( war prolits.....................

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY C'O.
Net income available for stockholdors, 1916. $32, 825, 365
Corporate income tax, at, 6 por eont (Ho(c. 4)............................
Average not, income during pro-war period (191 l-1913)....21,05.,106

War profitA for fiscal year 1916 ..................... 11,767, 249

$21, 791, 216
1,307, 473

23, 156, 228
1, 307, 47.3

$1, 969,621

Tax on war profits (Pec. 201):
Not exceeding 1t) per cent of normal, at 12 por cont. . . 379, 0'40
Between 15 and 26 per centl of normal, at, 0 Ipor (!cent.. 33', 1)'30
Botwoen 26 and 50 por ('out of niormnal, at 20 per cent.. . 1, 062, 905
Between 60 and 76 por count. of normal, at. 26 or)0 (it. . 09, b49

Total tax on war profits................................,... 2, 078, 130
Total of taxea en corporate income and war l)lofts............... 4, 047, 961

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY CO.
Not income available for stockholders, 1910(.. $1, 860, 684
Corporate income tax, at 6 per CeOnt (seC 4)............................
Average not income (luring pro-war porio(l '10 1-1913) . ... 14 (7R, 017

War profits for fiscal year 1910 .................. 2,182, w:"i
Tax on war profits (soc. 201):

Not exceeding 15 por coet of normal, at 12 per cont...............

$1,011, 6011

2(11, 916

Total of taxes on corporate income an(l war profits............... 1, 273, 65"
CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY CO.

Net income available for atockbolders, 1916............... 17, 2H2, 510
Corporate income tax, at 6 per cont (scH.4) ............................
Average net income during pro-war l)erio(d (1911-1913) ..13. ,3029, 816

War profitfor fiscal year 1916 ......4,22, 695

$1, 036, 951

Tax on war y)rfltA (occ. 201):
Not wCeeCding 16I or cont of normal, at 12 eor celt. . . 23'1, 537
Botweeon 16 and 26 per cont of normal, at 16 per cent. . 208, '77
Between 25 and 60 per cent of normal, at 20 per ceit. . 199, 0Ot8

Totul tax on war profit ..............................62......42, 062

Total of laxeo on corporate income and war profit. ............ 1, 679, 013

9.869604064

Table: CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.


Table: SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.


Table: ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY CO.


Table: CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY CO.


Table: CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
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GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Not income available for stockholders, 1916 ........$.......27, 625, 169
Corporate inc-rno tax, at 6 per cent (t.ec. 4)............................
Average net income during pro-war period (1911-1913)..... 20,925,164

War profit. for fiscal year 1916 ........... .......... 6,700,006
=- -

67

$1, 667, 610

Tax on war profits (soc. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. . . 376, 663
Between 16 and 26 per cent of normal, at 16 j)er cent. . 334, 803
Between 26 and CO per cent of tiorinal, at 20 l)(r cent. . 293, 7413
Total tax on war profit .............................. 1, 005, 199

Total of taxes on corporate income and war profit. 2, 663, 709

NORTHERN 'AC(IFIC RAILWAY CO.

Notincome available for stockholders, 191................ $25, 729, 874
Corporate income tax, at 6 per comnt (s(ce, 4)............................
Average net income during l)er-war period (1911--1913) ..... 20, 637, 676

War profitJfor fiscal year 1916 ..................... 65,092, 199
Tax on war profit. (soc. 201):

Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent... 371, 478
Between 16 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 319, 448

$1, 513, 792

Total tax on warprofitA................. ............... 690, 92

Total of taxes on corporate income and uar profit.9.. .. ,,,.. 2, 234, 718

CHICAG'O, ROCK ISIGAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Not Income available for tockholders, 1916 ........................
('orporate in!omo tax, at. 6 por cent (, 4)............................
Averae lot income (lu~rilng lpre-war period (I9l 1-1913).................
'otal of taxeo on corporate income and war profit.....................

$2, 79, M9
1f67, 764

4, 293, 421
167, 7V

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAI) CO.

Not incrome avallablo for stockholdors, 1911)...........................
Corporate income tax, at 6 per centl (sec. 4)............................
Average net income (luring pro-war period (1911-1913).................
'eTal of taxetH on corporate income and war p)rofits9...................

ST. LOUIS & SAN FRANCISCO RAILWAY CO.

Not income available for stockholdem, 1910............... $2, 168, 617
'orporate income tax, at 6 per cont (fet. 4) .........................
Average not income (luring pro-war Periodl (191 1 1913)... 959, 105

War profits for fisal year 1916.................... 1,2009,412

Tax on war profits (w.. 201):
Not exceeding 15 per cent of normal, at L? pr cent. .. 17, 20
Between 15 anud 26 per cent of vorinul., a'. m\) lFer cent.. 15, 346
Between 25 sad 60 per cent of normal. at '20 per cent.. 47, 955
Between 60 aridl 75 per cent of normal, at.t 25 por cent.. 69, 94
Between 75 and 100 per cent of normil. at 30 per comit. 71, 933
Betwoon 100 and 164 per c(nt of normal, at 35 per cent. 87, 607

Total tax on war profiti.................
Total of taxes ou corporate income an1(war profits...............

$36,801,730
2, 208,104

52, 995, 446
2,28)8, 104

$130, 111

300, 04S

430, 16)

9.869604064

Table: GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY CO.


Table: NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.


Table: CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.


Table: UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.


Table: ST. LOUIS & SAN FRANCISCO RAILWAY CO.
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CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOIYS & OMAHA RAILWAY CO.
Not hicoeno avai;ll)le for eteckholbers, 1916...............*$3,003,027
(Jorlorato income tax at 6 per cent (soc. 4) ................ $180,182
Average net-income during pro-war period (1911-1913).2, 379,085

War profit. for fiscal year 1916....................... 623, 942

Tax on war profits (NeC. 201):
Not exceeding 16 per cent of normal, at 12 per cent. .. 42, 824
Botwoon 15 and 25 per cent of normal, at 16 per cent.. 42, 733

Total tax on war profit........................................ 86, 557

Total of taxes on corporate Incotme and war profits .. 265,739

TAX ON UND18TRIBUTE~D SURPLUS OF CORPORATIONS.

The committee bill, section 1206, makes the 10 per cent tax on
surplus depend sololy upon a finding by the secretary of the Treas-
ury in the case of every corporation that stich surplus, or any portion
thereof is "not employed" or "reasonably required to bG retainlod"
in the ihusinoss; such tax not to bo a.4osso0( until ''six months ajtet
the on(d of calonlar or fiscal year."
The following table lists the undistribittedt surl)lus of seloet(d

corporationu at the close of the -filcal year 1916, and the alnoulit
to be derived from a 10 per cent tax imposed upon such surplus:

Undistr1ih Tax on un.
ute4 llirluJs distributed

Nane of oorporatlon. at ol sourphls ator Aquej 10 Poer cent,
year. 11ae-d.

Ajax 10bbor Co (Ileo.)..,,8, dah 07,870AIMll1jrntrs Ranlmf rngC.o. 2, (1,9, 65 208, s4American Agrioultural ('Cemical ('o .................... ..................... 3,04, 70l x5,480Amerilm BHet Sugar C'o. ................................................... 1, M2, 080 168, 296
AmericiCanCa O...................o,. ..,070,60O 07, 08SAmerin ('ar kF'oundry ('o..... 110,018 11,002
Anvorian Cotton O1l Co..... 607,u 60ov70oAmerican Hkle * LeatUhr Co ............................... ........... 1,43, 26 14,327
Awimo n JIo e (.................I.... ....- ...........I .................. 618,0,18 61, M
American CTn8Co .................................................... 1,470,817 147,08American LocomoUve('O..-0,01W,429 001, (HsAulei*an Smelting&A RefillinjC....13,018,418 1,.301,842Amerlei SteelFonrl .................r ...........................3,2..3,25? 320, 326sAmerican Suar RBAnnlg Co ...2,019,009 201,091AmerinlanSumatra Tolaco Co. I .............. 127, 03 12,705AmorlauiTeolephone A TetegmphCo.. 4,391,000 439, 100American Tobao 0 ................,.,,,,,,, ..........51 08,700Amoerlon WoolenCo... , 200,n82

Anceleo 7.lKJlg tapeiln(l.................................................. .....a , 60a~Mi,1Anerioxn WrIting 1W'r O.2,000,818Amorloan Zinc, Levic A meln(2.2,331,30 23.3,132
Anaconda Copr Mlubilngo .....................40,457,400 4,015,710Amwuour & Co ................................... 18,100,000 1,810,00As~ocatod013>......,1,04), 102 100,810
AtlasPowder..2b**@@* |*@ **b *@* |***,834,248 28q3,425
Baldwin JoUt Worku ..1,219,400, 121,947aEtt Co. (American Coal Produes Co.).................................. 1,0(97,283 1,728llthlehom ftl Corpoaton. .......................... 34,029,378 8,402, 38rn shoo (lo.()....... 1 203 51I, 351Detu & gupeor)ltlltg Co....................0..016,064 (4)(Matut& Arlzoo Ulang Co............ 6,377,706 &17,771Colrado uIA rC1. o, 9,882,946 98s, '29('Wolo F1*l Iron X.,,................., .,, .,, .,,, ..... ,, ,,..1,601,170160,117Continnwl Can Co. (Inc.)....................... .................... 1,390,317 139,032ronllroduot R.Aln (O...I..2,961,92 205,192
Cramp A Bw*(*sp MxUl ldlw,Ze.).........................................1,087,704 108,770UnWL& Ot1I C . of AawWo............................................. . ....ill Oi" O 1,lot), 8MCuan-AtuorhgngrCo I,2)16,806 , 25,31nU6taw "Writie av ,.,,,.,2,1.1,0M.10 109

I RAw" W AvAl rw loll, A 0oftolt for year, Tix do" noli apply.

9.869604064

Table: CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RAILWAY CO.


Table: [No Caption]
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REVE~NUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSEJS. 5

TUndistrib- Tax on un.1Ited(1supls distributed
Name of corporation. of cl~aI tOuper1 Iet,

year. If Maemeed.
JF, 1. di Pont do Nenmours & Co..19,6....8,821......1,.....,.....
FedleralMHining smelting Co 3.............
(leneral C m C O.........o....... 6,374,04 6a7,406
(le otrio 0. *........................ 10,407,88 1,040,798

(lenoral otr rxation ........ ...... 17,010,43 I 701 t)44

O(~loo eo II .....C...........b...er .... 6,~136,299 JI (
Great N thb rn ..............rop........... 213, 884 21,380
(lreneCnnesCopper ppr o ,400,614 340,881
lieroulee P1owr Co.... ................. 18,284,373 1, 628,437
TntornationalgzICultral::::orpr.................. 940,190 94,019
Internationafr 0e*........................... 3, 37,008S 308,710
InternatIona74k'202910 208,21
1nteriAt nota )IWcUtI sinC 24, '299,506 2 fl,629,9

~~~~~ Co................3,836, 403 382,04s
JLaokawanna Stwl Co...............9,005S,897 9m',5~
Maxwell Motor Co (.................(..3)...mexIc~n Potrolewa Co. (Ld)of IDelawer.............. 6, 413,060 641, 30
Miami copperCol... 3,463,879 $46,
National Fnamel~ Stamping Co ..................1,310,541 131,964
Nevada Consolidated Copper Co.................7,..40...7.,..
Now York Air Birake Co............................ 7,065, $6 706,664
NipisaingMints Co.........I............I........ 5,24? I2A
Morris & Co (1Penos)...........I..I..I....I......... 2,(,32,'i1s 223,1
rita rlh4Cbe o................................. 1,793% 029V 179,81*
Pittsrgh Otel Co................... ........ 2,954,067 XV
Pree tee1Car Co.............................. 1, 4-,9gm 134,400
Hallway stoel Spn Co.2,597,06OM, 0
ityCosliad Coppr Co.......................... 7,744,211 774,621
leui Iro SWea Co........................90, M1,297 gm8, 1)

Seims,11obuckACo.......................... 11,720,5410 1,172,64
Rhattuock Arizona Copper Co........................... 1,371,577 137,86
filowe.heffleld Iron & BtftlCo.......................... 1,521,674 152,147
Standard 0 l Co. o California..........................10, M.33. 1,077,3W
Standard Oil Co.o Indiana.......................... 26,443,6di 2,4,311
8tandlarl Oi Co.o Kansas . .. I 4,k':314 95-031
Standard Oi Co: of ......t1,y ..i,C.994~) 144,86
Standlard Oil (lo, of NowYor.. .), 1IWI, 195 3, M].,I 0
81tudebakor Corporati.............................. 4,8413.095 444, 37 )
SwiftACo..................l........I ,is!.t 10) 1,44 41,W
ftennese CopWe Co.................. ?ZV, W. I3, 760
Texas Co (Qetroleurn, et.)........................... lI(IUS S 1,064,IM
11nited Cigar torm (Co, of America ..67:1,812 87,384
Un~tite Frut Co.......... . -l7, em 862,76'S
U. H. CAlt, Iron Pip AVomun ry Co.: ............ .:::: : . ..:::.::.. ;::.:: 611 82, 84
U. S, induatrial Alcol~o Co....................... 4,36,,014 "I' *)2

U. S. am et~gUfligMpin o., 4,7'i0:04) 471), 4)0
U8.S. tool orporation..246,312,06OM 4, &11, -A6
Utahl Coppar Co..... 19 6XM, 063 I3,9415,5009
Vilginia-(arounia choric-al ('o..................:...... 2.94)7,1)7 90),700
V'irginia Iron, Cool & Coke Co........................ J 21wt,oo4
Woc-inthioum. Air Blrake (10........................ i C4 1,1968
wastlnghonse Electrio & Mauuftiuriiig C~o.........so8Ill) A,86
WVIl-ion & Clo. (packes)........4, 21:.IV 421,316
wiliys-OYMclandCo..........6,- ) .3 623,074

RAIIROADkI.
14103in iela" U. It. Co............................ 3,'W9I,.t54) 3W9,82
New Y~ork Central U. R., Co......................... 7,901)I1.JZ,790,712
i441l1i10or & Ohio0 It. R. ('0..7.......................1 403. 115 7 HI 312
New York, New l1tvezk&Hartford It.It Co(~..1..............431-3. 7.7 Q431,576
PeniisylvauitaCo................................ , 8 i2, .1f4 21,204
Erie. It. R. Co................................. 8,3$3.01423 W
Ph~ladelphla & Rooding By. Co....................... 13, 081J, 3514 1,*4~,83M
B1oston & M"~~RB.B............................ 4,eo061,$f KA4,50
Doliawars, L[ackawanna & Western R. It. ('o................. 3,788,0594 378,4 W
i~~~~ehljh I.......alle....yi.....I........... 7.60W I431 7tW4,645

CtnelnnatiVh~cw~gt A Louli 11y. CO............. a,917,963 29

W~~~~~~h~ ~...d.14.it. ..I....... ....... 3, $m**-,81 336.1$?
t'eitral 11411ro..4 of NwJersy........................... 10.117 140
1)4bhwere % Hudson ............................ 4:11,709,97 476.9417
)Pittsburgh A Lake* Rd* R. R. Co....................... 7,143 111 716,34
V"re marquett R. R. Co............................ 4,3m I,'

a EnGure prA year" apepitix &pcftA*Uau. I FIt(f nlot svA~iakIe.
"U 1yw1317.yd 1Ws~cit b year. T"a d~w not apply.



60 REVENIJ]U:S TO DEFRAY WAR EMXP}NSBFS.

Unlidstrib- Tax on un-
uted surplus distributed

Name of corporation, at close sutrplis at
of nscal 10 per cent,
year, If assessed.

RAILOAv6-COltinUCd.
Chicago & Eastern Illinois Ry. Co................................,... ,2,923,598 $292,300
VandalnaR. R.Co...... . .0602,005 60,201
Malne Central R Rf Co!'-'.247,858 24,780
Buffalo, loqhester h P1t2,s8lrg1uly. Co .. 52,s20 51,282
Dessemer & Lake rieo R. R. Co............. I 3,974,619 897,452
Western Maryland fly,Co.. 39,093 63,90
New York, 5sqU8hanna 4 WostornR.n .ho. 271,208 27,121
New York, Ontario & Western Rty. Co ..402,597 40,260Chicago Indianapolis & Louisville Ity. Co.................................. 892,084 89,0 8
Central Wow England Ity, Co .. 657,007 . ,761
Nmw York, IPhilade1phbi & Norfolk R. R. Co ..771, 8s9 77,189
Elgin, Joliot & H"tern fly. Co .. 930,304 93,09
Southern Rty. Co .......... , ,I . 0,215,704 924,670IllinolaCentral R.. Co..................11,0615 , 33 1, 5,403
Iou isville & Nashville R . R. Co.,,, .......................... 13,953,849 1, 638

Norfolk & Western n. R,Co ................ ............. .. 10,704,380 1,970,439
Chmrai*ce & Ohio Ity, Co ... ,879,210 687,922Atlantlo Coast Lino R,R, Co .......................... 7,598,893 759,889
Aboard Ai Line Hly. Co ...............I ..,........ 1,138,122 118,812
Yazoo & Mss1331ippi Valloy R. R. Co ........................ ,,
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis fly. Co................................. 1,S 7, 129,r9
Central or' Ooorwia ly, Co...................... . , ,1,921,313 192,131
Southern P1fooR C,...o.. 21,7.,210 2,178,622Atohison. Topek a' SanIta 'e lv, Co .V0.. 0M,8310 63,0$2Chicago, Mllwaukee& St. 1Paul Aty. o..............................-...10,717,357 1,671,730
Chicago & North Wostern fy.Co..06,I26 010,633
GreatNonhern Ry,Co................ I ..... 2,311,582 231,158
Northern I'aoiflo y,Co..8,30,874 836,987
Chicago%ook Island &7aciflolyCo.. 2,79,059 270,ON
UnIon ltaIW o It, It. Co................,,,,,...,.,, 12,400,891 1,240,089
Ot. Louls & San Francisco Ry. Co ..2,148, 133 214, 813
Chicago, St. Paul, Utnuic0apolls & Omnaha lty, Co ...1,910 91,591

I No surplus for year.

In the acoomplilinying table are given figures representing the not
income of roprosontatlivo industrial and rail road corporations for the
three fiscal years of the prewar pleio(l, the avorago not income dturinp
this period, tho not income for tho fiscal years following this period,
and the surplus for the fiscal year 191 6, or for 1917, whoro tho latter
figures are availal)le.
Tho term net incone is used to denote the amount of tho total

income available fo0 stockholders, aftor ill oxpon.ses for. operation,
depreciation, and bottoreIIOnt, interest a1nd othor fixed charges have
boon deducted. Thl'h) ulndistribu ted surplus rel)resonts the amount
remailling from tho not income after deducting (lividenlds andI other
playientes fnd appropriations to stockholders (luriig t 0 year.
The average for the prewar period is obtained fromflTI 'es for1 those

years for which tbo figures aro available, llit either from wanit of
reliable reports or from the faot that some of these corporations were
not ongagod in business, were not operaltting, or showed no income
for tho years of the prewair period, tile avorngo net incolmle is, in a
num-abor of instances, basod on returns for only one or two of tho
prewar years.
Where figures are given showing the not income for the fiscal year

1917, the corresponding undistributed surplus also rlOates to tills
fiscal year.



Net income ofrepresentative inustri corporations, by years. 1911-1917, average net income for pre-war period, and undistributed surplus, 1916.

7e;income
I

I__'U__Tndistrib-
Company or corpo I - - uted rl

I i I I Avempe for ~~I 3i6SI 1 1 11re2I 1914 |5 1916 1917
--! IPp-e-t2l1 ,I~~~~~~~~prid

L Ajax DRubOer Co. ) (sc- 21,666
vessorto Aja;-GriebRubber
Co.).

2. Allis-3Chamers M nf cni g
Co.

AmericanAA tiriChem- 2,27i9,917
ical Co.

4. American Beet Suga~rCo - "M 295
AmericanCan Co _--. -9.6,399

6. American Cara Foimdry Co.j 4,2,9,39
7. Amecan CottonOi Co. i 35981I

American Ride aud ther 7 1042i
CO.

AAmerican lee Co-- .. 5%9,431
10. American Lnseed Co - 436,611
n- Americanomo ire;l5oW::: 3,5 35,62
12 American Selting& Reen-j 6,344,971

Ing Co.
IL American Steel Fondries.... (a) 259,031
14. American Suga Reening Co 7,473,29
15 American Stmatx Tobacco ..

Co.
16. Americ1 Telephone &- Te,. 27,33.266

graph Co.
17. American TobaccoCo.-.-j 30, -3.314
18. American Wooen Co.-.-- 3,225.915
19. A*ericn Writing Paper Co 263.223
2D. Am7ericn Z7Incead&Smelt-1 39S.891

ing Co. i_2L A: =idsCopper ing C4 S.3C29
22. -A-mour & Co 2,510.053
23. Ass--oc tedCo------------- 1,766.246
24. Atlas PowderCo ,...
25. Baldwin Locomotive Works - 3,"43. 490
25. Barrett Co. (American Coal 1.0.531

Products Co.).
27. Bethlehem Steel Co tion. 2,(03S,979
2. Brow Shoe Co-.(Tcc).

2,554,184

1568,601
7I,0,932
2,829,232
1,028,495
422,820

369,'245(d) 478.331
1,8S67, 554

11,079,676

7777,756
6,677,95

193,000

32.062.946

15,4443,961
3,218.253

345.257

15,856,33
5, 701. 647
1,230,444

3.699.571
1,279j,629

2-,063,641

7i55125
2,592,726

881055
5, 64, 679
3,328,593
1,296,109

4715,518I

1,659,320
496,182

6,185,306
97,56,540
1,033,592

254, 61S

32,9M0,090
14,49z.534

(d) 1,19.791
(d) 229,190
(d) 169,074

11,33.501
6, 02S. 1
1,822 412

322.82

4.017,S00
I1,323.7S

5,122.703
710.463

"4, 196

7515,12
2,475,609
1,246,650
5,195,003
3,467,538
1,94,13
334,19

874,999
151,497

3,S72,S07
9,060,396

51,,439
5,751,68
223,809

30,905,434

20.1,R8,936
1,74.792

126.430
i97,34

1,74? 1g,1
4,746,632
1,606.367
32,37

3,653,287
,2.'915

2,07,108
710,463

706,B96

(M)251O6
3,065,15

412, C74
4,376,173
2,052,918
1,02,628

107,205

408,966
306,647

2,075,1.2,
9,031,565

() 231,482
5,101-341
208,318

32,334,814

11,635., m
2, 78.602

(d) 108,250
77,692

10,044,048
7,509,907
1,264,752

294,10

350,230
1,280.476

5,590.020
495,889

$1,078,352
3,675,145

1.424,654
5,029 273
2,330,'936i
2,039,433
959,974
526,183

1,007,630
(d) 1,491,980

13,053,305

(i) 219,574
5, 97.980

499,134

34,618,637
11,234.581
4,080,686

(d) 126,9S5
5,293,878

19,580.618
11,0)0000
1,918.003
1,7 05,85
2,82S.816
2.482-236

17,762SL3
240,322

d Deficit for the year. Tax does not apply.

1,268,311 ._______-____

3,165,020

5,445,527
2,44, 190
7,9,981
2,816,018
A028,459
1, 643,280

50, 655
1,476,817

10,769,429
22,152,250
3,418,057
8,319,882
267,653

--------------I

--------- -----~~~~~~~

----- - - - - - -- --~~~~~

----- - - - - - -- --~~~~~

______________j

_ __ _--- -- - --1

38, 013,277 . - -

12,298,057 ..____
5,863,818.{_
2,524,378 .---_-_-_-.
9,30,968 --------------

58,892.980 .-----_-..
20.100.000 .- -

3.198,389 --------------
2, 939, 789 .----------

2,619,466 .-------------
4,247,857 --------------

43 5MW67.------------

S2;8,69

2.689,535

3,054,799

1,582,M9
5,076,650

116,011

31S,05B'
1,476,817
6,019,429

13,018:416
3,=,25?
2,019,90
12,653

4,391,090

1,087,50512,063.818
2.600.873
2,331,326
40,457,480
18,100.000
1,608,102
2,834,248

1,219.466
1,097,283

34,029,378
1,203,506

Incorporatd
M.15,1913 :24

:X

C!5

Incorporated
Oct.19,1912.

I n corpormted
Jan. 2, 1913.

VIS,435 I'

9.869604064

Table: Net income of representative industrial corporations, by years, 1911-1917, average net income for pre-war period, and undistributed surplus, 1916.
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EedItXo7r-e Of rep'- Cse i rz corpratiour, by yecs, 1911-1917, average net incomefor pre-war period, and undistributed urplu*, 1916-Contd.

Net income.

.~e. oreorno, Average for4- 1912 1913 p.

period.'

M. 3B-tte & S=xeor gCo._!X;
-----------$2, =.71Z9830 Calmet&k<o-raZ -Co S292.71 3, 001,151 ",96 934

I.Cent=ni; -erCo Z2,1S2 5, 3 436,34 3,472,S04
&"C&cordo ?iel lotCo .03,1,S01, 1,2,1921 1,596,031

33. C¢otiment-- Ct Co. ( ----), 7,-_-_-__,016- - 016

34. Corn 2 1,714,835 2,284,855 2,018,781

35. Cm-p (W -) &-Sons _<'-j s-: '6 X208,108 306,676 173,651

ZnE-eBuiding Co.
V1, -------------Zo_e,;,,C 1 424,996 4,9D5,86 3,69,467
37. Ctuba-Aerc= Sr-ar Co....: . G 730,746 3.56,S88 409,,

DistiMers Sei=-ities Cor .>. U 527,182 359,567 614,791

39. du ?ont (. 1.) de 414s6,2 41I 4,33,901 5,525,964
orderr Co.

40. F L-S429 ,015 94, 186I
41. Ge nera: Che- call o.o 3, ,9 75, 55 2, X7, 2,067,54
42. Generza Eieci Co- ,5s36 12,7,3 13,057,S79 12,066,474;
43 General Motors Co ,36,25. 3,896,293 7,49,4711 4,557,338
44.: GodfiledC solidtd -------- , 25, 4,SS6,399 2,731,945 5,04,397
45dGood(3 .) .- - . - - 3,522,489 2,599,747 3040745

46. Great NSIrte L; 2,:t 06,30,98D206,322

47. Gremec sesC=ope r .-- 2,-- 2, 025 1131,680 1,407,902
48 HercresPowder - I1,017,212 1017,12|

49. Inter tonall lnt':_,42, ,55,513 14,391 96 -,7-0o
Corporatlo-.
T---o-l--7sCor- 155 253 - 715 2532 1

5L Ine onal MCkre: Co. 3,775,6 3,8,960, o, 02, 30, 4,15.955
3tie2333 9,6F8,166

.-ne Cvo.--'
In. Co ------,-97, IS305 1,105,913

54. LS Ika Stee C82, I83 ' ,008,81 2 2.7 34|4
MaxweLl M tor Co. ( ---- _____-- - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - - - - - -

56 3CnPe ele =C o.(Ltd-' 2,4.,145.705 ,89,71l 4,123,205 3,139,560
ofDelavarei

1914

4, 7176,
(d) 905,968

1,222,615
2,305,174

47.477

1,015,039
2,705 ,723

71O,:S64
4,997,772

55223962,266,054
11,287,827
7,249,734
1,036,533
5,440,427

805,916

959,378

;,1, 247,255

326,544

4,26,

4,792,665
(d) 302~,529

1, 1,709
1,652,445
-1,50W,467

2,763,0OM

1915 1916 1917

U.7ndistrib-
|ted surplus,

1916.

i -~~~~~ .'d'$61
$9, 25,947
5,453, 81
6,626,897
()334,6Ul
1,325,839

3,168.36S
651,635

3,0M,7505,'594,'048
1,430,872

57,257,308

310,367
4,079,273
11,737,910
14,457,80S

822,596

12,265,680

1,058,583

506,039
4,886,102

47,084

3.720,141

5,598,071
13,581, M8

1,219,515
2.409,110
2,303,315

2,t888,100

$8,73, 446
!1,155,004
15,489,202:
2,201, 170
-2,143,554
6, 03,7-46
1,087,704

13,23,66
8.23s5112
4 651 686
82,107~,693

868,198
9,695,188

18,5s9,52
28,789,560

,447,2

2,088,884

3,435,879
16,658,S73
1,186,231
5,137,098
11,748,279
26,299, 56

4,20,727

12,21S,234~

_------ -. ) $616,9
-------- - 5 377,708
.------------ a19,882946
_------- 1, 601, Mt

----- --- 1,390,-317
------------ - 1 2,951,922
1-------------- 1,087,704

11,098,655

6,255,306
_ _ _ _------ 2,161,085

__ _ _----l 19, 8,

.------------- 358,789
- - 5,374.054

----------- 10,467,%882
_ 17,010,437

------------- 213,884

i1 3,408,514
- 16,24,373

-------------- 940,190

---------- 3, 037, 098

$13,557,970_1 2 910
_ ,_3-----26299,596

-3,-3

-------9065-'

____________----- --- !- -- - -- - --I

7,153,060 -----------! 6.43 O

Incorporated
Jan. 17,1913.

Incorporated
may 2,1912.

Incorporated
Oct., J.912.

Incorporated
Jan. 27,1913

IncorporatedIDec31,1912.

:3

:9

Ct

2

\

lfH



Mir CopperCo-----,6-; 2,04,805
--Sto jnpin-.rirg C5%656 165

sraaCo's1i:alted Copper 3,05,$15' .4,342-,532
co.

-Nw York Air Brr--Ie c- 47,798.,N1pbsimg MnesCo------- - I;iC.5m
6Mois&Co_(S)c ) 21,C36.,74-7 1, 65'
* 34,302 8,8;, 85

co-----,39-,937 .., .. '.,Pn>>az~h co _.____ 1,081,5-F07

RaisySteel Spring Co'----,--77
. SyConsolidatedCopver-Co- ss&0 !,.n,2V2
. p~ib~ie Iron & Steel Co____~2,>,'-422,519 ,252
S~eazs, buc k&;Co_ __ - S6,984,97 S.; -',611

S~o~-2~e~elzonL-SeelCoI V o;>,'406 5,255
StandardOf Co. of * 4-'5 7,105,.
StandardOoil.Co. l -----

tandard Oil Co.ofK0nn __ _ :,9
.dOS£NoOteatlct { . ~--------------
S darOd0 Co. of-VewYor I
,tudtbaker Corporation 2,050,-06 2,597,'67
,WCt&cc) 8---5----------------5 ,000
Tennessee CoppeCD.----- 367,49: rX,05,75
T s Co. (oil).-2,--Cr- r95- 22,882
United Cigar Stomes-- 1,166,7,_02
'United ,7aitCo___ ---i ,99 4,907,530
United States Csst Lron Pipe

&Foamndry Co .-- 4,m35 527,978
Ztited States Indnstda1 Al-
coholc-------7-----

'Cnited SaeRubber Co --- ,o,3s ,I ,-7.z~ie~u>*c0____1 5,33 '99 7.5*.,27
united States Szneltig& Re-'
Cg& Mining CO -- -- ,2

.~ted Stt8@es Steel COEr
-On_- 330________---I__ 5;.240,049

.-hCopper Co. ~ !~i 92S 8,449,23
.' z~ro~i~he2Ss:3I Co i ,30-,, ,0 2,476,554.VYrm Isrozn,Co&CokeCo <g)2 rS&* (d) ,C32

.West~-~ouseAirB'leCo "8' -t-Ji3 3.0-6,160
.Wes~m~inghouse Elec-ric&- %to,773 2534, 094
r2,st-ufng Co.
W 11ysl}.er-snd Co __ _ ----_-_-- -

WiLson & Co. (packers)---.- 325. s

i

1,305,398 I

2,96,651
654,5512

1,916,997
7,907,709
2,726,268
1,193,670
2,374,816
1,122,660

~,,

14 68 g76Q2, ,I
192,>62683,663,300
9,027,6Z j

6,46627
,9,38o,110

502,58

3, 85,8

8,5413

254 032

75,-G3
6, 63123
22, 517
5,& M

.,,--,
Id
2 ,586,

42,,,64t,2{

1,296.602
728,952

3,419,266
424,897

1,799,29
1,583,799
7,442,399
2,047,896
1,191,8
1,412,665
1,276,830
1,634,365
2265,694
8,111,749
1_15 504
9,87-,964

1,509,
4,002A58

2,184,383
7,8791677

3,86, 667
1,561,583
4,97S, 04

25,591

858,951
5,667,777
3,552,988S

63,585,77'g.73 .435
2.17,807,
(cj ",63S
394, ',661
3.581,966

5,5i3.899

1.344, 26

1,231,53
548,756

1,470,372
641,046

1,199,441
2,205,673
6,664'8391,371,0
416,551
M9,352
374,454

2,395,623
1,028,748
8,OS1,521

556, 86
510,140

10 058,388659',924
33,218
704,376

7,735,919
4,844,664
9450 000
650,'77

6,185,974
2,241,783
2,264,91
(d) 59,868

653,264
7,868,224
2,265,642

23,496,768
8,678,491
22,550,377

id) 117, 6D5
3,482,994
4,192>,558
8,25,374
1,511,528

3,40S,562
913,742

5,558,115
1343,286
1,178,979'
2,3,415
9,720,8W
1,853,574

858,160
1,324,814
1,363,228
4,287,206
3,515,819
11,100,388
1,142,663
S2',388

9,52,96
15,998,376

563,946
1,124.640

15,761,683
9,06,,42514,087,5-'i00
1,058,158
6,393,327
2,404,471
5,900,522
381,387

4,407,573
8,696,0;9
6,592,324

75,833,83317,913,481
3,714,209

(d) 244.725
1,82,137,
2,094,5i3

2,463,732

_7,7597j-i -__ ,

1,91i7,8S03-_______

15,002,5 1--

'-8~,214,962 ------------

1,W5,243 --------

3, 632,213
21,974,263 -....---
3,143,927
4,564,067-
2,751 152
3,710,305--------
11,716,428 _._---
14,789,162 --
16,488,6-2 --- -

3,039,077
1,990,674 .- .
17,605,304-. .1

30,043,614 _-
1,2,0,314 -__---_-_
2,068,598 .--.--.-_

36, 638,40.5
i,6 1,245

20,465,000-.__.
387,658

13,898,862 ----------
2,892,072

31, W3,lz, ---------

1,308, --------------

4,8S4,586 1.

11,226,208 j -_ .

8,898,484
Z21,531,730
39, -4 .65 --- -- --- --

4, ;50 i,59 ----------

(d) 248. 094 ..--
9 58985 , . ,

10,884,383 --_----._- ,..

4 913,873 --------------

Def-chtfor year. Ta does not apply.

57-

54_

60_
L
so_

SL62.6a.

*.U9-
85.
s6.
73_
a8.
89.
la.
71.-
72..
73-
'74-
75-
76.
77.
78.

80.
0.
S-

$C2.

85.

86.

89.
90-

91-.92.
94.

3,463,879
1,319,541
7,50,088

7,065,836
5,2472,632,213

7,349,263
1,7193,29
2,954,067
1,344,902
2.597,055
7,746,211
9,881,297
11,729,580
1,376,577
1,521,674
10,773,389
26,443,614

950,314
1 468,598

30,'63,4954,3695
14,465000

Z 7, 658
10,548,862

673,8S42
8,52,683
828,641

4,336,021
6,2i1,126

4,70,000
246,312.053
19, 655, 063
2 907, 077

(d) 248,094
(d) 6,444,956

8,8S8,592
6,230,738
4.213,159

to

~-
:n

2t

I---------------

_ __-----

_ _ _ _

_ _



Ye. inxme of eprewla e raiLroad corpomaions by years, 1911-1916, avearge rseticomefor pre-war period, and undtributed mrplus, 1916.

Company or aorpstion

L PEn-v .a= R. Co----------
2. Newr'rk CentrPl R. Co---

BaOtmre bhioR. R. Co.--------------.---------
4. New York, New RS-en & Hs'ordE -----------

5. Pemnsylvania Company .-----------------------------------

Erie a od -----
7. P del .a & Rzadng By. C----{:o.-I----------- ---

Boston & aine R- -- -

9. Delawaae I:nna& Wert.n P. R- Co.--
10. LT Valley R _
IL &CSt.at1Cho & S. Lois By-.- j

CY ndn ti cago - St. Loris BY

15. Central Co. ofNew lersey.... 1--.
16. De,-,bware& Rudson-Co.-
17. Pittsbuxgh &- ake Erie19 Pse ~e }L ............... ..

- .-------------lIS. Pam MaizquerteR.R.--------------------

19. Chhua & Easte inos By.-------------------------

21L (aine Cral

22. B ofalo, Bochester& Pits gb By .-*-*--
23. Besemer& Lake Erie RB.
24. W tei a ylandRy--B.----.----------------------y
25. Now York, Saquebann& W stz-- ..- -

26. NXwYo, Ontario &- Western-y. ----
Id i aiLouisivfle By---------

42Bflnt C~e3G. ---,i&R -'- ----------------------------!

33. Loaisrifle& -N hrnl.P.I.
34. No & Western By - -.....--------------

35. Chespeake OhioRy._.
36. klanzicCoast L-ne B_P - ---- -

37. Seaboard Air LieBy.-

3s. Ysoo & ssipp ValleyR--. ---

3 XSNaIhvle,Cbattnooga,& St-is By. - - _ ---

Net income.

1911

*34,683,023
14.315,0fi8
12,819,991
11, 17,312
9,935,444
5,37,9,752'
7,663,005
355,9 '

8,531,050
8,500.007
4,08I,087:
1,02-4,394
703,500
218,051

6,702,593
5,289,386
7,101,683
1,813,751'
1,234,561

52,791
430,98I

1,706,286
499,591
760,336 I
534,5361

1,242,9361
,12,=
352,420
535,233
486,2421

6,670,004t
11,575,9 I
8,555,333
7,547,318
3,605.326
7- 506, 995'
1.529,328
296,930

1,95,3

1912

828,904

14,0922,049
13,898,058
13,3S5,55
9,221,760
3,228,174
5,138',57
1,290,248
9,634,901
6,813.020
4,864,326
1,793,M43
2,586S,260
1,954.099

6,018.663
5,06,681
5,940,467,

1,018,088
342303
526,931

1,771,922

1,937,'264
64,184

1772,895
473,729
408,95S
813,685

1,954,050
6,783,117
3,865,882
9,629,683

9,381,6774
4,2073.65W
7,010,88
565,593
2551,450

1,396,180

1913

S4,554,475
15,76-1,509
13,382,11-2
8,922,232R

12,146.370
8,014,967

12, 090, 170
145,010

11,734,196
8,761,8
3,513,360

879,116M,063,29,094

163,000
7,822,882

j8,130,719
1,595,550
518,665

920,148
11,138,979

2,145,214
2,2 35l8
394,=9
208,096

1,211,6S33
538,183

914,416

2,503,562
7,,121,169
6,575,13
8,630,944
11,106,641
3,298,503
7,890,645
1,,933

1,51i0187

Average i
for pre-war 1914

period.

I27,788,801 V36,397,775
14,722,872 -10,638,183
13,366,720 9,250,024
i1,165,034 208,663
10,434,525 8,622,511
5,540,964 i 1,349,595
9,297,251 7.426,622.

597,02 ! 1,70,903
9,9G6,716 10,313,232
8,024,952: 7,056,660
4,153,258 2,233.397
1'232,351 4,108,651
2196,285 98,914'
-8,383 1,713,035

6,684,713 5,723,94
5, 8,202 4,113,759
7,O,,G20 5,169,317
1',96,331 7,152, &05
'923,771 1',S23 i
598,414 1S,53506
698,966 1,386,189

1, 4,474 1,357,202
1,5,458 1,02 S4

600,371 2--l-

305,176 230,383
942,765 663,692
553,14 145,799
693,507 230,021
537,763 442,434

1,47,951 141,427'
6,851,430 4,875,581
7,338,972 8,138,824
8,93,,653 7,084,162
9,345,211 10 279.918
3,725.8283''t1 2,973,974
7,469, 57 7,338,S46
1,187',618 1,366,091

18.5,833 25,810
1,514,068 1,89,3

1915

3,245 661
10791,7'66
10,0,W881
2,257,971
4,415,924
958,984

6,528,850
256 65,

10,873,340
6,539,028
2,692,325
925,053X

1,043,615
2,057,725
5,312,178
3,7746,852
4,509,904
1,419,265
1,88,969
394,926

I 6168,
912, 20

2,499,707
907,905
301,283
612 507
239,7773
409,290
468,141

1,121,760
1, 20,545
6,859,162
4,951,764
10,409.905
2,666,138:
4.313,281

33,575
824,622

'4

?V

LW

00

1916

1 53 733439
40,373,684
13,692,447
4,315,757

14,269,906
10,349,313
13,711,81W
4,173,128
14,289,516
7,880,902
6,424,861
7,103,09D
5'5,222

3,67,151
5,972,573
4,709,972
10,102,841

254,558
2,923,598
1,061,101
1,600,476
1,964,137
3,974,519
539,693
430,314
983,878
892,084
978,415

1,133,913
1,336394
9,620,939

11,807,565
14.039_-,12-0
20,62.8059
8,882,333
7755,538
1,138,122

12,750
2,3r3,518

- Xndirtib-
uted surplus

S3, M9,28G
27,907,13
7,463,115
4,315,757
2,812,638
8,363,642

.12,668,354
4, 6, 691
3,783,694!,666,440
2,917,955
6,866,275
4,642,590
3,364,866
2,680, 157

;4 76. "
.7,163441

2542558
2,923,598

602,005
247,868
512,820

3,974,519'39,693
271,206
402,%97
892,'04

; 771889
936,394

9,245,70
I11, 54, 63
13,953,8S49
19,704,386
6,879,216
7,598,893

t .29',98

_

I

_

9.869604064

Table: Net income of representative railroad corporations by years, 1911-1916, average net income for pre-war period, and undistributed surplus, 1916.
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4C. Ce loGorgi y . -- 115,332 7 43 038 1,227,511 1,328,28 I 1.091,042 1,202,005 1,921,313 1,921,313
4L So e PCRYP. '37 20,111,714 26,225,263 23,156,22S 40,366,504 22,094,253 21,791,216 21,786,216
42. ,ktchisan., oIpeka & S a71,0672I37167 19; 660,241 22,143,009 21, OSS 106 20,171,243 24,336 378 32,8 5,355 6,830,819
43. Cio, Tlw kee & St. P - -.- - 16,35S,315 9,913,38 ' 17,761,987 14,678,047 15,457,226 1208,OS175 16,86,684 16,717,357
4 h o North tern ----- - -- 12,747,100 11,467,331 14,875,013 13,029,815 12,306,142 11,914,049 17,282,510 6,168,325
5. Grtorte By----- 17,516,754 20,903,924 24,354,815 20 925,164 19,880,502 20,427,7z2 2,625,169 2,311582

46.. No Xter PaciI3.}~ 20,441,847 19, 60, 715 21,809,464 20,637,7519,1892,229 lt,Sl9, 042 5,72369,87447. Cih0go, Rock 1sland &r Pacific By- - 5,094,535 3,847,948 3,l37,779 4,293,421 395,915 765,245 2,796,059 2,79N,059
48. .cn VacifB - --- 392,513, 1,31,263,709 35,209,012 52,995,446 33, 420, 19 27,960,064 36,801,730 12,406,891
49. St. Lo[sSS n} scoBy . 1 220,078 1,209,S45 447,392 959,105 2,283,549 626,749 2,168,517 2,148,133so0.Cbw , St.. i Mmineapofis n cabay-----2---- 2i 719 2,084,603 2,278,934 2,379,085 2,021,616 2,219,05| 3,003,027 915,910

0
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APPENDIX 1I.

[H, Doe. 290, 66th Cong., lot Sen.]
DEFICIENCY AND SUPPLEMENTAL ESTIMATES-WAR

DEPARTMENT.

L H T T E R
'lom

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY,
TRAN8MrFNO

COPY OF A 0OMMUNIOATION FROM THE SECRETARY OP WAR
SUBMITTING DEFICIENCY AND SUPPLEMENTAL ESTIMATES OF
APPROPRIATIONS REQUIRED BY THE WAR DEPARTMENT FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR ENDINGIJUNE 30, 1918.

JuLy 26, 1917.-Rforred to tho Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
prinltedl.

TuMASI;RY D)NPAuTMAUNT,
OiY'icm* OF1 THE SNC1RETARY,

TWashington, July, 5,1t917.
The SPOAKERn OF THlE HIousio OF RE1P1RH8ENTATIVES.

SIR: I havo the honor to transmit herewith, for t.ho consideration
of Congress, copy of a communication of the Secretary of War, of
this (late, submitting deficiony and suppl)lemenotal etstimates of
Rl)proI)riations required by tho arLi)opartment for tho fiscal year
ending June 30, 1918, aggregating $5,917,878,347.98.

Ruipectfully,
W. (. MoAwoo,Secretaryj.

WARt i)I'HPARTlIKNT,
'as.hinglton, Jlvly 26, 1917,

Six: I have the hollor to forward heorowith for transmission to
Congress doficieny andl3u)l)plemeno01tal estimates of appr)priations
required by the War D)epartment for the currolet fifscl year ending
1Juno 30, 1918, amonuting to $5,917,878,347.98.
The submission of a.1 of thaes estimates, with the eXcOe)tiOn of

those for salaries of employees, public buildings and groun(ds, United
State Mlitaryr Academny, and for aviation, is mado necessary on
account of tho increfged costs of equipment; increao in authorize
Ulowaneva; increase in thi strength of the military forces that have
to be considered, and to other conditions that could not be foreseen
in the organization, equipment, arms supplies, transportation tnld
maintenance of tihe Reular Army, the Natiourd Quard, and the

07



REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSESL

National Army in the United States and abroad, and in orler to
provide cantonment construction instead of tentage accomnmodations
for the National Guard,
Among these estimates is included an item of $639,241.452 for

aviation being the estimated amount required to carry out the plans
of the kircraft Production Board. Since the preparation of this
estimate an act has been passed making 1)rovision for the organization
and equipment of an Avation Corps, but this estimate is submitted
in order to -meet the requirement of the statute, which prescribes that
all estimates of appropriations shall be submitted to Congress through
the Tref~ury Department, and for the further reason that if no
estimate is submitted for this appropriation when Congress makes up
its comparative statement of estimates and appropriations it would
show appropriations greatly in excess of estimates submitted by the
department. An item is aLso included for a "Submarine base at
Coco Solo Point" ($902,625), estimate for which hs b)een previously
submitte(d to this session of Congress' also an item for "P'otecting
Panama Canal and canal structures" $692,900), which is to take the
place of the estimate of $428,900 submitted to Congress on May 11,
1917.
A statement is heroto attached showing the amount required under

each ind(ividual appropriation for which an estimate is submitted and
givillg the aggregate amount of all of the estimates.

In view of the urgent need for these additional appropriations it is
requested that tho estimates be forwarded to -Congress as Oearly as
possible for inclusion in the next urgent deficiency bill, hearings on
which have already begun.

Very respectfully,
NEWTON D. BAKER,

Scretryorf War.

6aatement of dfiiecy and mupplemental eitimatetm required by the Ivar
the seriYr& f the fiscal year ending. June .0, 1918.

I)XFI0INNOJ)NA,
Omco of tel Chief of Staff:

Con1tingolncies, inilitary information section, Aonoral Staff
Corp.....

Signal Corpm:
SignalSeorvico of tho Army .................................
Commercial tolephoneo aorvico at Comt Artillorypoos ...

Quarterem/iter Is )opartmont:
Pay, oW., of tho Armny..::::Sb)sistoni co of thoArmy.
Rtegiilar supplic...........................................
X1cidentlal OXp)o1Ol...............
Transportation of the Army an(d itl sRupplie'......
Wator and sewer at nilitatry posts.........................
Clothing andl camp and~garrison e(joip-tgo..........

orsoon for Cavalry, Artdl1ory, alnd Engineore r...............
Jiarracks and qupartors...................................
Shooting galleries and ranges .............................
Military post exchanges................
Roa(d", walks, wharves arnd draitinge.......................
Construction and re )air of hosj)it{aX..d.............I ........

Tarfot rauigo, Fort 11lis, N, Mox...........................
lat ins for damIags to aind lom of l)rivato)proporty...........

OviIan wifitaxy airing amps.1..........................

Department for

$4189, 000.

3,000,000.00

(, (M o.

'71f, 828, 440. 98
'329, (072, 218, 15

1(3, 917, 925. 00

It, 010,799, 00
4560, 190, 305. 00
31, 327, 600, 00

1157, 606, O7. 86

1, 761,10(0. 00

82,118,000.00
(0, 014, 640. 00

r5,V O.00
17, 270,000,00
31'3, 960, 0 0(X )00

19,640,.

,110,(00.00

The SHEORETA11Y OP T1ln TitEASURY.

68

9.869604064

Table: Statement of deficiency and supplemental estimates required by the War Department for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1918.
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REVENUES-TO DEFRAY WAR ZXPENSES. 69

Medical Department:
Medical and hospital depa rt meant . $100,028,000.00

Engineer Department:
Engineer equipment of troops 4,,300,000,00
Engineer operations in thefield. 100, 000, 000.00

Ordnance Department:
Ordnance service ........... 1,825,000. 00
Ordnance stores, ammunition.............................. 39, 520, 000, 00
Small-arms target practice................................. 2,000,000.00
Ordnance stores And supplies............................... 70,000,000.00
Automatic machine rifles........................,.,,... 170,277,000.00
Armored motor cars.............21,70,000.00
Armamen f otiiatos2, 468, 613,00,0Ar nent of fortification .................. .. .... .. ... .... 2 (i,1,000.00
Submarine mines........................ 700,000. 00
Proving ground......... 3,000,000.00
Benicia fvenal, Bonicia, Cal........91, . 00
Frankford Arsenal, Philadelh)ia, Pa............ .. 2,630,000.00
Picatiuny Arsenal, Dovor, J ............................ 40,000.00
Rock Island Arsenal, Rock Islanl(l,II ....................... 1,645,200.00
San Antonio Arsenal San Antonio Tex..................... 185,000.00
Springfiold Arsenal,hpri ngfiefld M'Lw.4..................... 445,000.00
Storage facilities at armiories an(i anals................... ho0*(00. 00
''orrnlna litis.............................25,000,000.00
\Vtortown Arsenal, Watertown, Mfass...................... 74,, N500.00
'T'esting machines .. ...10, 0. 00
Watervliet Arsenal, Weet Troy N.Y.789,600.00
Ordnance depot, Panama anai.69,700.00

Pana'lla Canal:
Protecting Panama Canal and cneal 6tructures.692, 900. 00
Submarine baui, Cinal Zone, Panamna Canal ............... 02, 6256.00

5, 275. 753, 756. 98

SUPPJEMENTAIS, -
Signal Corpq:

Signal Service of the Army......................039,63,241,452.00
Qu1artermaster' D)epartmoent:

Military p"o ............................................. 339,000.00
Acquhsltfon of land, Leoon Sprin Military 11eervation,Tox. 316,941.00
Acquisition of landl for mobilzatlon aviation, mnaneouor,

training, and supply ppurposeiEl Paso CoullntyTo.155,400.00
Enlargement and rocanll taon-of--Fort Taylor, Key wost, Fla. 350,000.00
Enlargement of Fort Wordei 'Ww.sh....................... . 7, 500. 00
Barracks afnd quarters, seacoant(1ow.....................(fI. . 750,000.00
Acquisition of a tract of landlin the Mabll Poket adjoining

military reservation of Schofield Barracks, HIawaii 41,000.00
Acqluhitlon of a tract of lIned, Schofield Barackts, Hlawaiian

Territory, Military Rcorvation .. 10, 00, 00
Nationalcemotoes.......................... 3,362. 00

nllginer l)opartillent:
,Malarise of employees, p)ub)lic buliding and ground 17, 280. 00
Washington Aquoeduct, 1). 0................... 70, 000. 00

U united States Military Acadomiy:
Current and or(linitry OXpOna.. ... 19, 00. 00
Miscollane0ousH itesnl (liand i(lleital oxp)ol)e.H.C.......... 4, 100. 00
Buildhipg and grounds . . . . ...... 772, '250. 00

642, 124, 691. 00

SUMMARY.

I)efiloncien........... ...... 6, 275, 7M, 756. 98
811pploutlonfds ..................................................6'12, 124, 591. 00

Total...........................5I, 917, 878, 347. 98
8 IL- (15-1.vol 1----24



BBVEUEIUB TO-DE;RAY- WAR BXPRNXB,---

Eutimate of appropriation. requiredfor thMe Devicc of fiscal ye n
by th War Department."

,Jun. -0, 1918,

Detailed ohJects of exenditures, and explanatlons.

WAR DPPARTMIN .
OFFcx OF THE CHIR Of XTAFF.

ConUnpin"es, Military Informatlqn Section, General Stifl Corp.-
For contingent expense. of the Military Information Section,
General Staff Corps Including the purchase of law books,;
roftsionall books ol reference periodicals and newsnp ra;

drafting and messenger srvioe; and of the milltay Attfia
at the United States embassies and legations abroad;: and ol t i
brunch offce of the Ml"tary Information Section at Man n;
the oost ofpecialinstruatin at bome and abroad lrnd In mai
tenancy of students and attahes; and for s8Uh other pturpolow.
as the Osaretary of War may deem- proper; to be oxpe ded
under the direction of the cretary of War' Provfde That
section 3848, Revlsed Statutes, shall notfapply to suber options
for forelta and rofesilonal nowspp and periodicals to be
aid (or from this appropriation (ets May 12, 1917, and Xune 15,

......A ti f ................* *tl.. .........*, *........NoU.-Ai tnotimo the reglar timate tor$It OO0 for carl'y-
Ing on the work of the Military Information Scton, (IOttoral
Staff Corps, was submitted It was not foresee that idditlonal
funds would be noay. Upon the entranCe of the United
States Into the war rnd the sending of troop. to France and theneoeity for Inteigence work In the United States this
amount was found to b wholly InadequAe. An ostimato
was therefore submitted for incorporation Wi tWe urgent de-
Adenoy bill for $1,000,000. Only 40),000 of tis amount wm
allowed by Coane. As time goes on It io becoming more
and more evident tht at loast -1,000000 will bo needed in
order that the Miliwry Informaton section, General Staff
Corps, may be able to carry on the work which ha b6een In.
trusted to It. (Tasksr JJ. BIW, Major Onral, A.%hg CAkh
of S MOSA.)

OFFIU or THE CHIE sIONAL oflcu.
signal fervloo of the Army-

For expense of the Signal Srvio of the Army, as follows:
Puramd on qulomen1, and repair of 4ld elobectrloic rphs,
radio inslglatons, alits eoullf~rioelt and stot, blnnoculat
,1po"ha CtsLi, nd other noo tinstniruonts,

[noluding neoeooary meteorological Instruments for us on
taret ranges motorOyclea and inotor4rlvon vshlow used for

bonlanl offiMoal puro ; profoslonal and slentiflo
book of refhnc, pamphlets, perl'dls newspapers, Fnd
maps, for uso In the office of thoe (Ohlof BignM Offcer) war ha).
lon. ndairhip. nd aessorie, finding thir mantoeance
and -epair; teoephone paratus, IWcWIdin OXCOIWa frpk af
mWN1 Army vo*, aw ai a of the sa L ewotric
Installatilons no man na0 at miltry pel' nrecntrol
and direction appwaratus and mt l r ldartUl"ry
matltenaneo and repair of military lines wn) cblea, Inclhudig
IarOJ of civillan e'mloy}e supl)lm, general troplars rfo

WVs edunplice, and other oxpenss conneed with liehe (\Ity
of colleot ig and translmit) ng Information for the Army by
Woe0grspbho otlirwIs (ct,1My 12, 1917, and Jutis 16, l917),.
roT.g- 1hVirgent mocewity for this a )ropriatlon s4os i

follows: 1, l)uo to the linoreadl cost of equipmonti to the suo
sttution of lmotor for hor otiawn transporation Lu telographbattalions; and to lIcroase in authorW allow, 11. To
took and maintain anu adeqatet*aIUsplY depot-with the
expeditionary forcos. 11. 'fo provi a nancesquIpioent
that must be plurcael at U time for the National Army
and the National Guard. Ts amount was not Incluaded in
th regular estimates for the reson that tis Inoraswleexpauo
could not be foroen at that-time. (George 0. Stuter, BrIv4-
dkrMar OhleJESif sr)cotuln"'I vpbhorvio n$ar 1a ot'Cstrtillery poe4

For providing conminerdll telephone serve for offlol purrlposat rAtlery pts (act May 12, 1917).....................
NC"r'jibe urgent nefsity for thb ap priaton Is nise toth 1;e" of th0 lieAilar Ay y tho IsapI Mrn th and the

raidn of O Mditional foroi provided by the aot (if May 18,
1917. Vhls amount was not Inoludeod In the resilar vitimates
imriuch en it w*a not known: at the Unte thes esilmles were
submitted that thes Incress would takse e durllil thhe
Nkrul toir 1917-18. Owtr 0. fitver, Prd emrl
Oblf OA*,*r q lwArs .

Total amount to
be Opproprate
under each head
of appropriation.

$40000. 00

3,000,000.00

-1I1,000.00

70

Amount apprpriated for th
current Ui*l
ear ending14le 90, 191B.

69,007,700.00

8,50.00

9.869604064

Table: Estimates of appropriations required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1918, by the War Department.


460406968.9
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N'Sema~k of appropriations reqUiredfor theserim of theaef4l yaw Png June 30, 1918,
by thf War Department-Continued.

'Total amount to Amount ppro
Detailed objects of expenditures, and explanations. eappropriated prlaled 1or hounderMCI iea year onfl~lnIUof appropriation u 19-1

_ . _ i~~~~~~~~~~~ - I .
WAR DipAxrvmxN-Contlnued,

QIUARTERMASTX CORPS.

Pay, ete., of the Army-
Officers of the tin

For pay of omfers of the line (acts May 12,1017; lune 15,1917).
Additional pty to offers for length of service (snae sets)...

Enlisted men o t o line-
For pay of enlisted men of all grades, Includ(lng recruits
(same aets) .......................................... ...

Additional pay for length of service of enlisted men of the
line (sMe as).

Signal Corpe-Pay of enlistedmen.
Clerks, mesoengem, td lsborers, ofie of tbo
Chief of 8ta"f- d

Clerk, at $,20 per nnum same ts ........ 2, 20.00
Clerk, at $2000 per annu same acts ...... 2,0000..,O.
Clerk, at $1,900 per annum (sme aets ........ 1,80.00
Clerk, at $1,800 per annum (sme asts )....., 1,80.00
Clerk, at St 400 ijer annum (sme acts) ...... 1,400.00
Clerks, at $1,00 each per annum (same ats).. 4,000.00

Clerks sad mesengers at headquarters of the
several territorlal departments, territorial dlis
tracts tactical divisions and briales, and service
achooi--

(,'ier, at , each per anum (sane acts) 00, 00O.00
Clerks,at $1,0Meah per aTnum (sam ats)... 11b, 00.O0
Clerks, at 1,00 eah perannu =m(same acts)... A84,O0.00
Clerks, at I,400 eah per sainnm(sa4eact ),, 9400.o0
Clerks, at ,200 each per annum ( o acts)... 2,148,o00 .
Clerks, at 1,000 each per annum (same owts .. 740,01)0.0

CorpA of Mn 'neers-Psy of oirs of the Corp of lngineers(^noros)....y i * . ,

rnace 1)eptrnent-or pay ol oMfcers oto d
partment (sme acts)...................................

quartermaster corp*.-For pay of officers of the Quatermast
Corps (same ts) ............................................

Medical )epartment.-
For pay of oofe of the Medleal Departmet (same acts)..
NurMa (female) (same ot)...........................ludgp AdoatWe(leneral s Dpartment-For pay of the omcrs

in the iudge Advocate (lenterals department (ame ncts)...
Signal Core-For pa*y Of ofilers of the signall Corps (ame acsi) . .
Itetired oi ^Jee-norae pay to retired offers on active duty
(sam~eacts),.........*

Reotiredl enlisted men-
For pay and lnlowances of retired enlisted men on aItUVe
For pay au ellowancee of iiit1nrArzuy rvese or.
duty (same acts)......................

Kiselians--
For comrnuntattoss of quagrters and of heat and light to oome
missioned oflicers, nioelbers of the Nulrs or pe, and en.
listed meon on dut y at plce whzere no pub~lic quarters ar
available, Inciluln enloilsled nilen of the Reular Arn y
Resnerv o nd retired enistedl men when ohlered to sotve
dulty (seinel acots) .......*.4*****s***'*t

For mlileage to comnilsloned office memnbers 0 the t
flcetrs lRoserve Cors9 when ordered to active dlutyg tn
tatUrest ex*xtaertolnet sector (leneral s De.

partmlent, Army flkdlos,c n1fdlerks,oathofielde
master Corp~, when authorised by law (same actl)......

For adlditlonal 10 per cent inlcrase of p)ay of olfeers on
toreignstrvic (sam1e acts).

For additional 20 per ceid Inoeaeof payofY enliste
menr on foreign service (mline acts).............

FoIrlgoo untrlo~y wneln spcally authorlv~ed by the

8eeret4 oX War by ofilcrs biahrst ;g fund pertagirllg t
the Quarteraster Corps whe seving In Altasa,and all
forel~n noneyreeved shal e charged to wan paid oult by
4Isburo.ng offier of the Quarrternmaser Corp. at the legal
vaiiiati on lxed Iy the secretary of the 'l'reuuory , ouadt pulF.
lIshed on tbe first day of each quarer (same acs) ..................

$27,380,503.0I ..................,0,000 ) ..................

476,449,2368 1 .................
2M9,4P0. ..................
30,000.00 ..................

13,050.00

4,337,80.00
8,493, 492.0
12,067,600.( 0 ..................
939,00 ..................

31,443,448.00.
8,742, 3.80 .

It,.00....
21,870, 83:3, 00I.(

400,0 ..................

0o,(00).00I.....
17,000,00 ........

1,000,000.00 I..................

760,000 00 ..................

9,95,05-5,IW.......,....

74,400.00

79,X5, 05.JI ..................

... ...............



72 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

Estimate. of appropriations reuiudforthe et6 oft ,4,iear Indian June 30, 1918,
-byt4 Wr Departmert-ont .

Detailed objects of expenditures, and explanation.

WAI DXATMuNT-Conttnue4.

QUARTZRIASTIC coaps-continuid.
Pay eto., of the Arfy-Continued.

Ilseelianoolls-(3ontinued.
For six inonths' pay to bnefoclaries of omeers and enilsted

IneJ who die whilleon notiveservlie from wounds or disease
not tile result of their own misconduct (same nots)........

For one year's pay to beneflolarles of oflloers and enllsted
men who doi as the result of aviation accidents (saue acts).

NOTc,-The funds ostimatecl for tinder this appropria
tion are to moot dotlolencles In tho amount roe ilred to meet
thle needs of tho Rlegilar Army, Natlolal (Iinard, awl
National Ariny In oxcss oftheanlmount appropriated there.
for In the aot making appropriations to supply urgent dofi-
oiencteison account of warexpensc for tho fIseal years ond-
ingJtino30, 1017 and ll9, apl)rovedlJnno 16, l107. Appeo.
priations mado were based on 16,462 oli1cors aid 1,072,908
mon, The strength contemplated Is 86,168 otfloers and
2,0133,346 men, ( lenry 0. Sharpe, Quarkrrnamkr General,)

Hullbsistelloo of the Army-
Purchase of subi0stenc supplies: For issueaIs rations to troops,

liolel(llng eiill.sted men of the Itoguiar Army lltesrvo and roe-
tired oeltsted men when ordered to ctivo duty, civilemplloyces
wliell entitledl thereto ls 1)1tal jmatrons, nurses, applicants for
onlistinent whilo hld utlnder ob~servatlon, general prisoners of
war (Inolti(lng Indians held by the Ariny as prisoners, but for
whioso subl1sistenco ra)proprlatlon Is not otherwio madte), In.
dalls employed w Iti, tho Army as guides and scouts, and(1
yveioral prisoners at posts: for tho sub.1sitenco of tilh mastors,
ofticer, crovw, aid employees of the vesels of the A rimy trmis.
plort service; hot eolee for troops travella when suppliewilJ:cookeld or tralvel ratIons;Ieals for ,reruiting parties and pn
Canits for enlist1ent wtilo lim er observation; for sales to otil.
cers, includ1ling members of the Ol1lcrs' Rmorve Corps vlie
Onl active duty, and ellsted men of thto Army PrOvldJ, t
tho 511ll1 of $12 000 s antithorlze to beo oxpnled for stipplying
nlalos or u1rnlslhing computation of rations to enlisted lnoll of
tIe liteggtilar Ariny and the National (tlurd who may he ccii.
i)otitors ln the national rifle matelh: )'rovlded furer, That no
ColinpletItorhasit h I entitled tocomntItIIItlon of rMtIons InI oexoes
of $1.60 per dy, al wyhen meals aro furnished no greater ox.

qo thani th atusn per Ian per dlay for the period tuo contest
.Is )11 Progrvss shall be ilnurred. For pAvniiteOf:0COnniilto-tation of ratlens toetie oadols of time niJlltodl stated Militery
AevleMoy in letl of the regllar etablIshedl ration, at thn rtin of
400etoperratioll; ofthaeroegulatlionallowancs ooomin::tntlon
it elu or rations to 0Inliltel Ille(, on furlouigil, enlisted nien mIdl
Inawoal(l f(e1ma1lenu1rses reiinv statilozlel at ilsl who ratlon
Ili kill vlul not he oconlpiklcally 5is(tle l Iiditgelit oilitc1ld llol
of Iho Itegulor Armty Resservo andil retired eIlSteda(xi01m liwen
ortleredl to native dutty, and wthell travelilln ofi dotatilled dIty
whero It Is tiunpricotlebl o to earry ratlols of mny kind, enlisted
meneleted4 to coniteAt for Iplaoes or prizes In dIoparttlents and
Armiy riflo conineot 1o101 whl to trialvellug to wad from pluace of
colltt\, iinale and foiale nirses oil leaves of absence, apl)p11.ullts for ulilltilentt, andi general prisomler4 whilo travel lmg
under orders; of eonlinutatlon of rat ons lit Ii e of the togiflar
statillslmeod ratlon for Imimnhers of tIhe Nurso Corls femalee)
while oil (kjty Ill MIltili111, at 40 00115 PINr rtatiol, almlIor en1
tlstedl oe:i, apiplleants for nvidstnelt, yloolield uniller olmerva-
tion, and geoieral prisoners sIck thlproil, at tile rntc of 40 cents
j~r ration (oxee 4t that at tho gemlnerl hospital at Fort linyard
N. htIx., 60 oents per ration nml at other Benloral tie ltals 4d
oents ier rttolil are autliorizod for enllsten patients tiereoil),
to he plaid to tilhe 8ugoon Il c111a ; alverttstny for providlin
prizes to bo tsitahllsinetd by tlhe I rotary of % ar for eoilastlcemuoll of the Ariny who gnulaiato froi:i tio Army schools for
bakers and vooks, tlhe total acolimIt ofsucli p)rlzes at tile varlous
scolx113s not to excooed 100 per anniilul; for other ileoess&ry ox-pelmses Inllidenlt to tilel)plroli9lIo, testing, care, preservatiol,
1,43110,sate11, 3111(d ACecoiii1iig (Or 81i1)3t1t19llO 511j1Sl)jtI for tlhe A rlly
(0S01nIC0 S) ... II...... ......r...........

No-u..--- Ilhlmfntlemihnated for und(tr thiI i i o
to Illeot dIci ile lumlolunt required to mueet t[ho Iloeds of

Total amount to
be appropriated
uinder e.ch head
of appropriation.

Amount appro.
printed for the
current fiscal
vyou ondllntAiunie 30, 191%.

$24,025,000.00 I............
495,0, ..................

716,828,440. 98 $437,901,612.90

329,672,218.16 61,6800,So.0



REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

Estimwa of appropriations requiredfor the 8ervice of the caI year ending
by tWiEar Department---Oontinued.

June 30, 1918,

Total amotut to iAmount appro.
Detailed objects of expenditures, and explanations. be ap pr iatedcurrent for alunder ea h cr ..fiscof approprIatio 3Y0iU51(Ita

WAR DUPARUXRNT-COntinted,
QUARTERMA5TKR coRP-contlnued.

Suhsistenoe of the Army-Continued.
the Regular Army, National Ouard, and National Arm In
excess of the amounrt approprated therefor In tile at making
appropriate" to supply (eflolenole oul account of war ex-
penses for the fiscal year endIng June 30, 191)7 and 1018, ap.
provedijJuro 15, 1917, Approp atlons mado were based on
45 4a2 officers end 1,072 908 men. The strength contemplated
ags 158 oftoers and 2,43,345 men (Ilenrg a. LIA4ae,Quarter-mae/r eraw l.)

Regillar Bupplies, Quartermaister Corps-
Regular supplies of the Quartermaster Corps, Inoluoing their
care and protetlon; construotlon and repair of military reser-
vatlon fenoes; stoves and heatluig apparatuls rcquircd for heat-
Ing oMces, hospitals, barracks, and quarters, and rooruilting
stations, and Uunited States dilseiplinary barracks; also ranges,
stoves coffee roasters, and appliance for cooking and serving
food aH posts, In the field, and when traveling, and repair andmalntonance of such heating and cooking app lances; and the
necessary ownerr for the oelgtfon of moving.-plIcture nachilnes;authorized issues of can( Oes and matches; for furnishing heat
and light for the authored allowance of quarters for ofeers,Inc luding members of the Officers' Reserve Corps when or-
d(ered to active duty, end enlisted men Including enlisted menofthe Regular Army Reserve and rotfred enlisted mon when
ordered to active duty; contract aurgeons when stationed at
and ocoupvin publio quarters at milary poets; for o cers of
tho N tlo Waiuard attending service aind garrison schools,
and for reeruIts guards, hospitals, storehouses, ofllciet, the
buildings erected at rivyate cot, in the operation of tho not
approved May 31, 1 w2; for salo to offieors, and Including also
fuel and ejig otesupplies required in the o1)ratlon of n olorixbattorles at established poets; for post 'sakerles laoltit ing
bake ovens and apparatus pelrtaning th reto, andf the repair
thereof; for lo machines and(tt irI maIntenawce where re-quiiredt for the health and comfort of the troops anid for cold
storage; Ice for issue to or 'nizatlons of enlisted me1 and
Omces at such places as thoe ecrotary of 'ar may dotermineIand for preservation of stores; for the count rilatloll, operation
and Ruin1tealce of laundries at military pos s In tho Vnit;estates and its island possesslons; for the authorized issues Qf
laundry materials for ise of general prlsonprs confined at nul.l
tary oets without pay or allowanicos, and for applicants forOnisament while hold under obervatlon; authorlihd Issties
ofsop; forhireof employees; for titnec ary (urniture, text-
ooks,apaper,and eqlipinont for tho po tschools andlibrarIlos;for the purchase and issue of instruments, office furniture, sta-

tionory, and other authorized artles for the use ofoftIcers'schools at the several military posts, for purchase of relief nmal)sfor iHOsue to organizations, coimmerocial newspapers utarket re-
ports, etM.; for the tableware end nieic furniture for kitchensand Ian" hails, tealc anid all for the enl sted meion, Ioiluding re-
oruults:os f.?rale,salt andyinegar for the horse, miules, oxen,anid other (Cra t andt rdldng animals of the Quarteruiiaster Cor 10
at th several p0ots anld stt1I1oS and wlth thle armilesi1n the'
field nld for t1 h1ors3 of the several roglinents of CavalryAndbatteries 0 Artilery, an(l suroh coinlanies of Infantry aid
flcoutsa tbay be mounted; for roilounlilt and for the author-
Iwl number of offcors' hors, Inoludlud bedding for tho fullu
nial8j; for seIs and lii p lenelints reitred ror the rainiig of forage
at reonr.,unt depots and on null ary rmservationsIn thelawIlia
and PhIllpplne Islands, and or laor and epse incident
thetotO inlltilitg, wIen stpecinrially uittihoriled by the Soroe-
tary ofVar, the cot oftirrigatllon, for sraw forsoldIler' beddIngalalionery typowriters aldl oexle of semne, Inclllding blank
books wn 1) uank foruml for thl Quarermnaster Vorps, Ocrtif-
cates for discharged soldiers, and for pr utiing department orders
an1d reports * ats)............j.....

NO11CT uIOst11(l stiiutei 'hur wideer thixs ah)prei)rilttlon
are to meet deficencies ii thile amount rxiniureod to met tile
niels of the ltoglar Army, National (Oard, an( NationalArniy iii eooess of theaounltoilt approp~riated thioro for in1 thuo act
tnlh g apparopriations to sup )~ly urgnte dxoelolumeleso accoullt

of war exlpiese for the flea? years ending Jule 30, 1Q17 anid
191$, approved Julie 16, 1917. Apxprolrlatiloiis mado woretaaed on 45 462 officers and 1,072 90 inon. 'Tho stroigth oni-
tiwplatos 80,165 officers ait% 2,U,:1,34A uison. (IItierr 0.
SAOrp4, Quar4triniasr (OcniraJ.)

$6s3,917,025,00 $105,2m50,114.23

78



74 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAIR EXPRNSEB

Estimate of appropriations rjquiredfor the service of the SUoul year eni June $0, 1918,
by X War DepartmeW -Oontlnued.

Total amount toAmutpp-
Detiled objects of expenditures, and explanationsd aeheradtt Prt1dt forsthe

of approprlation. soSxT end Ing30, 191

WAx DRPARTVUNT-Contlnued,
QVUATRYABKX cooRii-0onthiued.

oidental Ixpenses Quartermaster Cor
Postage coet of (elegrans on ocial busress received and sent
by omcers of the Army, including members of the Offieors'
lH4iervo Cotpa, when ordered to active duty, extra pay to
soldirs employed on extra duty, under the direction of the
Quartermaster Corps, In the erecon of barracks, quarters, and'
storthou, nthe construction of ros and other constant
labor for period of not losw than ten days; as additional sohool-
teachers during the school term sat post schools, and as clerks
for post quartermasters at millWry posts and for overseers of
general prisoners at poets d4d ted by tho War Department
for the confinement of l prsonrs, and for the UJnited
states disciplinary barks guad Providd, That hereafter
the extraduty pay to the Uie 8te disciplinary barrocks
guard shall be at thollwing rate per day: Battalion ser-
geants major, first soreants, ms serats, spply sergeants,
and sergeants, 35 Cents corporls, Soents; and mechan-
IN privates firt class, private, and buglers, 0cnts; of extra-
duty pay at rates toboflxed br t crtary of War for meu
stewars and oooks atroorult depots, who' graduates of the
schools for ba ad ooks and intructor ooks at th
schools for bakers and ooks; r o expresses to sad
from frontier sts and arml i te ild; o rt to ioers
or nt o te Quart Corp t tins whr military
sors cn not b furnlshed I Ithord of frnit,
utovsed issues ot towels; hit ofl erntQ rtmtio-including t> car of offcr' mounts *ho th se

h by tno Iadt, ad thhre of Interpreters,
spies, or guids for the Army: comp tion of rh and otheropilkoye to thoe o oerso the Q and

br t1p apprehnson, ,wlatoiiiotdotiAslmudhngoped mioun Wr"onrn and t e.x
O

1.
dent to tigerpursuIt, =n no tr sum t 10 or each
deserter or weaed military prvner shall in tdiscortion
ofthe Sotary ofWr, bepld to any i1l o of 1ltrntr such services and oxpelses; for A don&ton ofh1to
dishonorably discharged prisor upon his roleq ron cn
finement under court-maral sonten Involvngdtsbonorabh
diwharg; for the following oe dits rquil d for th
severaltsrgmen of Cavalry, th bgtter1s of Field Artillr,
and suoh companies of ZIantry and Soout a4 may be mounted,
the authoriwd number of oftsrs horses, d r the trans,
to wit, purohas of plkeot blksith' toos and m-
terlso, horwhos and blUlth toos for the Cavl
srvki, and for the shooing of hArs d mule; hstY sn4
issue ontfits; and isUch ddlto1 penitur sro Cary and authorized by law In the movements and operqt10nof the Army, and at military posts ald not expresly assigned
to any other department (sm act) .... 1....1.0.,10,799.00 $10,000,000.04No.-The fiundxs etimated for ulrWl approprition.
ar to meet deficitene In the amount requll to meet th
needs of the Regular Army, Nniaonal fats nd N ntlolArm In excess or the amount appropriatedth or III I act
i King appropraitone to supply urgent doclt les onaWcouilt
of war expes for th ly end ng June SO, 1917 wad
1918, approved Julne 18, 1917. AprIpriatlosi made were
bae on 45 462 oftwo and 1,072, men. The strength cotn
tem)ltod Is s8166 officers mnd 2,os8,S men. (1 arSharlra, Qsrtemt#a4*rvGe ,)

TIr portation ol the Army and ts suppIl*-
For transportation of the Army w 1itssuiplles including trans
portatjon of the troops wh moving eitherbyland orwater
and of thelr Ibagga., Anludn membe of tie Officers' Rte
serve Corps, enlisted me of the Ist14t*1IteRrve Corps and
retired enlisted mon whe orderd to aqtUv dkity, lnolnddipthe coot of r0akin aoVAt na for t"MPo c4mof rocrult
and rl pato e for onl itnept betwe
recritng ttus and r tng depot; for travel allowance
to enl mn on disohare fo payment of travel allowance
beprovided in setion 126 oth act approved Itint 3, 1916, te
zalsted mun of the Ntontlal Cluacd on tler disciarge froa



REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES. 76
EJimau ofappropriation required/or tU service of the,/i8cal year eindiig. June 10, 1918,

by Oe War Deparlmeng-Continuud.

Totlaoun toAmount ap~betaappounopriatd Pited for=Detailed oltb oof xpedltures, and explanations. budereach head current fscalunderaw-h head ndln
of appropriatiou. lu , 1i

WAN DuAitvxwv-Continued.
QUARTNRMASTXM cozMV-*wtInu*&

Transrtatlon ot the Army and Its supU -4ontlnued.;
°scrvdo0o the UnltSta; toembers otfth National

auard who hav been mustered Into the servce of the United
States and discharged on account olshysc t(Abllity, for
payment of travel py to Omo of t National (lur on
their dbsharge from thO v of the United States as preo
sribed in the act approvedi Omac 2,21901; for travel allowan
to persons on their discharge from the United States diseli
pi barracks or from any place In which they have been
hold wder a sentence of dlshonrable discharge and confined
ment for more than six months, or from the Government
llospital for the Insane, after tranAser thereto from iuch he-
racksorplace to their homes (or elsewhere, as they n*y eat),
provided the cost in eh ceo shall not b greater than to tho
Ilace of last enlment; of sut fzrnished to the militia
or the permanent equlpmOttaitiel POand other employ ,Inceluding o
ubsoten4 not xceedg

u

roNor thoee autoid to reie
the per diem allowance; o olothhn and eiulpog aud other
quartermaster stores for Army depots or places of purchase
or delHyl to the as l po and Army depots and fm
those depot to tO troops ht field; of horse equipment; of
ordnance and ordnano stores, and mll ar trom toe found.
ris and armories to the asenAls, foifioatlcitsrfrortier
and Army depots t wlaru,toord

M P

for transportation of tunds of tbe Army; for tbMehUre of cmM
ployoo; for the panment of Army transporttion lawftlly doeSu ladgant srooda have not roIved lIdin lovem-
ment bond (to be *dJ d in N wm the deol s
of the Supreme Cour Incw d Or goub Zd-grant
acts), but in no ca al mr thW 0 er cent of full amount
of service be paid: ,oThhW ompmOaUtw shl bq
co¶,uted upon" of the or lower sW ratesaor llbke p on s fOror the publaat laV and
*alill be mop as lu Wr I demads such service:
Prot*WfuvArf That in expendongtlM mkmot"?ridby thlacta lro company wnmoh #z MonyaSp riat
bon(ls of the United States, ind which obtained a pant of
sululo load tO id In the constUrution of its rnlroad en con.
Iton such railroad should b apot rute and military

road, subject to tbo use of the U d 8teo for ,MMali
tary, natl, and othe aovenamt orvic., and a subject
to suh regultons a Coure may Impose v t the
chag worsc (lovemment t4nsportato, haviTgIslaMsagaint the United SWO4e fo transportation of troops Andl
monrltions otwar and MilitaryU"ppkles And prptdy overauh
aidedI ralrods, al 1e p t of the Tuonoys appropited
by the foregoin provisiononly on the bas of uch r or
the trAAspOrtAtJes @1 such trps sad munitions 0o wr an
milltary uppW and p t U e S tary of War hl
te inJustsid ret ableu nder theU oregoing provison, such
rate not to exoed O per ceut oJe cempensau for such
Govornmnwt transporttion as s at thia tim be Mhar t
to and P by prume parties to ony sOh company for CO
U1(l similar oad the alotut so fixed fenxtol l
"Il be =4cpteda "fuil for all dOman1d fo sotn e. iceI
An rT tner, Tha nt tthe recedintrw I,"
&hilomFOtn 4Ia thv mowcs l -heNYb foouneto~~a pwymnt toSOOflovernmet frm makg fullp wtX rtant Ia1N dfo transportation of PXrrotyowp mr where the coui.s of

the United States havelhPttt ety or pr*ons (do
not come within the sope of the deduction 0eded for t
the landl-grnt sots; for tX pws and hbW odSandl lwkanilalsh In stuh numbers am we actually quired f the
service, Includng reasonMbl p lo *fr reP unsery.

__bl operatiothnPu, maintonance,
t a etpithr pboom d ,,,̂ hro*.

hlceA mnotopropee and hesodraw pasema~t

d sples an4dr pthe p
fOr dr cartage at 0; fe t ho of
teamsterandother employees; for the puiw frpar
ps, boa n other M Orequired the

df epo and suppIes d for oa O U gp.



76 RFIVEINUES TO DEFRAY WAR ).XPHNSES.

E'silnatea of appropriationa requiredfor the service oftc/Ul year ending JAne 30, 1918,
by'the War Departrnent-Oontsnued,

Total amoult to prI tedtfopth
Detailed objects of expmnditurus, and explanations. be appropriate current dunder each head yecurrentdincgof appropriation. gYe301nl.

.u_ 30,

WAR DXPARITUwR-Conttnued.

QUARTZIMARXZ conra-contlniJed.
Transportation of the Army and Its supplies-AContinued.

purpoaeI; for expenses of sailing public transports and other
vessels on the varIous rivers, the Gulf of Meico, and the
Atlantl and Paolfo Oceans (ame acti)..........
NoTM.-The funds estimated for under thlsiapprorlatlen

are to meet deficiencies In the amount required to meet the
needs of tile togular Army, Natlional Gua, ad National
Army in excess of tio amount appropriated therefor In the
act uta1king approp)rirtions to suipply urgejn defelonloles on
account oi war expenses for tile flcal years en(lin' Juno 30,
1917 and 1918, approved June 16, 1017. Appropriatlons made
were lbed on 4,482 oftleors and 1,072 0 men. 1'luo stircgth
contompll'ted Ii 80,168 ollcers and 2,b33,345 mno * vur, 0.
ShArpe, Qu4VTermaqer Geneya.

Water and sewers at military pota-
For procuring and Introduing water to bulldilnts and prcmincat such ma itary poets and station AS from their snat ion
require It to be brought from a distance' for tho lhatallation
and extension of plunbilug wIthin uimldIngs whore tih same
Is not apelifloelly provided for fi other approprIations, for
thoe purchase and repair of fire apparatus, Melud ng flr- aran
systeOmIs; for the t1sposei of sewage, and expeuas Inolident
thereto, including thoe authorIked issue of toilet pper for
repairs to water and sewor systems and plumbing withIn
buildings; for hire of employees (xme acts).
Nourx,--Tho funds estimated for under this ippropr)aion

Aro to ineet defelencles lit tile amount required to met tho
needs of the ogulaxr Armyt, National Quard and National
Armxy In excs of the amount approprIated tierefor in the
act making appropriations to supgply uwrent ( oflolenole on
*aoutnt of war expeawe tof the fisl years ending June 30,
1917 And 1018, approved June Ib, 1917, Appropriatlons made
were beid on 45 402 oMivrs an( 1 072 06 men. The itrength
cbinteml 1) todl b k1,18 oflcers aud 2,d3,35 mIon, (Itenry O.

*tAerpe, Quartermaster Oemral.)
lout 1lug and, c*m land'Harrison equipIt-

Fkor cloth, woolens, material, and for the purchase and mant*
fvoture of clothing for the Army, Ino i ng ens oltemn of tho
ItRegular Army fle6srve and ret=r1edenhiste4 mon when ordered
to motive duty, for issue and for Ws at o lrlpe wording tlo
the Army Reglational for payment for clothing not drAWn
cluo to enlited men on discharge; o.fr altrlng nd tting cMlot-
ing rlnd washing ad oleaninig whon necessary;, or equipAgo
including autihorlod Issies of tQllt wrtiles, lbaers'p
tailors' materials for use of goners prisons m'ontnl at Ili
tary cit without pay or allowon an( api :.nt4i1renitl
men while held under observation; 41tU of toellt kIt to re-
orults upon their fnrst enlitmnt, nd s of hUswives to
the Army; for expenses of paokng apd hncllng and llsilar
newlslarles for a stilt of oltlsn's outer lothlng, to cost not
exoeellng hi0, to be Issled upon release lrn Conflnment to
eh prionor who has been pon0 tied nder a oourttmartial
sentonoo Involving dlisonorabiiohage; fIIndenmnity to
ofIcers and mten of the Arnvy (or elotung aind bedding, eto
dIetroyed since Apr, 22, l8iwll, by order of medill onflra ol
the Armly for aanitary remons (anue mola).I ...

I'rofded,jlim I1I the inozney Aollreor* pRvprq ice,
mirier tile titles Iit 'slenc of tho Arti; T watippiw,Qiuartermoater (Corrs; Jnldontal epoense, Quedmaster
Corp, Tronvportatlon of the Army Alnd Its supply es; Water
ent1 sawa at lmilt rr posts: kn lothinX aind mmnpnd ga.
rison aQlPatge phti )tOirasdw and alomited for b)y olliecrm
andl antol> o thle Quartermlaster C(orps"as u81pple servIcs,
and1 tranlporntlonj, Qumitrmster Corps," and for KiMt plr.
wo shall constit to one fund,Iut,-The fundseatinni todfor midr this tppropriatlonare to meat dolnes 11i int amount requi to meet the
owls of the 14iliar Arnmy, NAtIllna (luwkr, O1and National
Army In exc or t hrmoulntproptd therfor lit the at
muaklg appropriailon1 to sitpply urgent daplwnerie on Mw-
count of war exp n for the iteal ymrsending J11ue .a0, 1917

1918, proved June 16, 1917, Apiwrolvlatlotm made were
1onOlc^audl ,O72l9QJ ou hI sqtraith m1%.

tenililated IsB MIS ofmices nd 2A1,033,346 en (J(eanry 0,
8iar , Qea*nam (J}se)

$850,400,Xi3. W

31,327,600.00

3w,$7 , 007. M

$237, 03, 74. 42

12, 646, 19.00

WA), 178,5 i. 6



717RPEVENURB TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

fRstinmates of appropriatims requiredfor the service of the fisal year m(mhing JAne .0, 1918$,
by the War Department-ContInued.

Total amount to Aimoun faorlia.be appropriated rnedfrhDetailed objects of expenditure, and explanations. under each head current inscal
of appropriation. jule 30, 1918.~~~~~~~_J ....

WAR DZPARTMENT-COntinued.
QUARTXRMATR COR"O5cntiniUed.

[iorsee for Cavalry, Artillery, and Engineers-
For the purchase of horew of ages, SXe, and size as may be pre-

scribedl by the Secretary of Wnr for remomints for officersfe*n
titled to pubilc mount. or the Cavalry Artillery, Signal Cor m
and E nginers, the United States dfiiitary Acwdemy, sorv ce
schools, end staff colleges, and for the Indian scoldts anld or
asuch Infantry and members of the Medical Deparment II
field campais as may be required to be mounted, and the ox-
penses Incident thereto, and for the hire of omployes: Pro-
i ded, That the number of horses purchaed under this lp )ro-
l)ropriatlon, ide(l to thenuimber now on hnd, shall bollmited
to the aotul nieedsof the mounted service, Invclud(in reason-
Able provisonrs for remounts and unless otherwise ortiereN by
the Secretary of War, no part of this appropriation shal I be
paid out for horse not purchased by contract after coileti-
/on duly Invited by the Quartermaster Corps and oan ispoe-
tlon under the direction and authority of the Seretary ot War,
Whens practicable, horse shalt be purchased In open market at
all military poets or stations wheui needed, at a maximum prico
t4oh (IX*I by the S~retay oft Va~r, Provided turther, That no
part ofthis appropriation Ihall be expended for the purchase of
any horse below the standard net by Army Re~latloas for
Cavalry and Artillery horses, except when l)urenasd as r-
mounts or for imtrmotion of ciadts at the United States Mii
tary Aodw : ond pro$d fnrtkr, That no part of thiN
a wpi ont hall beo expnded lor polo ponies except forWes Voint Military Academy, and such ponies shaIl not be
uswd at any othor place (Minenot) ........ 1. .... $51,571,4M 00$25,oo,oo 00
Noirx,-T e hfnds mstimated for under N $5,7,080.2,40000

are to meet dedoloences in tho asnotuit required to meet the
needs of the Regular Army, National (InIrI, and National
Army In excm of theamount appropriated thefor in the act
making opproprlatlon to supply Irgnt dinies on ac-
count of war sxpenses for the tscal Years ening Junoe30, 1017
and 1918, aunroved June 15, 1917, Appropriation ade woere

d on {620 anogcAnd 1,072,C08n, The strength con-
teiplated ls 80,168 ohlcs and 2,033,345 mon, (1kfry 0,
,8horpe, Quarter muferaenrae)

ihsrraoks uan quarters-
For larracks,quarters, stabloo, storehrd,nesD amill.Is2trtton andl alie buildilnr, shods, s tops, d other buildings

necessary for the shelter of tr',ops, publ c animals, and sto es,
and for alministrgtion purposs, ex~ t thwe pertaining to tho
('C t Artillery; for construct ng antd repairing publlo bIIiid-
In at military pee ; for hire at employee; for rental ol tho
anThorlzed allowance ot quarters ftor ofmrs, Including )TIni-
hers of the Officers' Resrve Corps when ordeored to active dult ,
on duty wlth the troom nt pots and stations whore no lIulllq
quarters ore available of barracks or authorlted allowalne of
Iuarters for noticominissilond ofloers antI enlisted ilmon on1Tity where publio qt artre are not Available, Inudluling on.
IIsted men oftb4 RegulIr Arm Res oretired onllited men,
end membre oo tho Tnltedleserve ( orps whon ordered to
active (dity; of grounds for cantonmentl, camp sites, and otl or
militaryr urpoet, Mnd of bluilldling or potiOns of billdingi for
occuatioil by troops, tor use a stable storehouses, and offim,
nzl, or 'Ither rmI1lt0M'ryj)rpurp4; for the hire of rocniltinlg sta-
Mmon %ntl lodal?|§s Io Asits: f()r stih flrnituro for ttlO poblio
roomi of ottleors nlw-." anl for omeers, quatrs at militaryPxvuta may be approved br te Secretary of War; for wll
lookers In permanent borm-rs and refrigerators In barracks
and qu~arte: f r sceen doors, window sros tcidoan( smh ad wotdow shraedo broks, reons, storm doorsII~llY)hF~l Wndo sh for1 barraks, ofiers, anti 4uarter
and for hooring and traming for tonts, an( for the N~atious
(luOrk when cled or dWrfted Into thesrvice oi the United
States same ).......... I . . I . I W-I.* 1 1" Om. 00(0,603,314.201r101VZ, That no part of theo 1ono,so approp titei h
bo palid for coa titiotJ> of (luol or quarters to oftlers Or
enll~ted men: AdW provded furnAer, That the number of and
total suin paid for civilian einiploymes 9ItIhoQuartermnaster
Carps shall liultud to he aulul requ u t the rv-



78 EVENUV S O DEFR1AY WAR EXPENSES,.

A'stimato ty'app)ropriatinrn required/ir the er vice of the fiscal year e'rning June $0, 1918,
by the War JDepartment-Conthilllo.

'rotal amotint to Amoupitappro-
Detalledobjects of expenditures, andl exp)ltuitlom. under eh e rrt fll

of appropriation. J~Zne o0,1iA,

WAR DXrAXzi4zN?---C ontInuIed.

QUAR'rRWABTXR CoRx*--OOntlnluOd

Darracks andI qoiftrNs-Continued.leo, uid hat no oilployee thereln shall reeilve a salary of
smotb thlrni $160 per monith,except upon the approval cf the e
rotary of War,
NOTIC,-l ofunds estimated for under ls approlrlatlon

are to moet InflolenclasIn the anolun requur4 tO nceat tho
needs of the Begular Army, Nationa uard, and National
Ariny Inexoes or the amiouit p laroprited therefor In thoact
making approprlatIonsto supply irgont deficienees on wcoulnt
of war expenses for tho fl-seal years ondinK Julno 30, 1tl7 and
1918, approved Juno 16, 1917. AUpropriatioTlv madt were
bwwed on 45,462 oioers and 1,072,V. mupn.T'rhe strength coln-
tomplatoed I 80,168 ofllIcors and 2,0X4,345 men. (e11ry 0.
S9harpe Quarterm 'Ur (eiwara.)

Shooting gallolle andt ranms-
Iorshelter shooting gallerles ranges for small-arms target pla-
tico, macllm1inO-gRim praotico Aoldlarillery prratlce, ropalrs and
exponsegsinildent theretoiolontuidlg flotur or pastefor tn; kIng
tOrgets, hire of employees, sich ringe.s anid gallerIes to be open
Ws faras pratil able to the National (luard aln orgniser4d rIfle
olubs under reitulatins to be prescribed by tn retry of
War (act May 12, 1017) .......*.....** ................... . . $6, 014, 60.00 #45,00.00

No)Ts..-Thofunt els ~tImated forunder sapp)roprlatloi are
Imperatively necossattry to provide rifle aud artIlery ranlges for
tho Natlonal (liard and National Army andl (re requilred In
adl(itlon to thoe S 014,610 naked for In estimantoSublattod
July 8, 1017, antd to tloNinount al)prorptaltd In tihe not 111mkilng
appropriations for support of the Army, flsal year 1018, ap-
provodlMay 12,1917 amnd were not 1inclu(dod In aluid esthiurtes forVlio romnsoil that delinito data as to actual roqulIroIonts wore
not avallelNO at tile tIle,. (l1Ony (a. ,'iarpe, QU(artftrnaster
(efurut.)

Military luoet oxhaogms--For eoaitlamming thle coinstnriotion, equipment and maintenance
of 1uiltabile udllmlisgn at nilttary poats andn at lons for the 0011-
duot of tleoluqt exhalnge, shllool, lIb)rary, reallng, luncllll
A11iniseoeilt rooms, and grynllmimltuui Ioludlag rortmirs to
lIldlInjs eroelo~l at private cost 1l1 tile operation Or thl aot

approvesl May 81,19W, for thorenial of fin, p)urchauotsllde,
IupplIes for and making repairs to muovlin&.plotluro outfits to
ho oxpenledod In tbh dilsretIoll and under lo direotion of tIhe
8orotary of War (ctsi May 12, 1917; 3ittle 15 1917) SW,., ,,, 00 MO5, 0(5.00
NOTX,-'1 find estimated for under tall ApprWopd14tIOI1aro to meet d(efoleTncles in the amount requIlre to moet the

eools of tile It,eglar Arimy, Nationa (uard, and Nat tomil
Armin exows of tho amountPpproprIatet therefor in the act
mkinkrg approutaltlolms to flitmply ureont dellclenc'es on anoCoillt of wUr exlnse for the ksal years wnidlg Jlue 30, 1917
atid 1018, asmwoveyd .tlnC16t, II9.

At~l)6oprflons Imade wore based on 15,402 omoers And
1 07fi,m033 ''iien strength oqutnplatel ts 80 168 officers
s~ll03,85 wlel,(lle'nri ¢0. Btarpe, Q orternmager 0(,eral,.)Roas9, walls,jharvs, anld dralinta-

Por thneclstruollon and repair by tho Quartormnstor orps of
rouls, walks, and whfrves; for the Imy of enmployee; for the
disposal of drainage; for dredgintg o01tlaels; fnd or aro anldImprovewmnt of griunsly at miflikiry )oeAts andl st*Uos (no"
May 12, 1917;ll ne10SIO) ..1, ...........,.,. , 17,270,000.00 6,I3",N5 Ce
NoTZ,--'A1 f~Unds estima1ted '(of Unmde this tpprotmriaztlonalo to meet (ldondielen In thle amount reqlllr t neat thq

heeds of thoe Itegular Army, National (mard, PA Nati na
Army In exos of th0amount app~ropitdltherefor In the aotmnalclgIapprol)riatiolu to supply urgent de and on -
ounlt of wArr expuss for the Ihoal years onding June 30, 1017
and 1918, ap roved Jlne 16, 1I17.
A )pproprlaUtom4 made wero b*we on 40,442 oMcers and

1,07 mean. The strength oontemipliated Is 88 168 otfiloAnid i,(W3,45 men.lImry0. .haerp#, Q4 rtW 4er (emyal,)
('On4tr1l1tionl amnd repair Otfbopitale-

For oonstriaotlon and relair ofholitalst wieltuyrtstablishied And occupiled, Includitrng thex r t y)
anilatedi mon em11ployed on the same anti Inoedt11dng a1expentuI1es for Comisltruol}tiolan^sHIreaimreqired at t11e . rully



JRVJON1JE TO DECJFRAY WAR EXPE~NSES, '19
1iai??mates o appropriation., ropuiredfor the aertice of the fi/lc yea ruling JTune.0118of ~~by tA. War Daparfnment--(Tntinuod. 0 98

Total famoi~ttt to mt0?F
fletai!ed objects of expendfitures, and expianatlons. ell , uret isaunder oan hed yearrent Owa

of appropriation. ea 30, if,

WAR ]DnrAXTUMx-Contlnimed,
QUARTXRXAIITXR CoulS--oontinued.

Construction and repair of hosp.1tls-Contintied,and Navy lsitarlal tTIot mphgArk,, ad for the conitrw'
tion and repair of geheral Koepitals and expenaee tincideIA
thereto, am1 for audditions neeA4d to meet the requireinentaof increased gardrisos, and for sernporary hospitals In stand.
IIg camps And contoomento O(a MsIy 12, 1917; June 16, 1917).. $&I,90,OM.00 $2, K5., 207. 00NoTE,-viThe fnds estimated for under this appropriationaro) to inset deficienele In the atuount required to mos t thes
needs of the Regular Army, Natfonal Guard, and National
Atmy In exccess of the amount appropriated therefor In the actmaic Ing appropriations too supfl ugn doiencess on account
of war expense for the jnkly urgentdeingJn 011 tl
191,aproed une 1S 1917, yasrdn ue3,11 n19N8 Gapprstoved made were based on 45,402 officers and

1,07 Pmen. The strength contemplated Is 80 168 ofliers
and § 033 345 mnien (Ifory 0, SAarpe, Qtsnrtermm/er ()Oerra1,)

CIA11.9fo ail'aooto And losof private pro )erty-F~or ~yotooanford agtson~iso navtow'ryincident to the training, p~ractice and 'iperatoni;o1tdileA l
that lave scorue or may hiereafler a~ustu fromt time to times
to hle tirnuediatly, available and to remain available i'ntil
expended: 1tov'i~di That settlement of suoh olailms shall bo
made$ by thle Aumldtor for the War Pepertuient, upon thle
approval and recommendation of thu S~ecre tary of Mr whore

tit A1moun1t of (alann,=htis boon ascetaied by thle War De.
pariment, and1 payet thereof will beacepted by thle ownersof thle nroIerty In (till satisfootion of Buell daniages (sot May12 lo metia))....mi Ioo;t~~i ' 1,000.00 6.00.000
tha will Rocrme dumlng thle ficAl year 1018 lin addition toamoun111ts already approprFiated for tilm11~rposo by roanso of
mobhillation of large bodios of troops4 to meet OXiWtil11 war
conditions, (11tle ayf. Mrpe, Quarttrinoefrr generall,)

Tgarj'ct ran "O, Vort l1hiss,VNMox,.-~le'or the ro~uiuiltlon of Irlvato holdings now emnbritedl in tlmo Fortlilisi targot ranige, situlatedl In 1)ona Ana C'ounty', N. Mox,,b oonde11)imation or plirohiaso (Act Aug. 20, Wji, %, ol. 39, p.

S7',
ttofAu21 1916 (30 Stat.,639?,,pproprI~4j0,1007,1d~07120 for t1~ls piirpom¶, tut lie0 ownerrs rof'us o( a(cvcpt tImeamount, esd condemnation prwe~chigi were reiorteil to,Thle award was In time m-loutof $26,000 andi Oti amiomimt of theoestitnato, $10,640, Isa the difference botyevil time appropriationand -Ute awar(l..-(11eriry 0. Sharpe, Quorlerrmoi1r (leteral,)elvillin military training otallps.-Vor thle expense of nalintaining upon millitsry reservations orolsowboro, amlps for thle mull itary Iitmosrtlon and training ofsuch1 oltironas physically caplablo of bftrfag arm11s ais may ho

soleOjtd mindor suchk regulatolmo a may Wo prescribed by tho0fleoretary of War, oand for fulrJ11ishingI MMi 0cizellem, At thoe ex.pano of the Unitcd Sitates uniformns, aub~isteonoc, traivsporlta.tion1 by thle moat usual *nu't direct route within ".id lloilts as
to territory as mray ho prescribed' for such expenditures asiinty be deemed1 necessary for waler, fuNl, liht, tomnpoutrystrueoturcs, not Including qjuartori for OMNIeam nor o)arruckl forIioun, Isceeonlng, and datr egs resulting fromt field oxerolse.,anl other expenses 1u10idcn tel to mainta(Mining sild camps min(the thooretical winter 114i'irutiomi Iii c*Unnection therewith,incluiding t oxtbooks %undstat1enry' for furnillhigj A1uch cjulip.mottollig fil (1l'ay 51(1 transportation belonigingto the UniteAtts as mAy be (icomed neessry as author.WMd bypct ion l1oime actoof Congress app1rove. litne 3, 1018(0aes lay 12, 1917; June 15, 1017)............ 2 1 10, 000,00 0,971.0(M. 00NoTM.,-Tfhe funds est~iated for are required lit uiifGvto funds appropristod for thle p)urpoe to meet expense of thelarge nuinizr ot camnps now being maintainted and to ho iuslim.Wh~ed for the training of Mofmce. Tes needs as now existingcould not have been anticilpated at thle time previous eel 1f.
waowr umnittod.
Thtteappropr~ations contained herein shall be available

for the paymmnt of obliyatiens on tccount of thle exiting
emergeny hinctred prlor to thle passage of ihis Mct and whichore properlychxrstqeble to suc proralai.(her,0
8wi.p,Qw Tsrrn&" (lenramrci)



80 RPV!.NU1*1 TO DEFIRAY WAR EXPENSES,

I78timate8 of (i)propriatiotsJ requiredfor the 8ervite of the fiscal /ear doling Tue SO,1918,
by the War Dertmeut-A1ontliiiiod.

Detailed objects of expenditures, andl explaniation$.

WAR DZrPARl'TrMNT-COntllhi6d,
ov1ioF. OY TIMY sUROXON OYNYiRAL.

Medical and hospital Dopartment-
For medical anvd hospittal dltment, Inoluding the same ohb
Jeets specified uindor tils he In the Army appropriatlon not
for tilhe flscl year 1918, approved May 12, 1917, an(d In the de-
flolenoy a proprlation nat tipproved JuAe 16, 1917 (acts May
12 1917; Jile 16, 1017) .......hfrou,-Thlo amouxnt~lovo'nmed tor1;'6`to'cmlple~t'o thoe' l
leal equipment of the first million men of the ag tregate mill-
tary foecom to be raised, and to provide tho required medleal
equipment entire for the second million nlso to cover their
cm rent medical upkeep during the fireni year 1918. ( r. 0.
Gorgas, Surgeon general, United 8tatJ 4rmn.)

OFFICE 01OFll01INIIKVO.EINH5.

Supp7Zlemenetal et$){1ate.

Engineer equipment of troops-
Vxor l)ontooli materlill, tools, instru4ment;, "Iupplies, and appli.
untees required for use In tile engineer equi pmelit of troo s, for
military surveys and for onineor opeoratl1)t13 In the iofldIn.
eluding the punrcmem, mnnnlltoimamce, operation, ad repIm of
the necomssry motoroycles; tie l)urohaso and preparnftoli of
engineer manulaS and proouroement of 8peiol paper for sno,
and for a reserve supply of ablovo equiilpmlontt 0 beo Immoe
lately nvallable ann remain avlilablo until Jimmie 30, 1910:
I'rovided ThIt whore tie expomnsm of persons oji aged in field
work or traveling onfofleItl biiilomsoutsideof Wio l)istrit of
('oluln n fndaway from their d&Mgnateod l)051 of duty ore
chargonlbio tn n1)lropriatiollm of theo Hongincer leopartnient con
tained1nti0 s nct, a per 41toni rote of $4 niay he allowed lin lioe
of subsistence (acts May 12, 1017; Jueo 16, 1017) .............
NOTE.- *'i aove cstiointe is submlIblltted to provide Coei,
o0t1nouilpillets for 1b rwilway ollnstriutioi rogimeunts, l sho

ter'eimlemits, 4 rad\-COmistrlltion b)att~iliomis, 4 f-M ifeilatllon ha
taliomis, R coiistrumction lattnallong, 40 supply-depot deitaelt
mlOnts, 0 wntemri couolipaiilli, 2 hinibecriiy reginlcits, 2
work companloieooettslel rmosnt, 5Insnd wtorm).y
companies and 11611,Ceopaeiinidyesi

'11118 ostilliiate In filuilltted to neet emmuergeney coiidlt uns
which could not be foreseeui at the tille tile regular autumn1al
sti-nilatos wero sbillsnilttod ( 01'. M. Wick, trip. Fien., Chlef of

Xngilpoer operate 'Otns In thle fIeld-
For ex poses Inioldont to military engineer operations In the

nelld including th1e puirchieo of mater alM and reserve of mate.
IAI for xtele or,*ratlonm, thoe comntructien or rental of tore.
holism within and outside the l)istrlot cf Columblia, the pur-
chnso, operation, maintnanoe, and repAir of hors-Iorruwn and
nmotor-propelloed pawimigor-carrslug vehicles, and slich ex-
onses aM are or(ldanily provide for inlder npproprlatioims for
}ngilneor (lop)t," "Civilian asstltalm to Hng lInrer ofileors "

an d Maps, anr D)olprtnopitt'' to ho 11innd iant ely avallalilo
enmd remain availalble until June 30, 1019 (at,4 May 12,1017, and
June1O 1l, 1917) .....
NoTr.-'I'heI)ov0 estilato is euobmitte4 toprov-io for tho

oporatlons of thle ('orpi of EUigiKNers i Francoe, including thle
constrimotlon of wvltavem, plorl Ilndi a , storehouses, hoe.
plitnk:I)arracks, andlother buidIngs of slmjilar nature re.
iuiireA b)y thle operations of our troops, thi (ron11ltlretioll and
maiintellaneo of roads, ferries, birld g, anil Ineldental struc-
tires, and the conistruotioii, iInlnaines, wnd operation of
rmllroilds tinder military ctrolt including fith coiistructioll
nuld operation of anrmorod trlins,
This tminpot*is snubmittel to moet emergency coumditlons

whieh cotild not he foreseen at time timie the roeuliir an11ntal
stilmatai for the fiscal year 1018 were stublitted. ( W. M.
BN4, Brig. (ieij., 'Al/of Ryipilners.)

Total amolitit t Amount aippro.
be a1propriatoT priallte for eho
undlr eh 11lead ourrenintfiscal

of appropriation. Yuer 30,Oding

$100, Omt, 00. 00

4,3 (XX),( 00

I100, OCO,(M. (0

v78, 000. 00
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Estinuita of appropriations requiredfor tM ervice of th fIscal year ending And 30, 1918,
by theWar Department-OontVine, mO18

Detalled objec 1of epeMitiUres, and explanations.

WAR DZPrATUMNT-Continued.
orrIct or CHIIIK or ORI)NfANCJr

Ordnance Service-
For the ourront expenes of the Ordnance Department IiI Conl.
nlotion with purohmsing, receiving storing, andllsi(iln ord.
niAInce aNd ordnance stores, comprisingpolice and oiice nibos,
rents, tolls, fuel, light, water, an& adver ising, stationery, type
writers, and addin amolhines, including their exchange, and
ofilce furniture, tools, and Instruneints of service; for Inolden-
tall expenses of the Ordnance Service and those attending
l)raotical trials and tests of ordnance small arms, and other
ordnance stores; for publications for 1lbrarles of the Ordnance
Department, Inoluding tile Ordnance Office; subscriptIolow to
peflodleals which amsiy he paid for In advance; anll payment
for meohanicl labor In th office of th ihef of Ordnance; and
for purchase, maliltenanco, repair, and operation of motor.
propelled or horseldrawn pasengor-carrying vehloleo (acts,
MAy 12, 1017; Juno 16 1917)...................................

Or(nllan'e storerm-a unition-
Manufacturoe nnd purchase of ammunition for smnal arms and

for hand l9se for r*Krvo supply (same aots)...................
Sinall-arts target praotic-

For manuftaoture and purchase of ammuniltion, targets, wnd other
acessorles for smallarmns handl, and machine gun target prao.
tice and Instructlon; iaksmon's medals, prize arms, nsIgngila
for all arns of th Swrvice; and anmmunitlon, targets, target
materials, nuld other accosori0 whih may be Issutedcr
small-arms target ptratice And Insirutetion At the educational
Institutions an( Stat4 soldiers' andn :ailors' orphans' lioinuo to
which Issues of s811all arms aro lawfully madoe, under stivii rogu'
Iatlons a thre Hcretary of War may prosorlibe (samne actts).....

'lrdnaneo stori anlld stippif -
For overlhauling, olesnIng, repairing and preserving ordnane
nwd ordnanoeostotes Iin t o bands or troops And at tho ArNenoalis,
l)con, And11 depotjl; for purchase Anl manuftaturo of odiaince
stores to fill roqu iltbllns of troops; for Infantry, Cavalry, andlArtillery equipmenwts, including Joim" equipmuents for Cavalry

unil Artillery (samie acts).....................................
kitollAt to riles.-

I'or tre Pulrhllase, Ialluifiotilre, test, reflmr arN mainteilanee of
automliatlo mlachilne 1itle1 or olh8r avlorndlfc ora-strnbuontlC
gruns, including their mn1ullni, SIghios, ald 0(l liilleilets and te
irlkhinery ?nwri~J rylor their lantifacure (seile aots) .........

riitorord motor cars-
For tile purohas, nilutfacture, test, repair ad mnainknanye of
armored 1inctor cMr, to re(NI0a (101111ble u11ftt1 e(AO 0o/ (Af fiMa
year 10 (some acots) .....
Notax-Conellitow whloh have arisen since the siubnibssilon

of the rIllar mInates rend tr Imiperatively nrcowsary tile
arpprop~riation offis aniounts Abkovo stated. (ll'llhiam ClOkr,
I .rlaeIer (.tneral, C^ef ol OrdIanye Vidfl4d Wletie A rally )

That of tile suillm 1hrmn Ap roprittld in per o itiunuler any
Item mtiay 1e wexwpnded (or any parlosQ of t Io Ordnammeoo D)e.
1rtinen t neo.sury for carrying on ti wrar fit which thle

United Mates Li engagdod (sulIalogtoed).
'hll Chioe of Ottldunee, United Stte Army, io atuthorixed to
slmploy In the D)lstrlot of Colilbia, otl of tio appropriation
nul4ie In tlis aot for rlesigning, procuring, caring for, and
ulp)l)plying ordnance and ordnaneo storm to thn Army, such

services as are iocewmry for carrying omit these purposes (sub-
Allntterd.l irohalsd tillnder tho ap)prop)riationismande In this

aot for tile rdnance l)eportnment of the United States Arumy
shall be of Amnrlorkw anjuftutlre except In oases whol, In
the jgiment ot the Seretary of Var, t Is to the inuifet
lut1teoto'th United States to iake putcaso abroa, whIlhinntsal shall be admitted f of duty (ambmitted)

T'he fippropriatlks rnvtde In this aot shall be avalale for the
wlyinent of oblptgtlems on account of the existing emergencyIncurred prior to the pwaee of this act and which are properlyph*Lr ebIe to sch a l)rolat ioas (submitted),

That not to "d $0, t the funds appropriate by (tll
or other acot ma b fox r the rent all or suitable space
In Washingtoa, 1)4trlot of Colulbii,or for the altemtioa or
report of any available bulding owned by the Oovernment,
for the use of thv UOlotthe Chief of Ordnnce, United Statei
Army: I'ro, Tht the Cif of Ordac Is authorized,
la hii dtsoretkx, to ItrInto a contract for the 1*. of skim

tahle e or a pelod not to exoed v yer, at aa oaunua
retal not to exel$M, submitted )

Total Amount to
beo Aip)p)Ii)ropratelunder oaiwl head
of Appropriation.

Amonttnppro
PtlntelK (or the
current fiscal
year ending
Junte 30, 10X8.

$l,52.1,000.0O $,000,0Om.0')

39,62,000.00 143,048,00.4)

,O00,000.00 I 19,500,000.00

79,000,000.o) 1 1a,6WO, 000. 00

170, 27,000 (e) 70,9),000.00

--4, booo000alTI 04h#)^@



RBFVJMNUFJI TO DEFRAY WAR RXMPNSKIi.

Eitimates of appropriations requiredfor the service of the Asml year ending
by the War Departient--4Jontillued.

Jilne sO, 1918,

Total amount to A tnuft sp ro-
be appropriated PrlAted oreDetalled object ofexponditurms, and oxplanations. uder ouch head current fisot
oajroprlatlon. .._

WAR DXPARTMXNT-Contintlod,

FORTTIMATION3 AND OTHXX WORKS O I)ZYZNSU.

Armament of fortfleationa-
For purchase, manufacture, and test of moun-
tain fleld, and segeo cannon, Including their
carriages, sightS, implements,. ejulpments,and the machinery necsMary for t icir manu-
facture (sets Feb. 14, 1917; une 1, 1017)...

For purohse, manufacture and toei of ammiu-ntilon'tor nmountaln, tOla anm siege cannon,
Inchidi n the ncwssary esperlmentB 111 on-
noction hIerewlth and the machinery neove
sary for Its manufature and tkc tecerTV 40r.
a (same (ots.

For alteration and mltnneo h oxl
artlilery, inclinling the purohase and niatue
facture of maohinery, tool, and material neo.
esmary for the work and the expenses of the

$89, 013,000,00

1, 363, 000, 000. 00

mchlianic engaged thereon (saiio acts).... 206, 000, 000.

NOT.-Condltdons which hnve arisen since the subnmissiori
of the regular eOtimates render imperatively necessary tilhe p

propriation of thle amounts above stated. (W allkn6ozle,
Brig, Wet., Ohkl of Ordnance, U. S. Army,)

Sulmarino mine4-
For p)urohaom of submarine lnoiums and nots and nce.mssary nppl.

naieos to oporato thlon for olos13lK thle ohallnelos leading to our
pnlcIlPl seaports, and for continuing tor)edo oxperineni(S
(act June 15 1917).NoTs.-'ThlIS Is the ouIn lt tj10 Chief (' t hler
re quesedt l toholo Ineludedo In those e~stimates, ( lV illk1m Crozjer,

)Vrp. Gen,, ChitfofOrdnlonce, U. 8. A rtay.)
ARMONE5t ANt) ARREKATII

proving ground-
For InoroAsing facilition for the proof and test of ord-

1anCe Imaterial (sulbllltted).....
lMiolaen Arsenal, llenlola CalI

For a(ldition to man fssui n rocciviagstoreho use

(sulllmitted)....................................... $II, (M. no
For two storehouses (sllbinluItcd)... . GQ, OM). O
For n garage for motor trcks and auitontobile ....0

songer wagon (sitted)7,p000.00

For additional amount for an oll storohou6e(act JunO

12,1917).., o). O
For road repairs (ubil~litMl)...........................ro 00

ranklord Arsenal, lahiladelia, Pa.-
Forwaditional amounptforapritnor shop nd planning
rooul (aot June 12, 917). 35, (XA oo

For whdilonal amnout for two sets of double quarters
for oetiqera (seino nt).... .... I 0,000. 00For additional amount for a ooInb)natlon wall an(l
picket fence along the north aide and a ploket fence
along the east and soJth Ide¢s oftthe arsenal rosorva-
tlon (same oct).........

For additional amount for the construction an 'ro
palr of road14 incli railroad sidins (same not?..

1Por a(ldtitoanfl nilounlt for exten.slon of high-eoxpios
loaling 8hop) (salooat).........

ForwadiltIonal amount for paint shop (same at)...

For additional amount for attillory hiring range, M-
cludin an explolon ohallber (aneaot).........

For additional amount for a smallrms fring rang,

Including a proof house and target (ram at).

For Increasing the facliltie for fireprotection, inclu

Ing altertlon of the power holse and tne onstrue

tlon of a oonduilt from thle Polawaro River to the
power plant (act Aug. 1 1914) ...........

For exnslon of barracks 'ilNilqdlul(ng bmitte).

For a lumber storehouse (submlittOd)
For Improving power plant (submitil).
For otce biullding (sul)miti)..

rat . whIaimla t

12,000. 0

20, 0O.00

4,000.00
10,000,00
25,000.00

35,000.00

130,000.00
30,000.00
30, 000.00ao,O. oo
205,000.00

200M,000G
U,Om ('

12,468,613,000.00

700,000.00

a,000,0(.o00

9,50.0

$762, 210,000.00

2, wo, 330,

6, 100. 00

82



WJEINU1RS TO DEFRAY WAR RXPINlIFS. S8

A'Slimatee of appropriations remdiredfor the ecr vice of the /ical year cvhing June 30, 1918,
by 14 War Departlmtena---.Aotitmnucl.

Total amount to Amount nppro-
Detailed obfrts of wipenditinres, ndi exp)lanatloRLI. under ehlhollftydporrentd forca

of appropriation. year ending

WAR DIPAXRTMTN1l-Contl,1ued.

ARKOfRtM AND AMXNATA-0lltinUor.

'rankrord Arsenal, M'hilladelphis Pa.-Continued.
For a smalkirrus ammunition storehouseand cart
houso (submitted) .. ......7......$75,000.00

For enlargement of instrument deportment bulging
ndoransrtilryon of a shrapnel hop (submitted)... 292,000.00

F'or an artiltery ow shop NMllInad crpto
shop buidlldg (submitted). . a,00,000.00

Foragit Il trelhous (su2i60t0edj .0.:0.00
For adnitfonal dry houses (subm tted) . 36,000,00
For thrwe nu.....e(II ittl).00, 000. 00
For Incrasing faiolities for *Asofi>11ng artillery amn
munllon submittedd)...............15,..,,,....I 000.00

For at pler and warehouse (submitted) .............. 30o,000.00
For Inoreasing facliftles for tho manufaturo ofsmall.

arllms ummunition (submitted).................... 30,000.0
For a target range (s1tbsnItt1).......................1, OO., 00
Fora podimot tothlefuoesop buIlding (submitted). 30,000.00

Plcathflty Arsenal Dover, N.J2.
For buildings forassvoniblhig p)owder ohargos, Inoltid.
Itg wi Igniter building, a storehouse for completed
ear rlilge bs, an office btildingg covercd pasm.go-way coneMtaf the same, bleating Plant, toilols,
etc. (subralt ....'40,000.00 68,5 000

took BolokdArsenal, floc lan1idY,I.,-
F~or adiitlonal amount for increasings faclities for the
mnufafoture of field atillery Inatdriol, inolud(ling
theo nomsoary buildings and equipment, tct. (Act
June 12, 1017)........,.,....... .... 705,20.00

For Inl)roelvg tre wotorpower plant (ubu)1ni tte1d) 17r, 00
For enlargemnot of oflcorTusuimines (su1bmiltted). , 170,0(0. 00
Additional for a p)lant for tie mainialtaoturo of rifle and
lruid grenades Inoluding necessary l)uildings, otoc
(act 3iine 12, 1617) ...... 75,000.00

For p synoleronotts mnotor for teio-rmortr Whop-l (eu"b.
n) trcl .,.,. . ,..,. 1.......,... I,,15, O. 001?or lIght'1 . iiio'ojtt;p'mti ) .......... 30,000.00

For n facilirmx trrgot rango, Including neomsary
bu1lkd11 8l ato. (otbinittod)) . . 80, (M. 00

For an e11te so the CArpenter ho8op (sbhmItej) ,6(00. 00
For a building for storing lumber (submitt.d).. 26,000.00
For prouing dditlonal and roplaolnf old nd worn.
out muacinery In armory 81101)) (ail nitte ). 125,000.00

For a railroadrne (bmitt)...................5,000. 00
For Iniorelrang railroad transirtation faolilt lo (stub.
mltted) ..........................0.................0,000.00

1,615,200.00 4,071,100.00
aniAntonio Arsenal $An Antonlo, 'Tex,-

For loereesing railroad trvsortation ftwililtes (sub.
nu11tted).... , 0,000.00

For aI nmgasine (submitted) ...3.............,.....0, 0. 00
For a storehouse (ubnmitt)...... 12,00.00
Vorlnooewllg tfailltles for fire2protetlon(submitte) 21, 00.0

_, ... . __1A5, 000. 0r) 128,0()0. 00fRprlngflold Arsenal, Bpringtld, Mnss.-
For the replaoneent of obsolete And womrmut ma-
ehinery (aul)..itt.d).. ..0,000.00

For the Inst alaton r4a plant for the operation
and dhitribi tion o electric power at the water
Phops (sumi tted). 90,000.00

For the Iustaliation of a m1odeorn lighting systemIn
the wator shops (submnitted).......................25,000.00

For a physical and ohlemicl laboratory, Inceluding
buildings submittedd) ............................ 30, WO. 00

*' _ ~~~~446, (M). 00 194, 600. QO
Store facilities st arityrles And qrsnwab--

Additional for itoa facilltlme at armories And
6alrSa ("t Juno 12, 1917).........................0,.1...........,O0. O Q1,Ow,0,000.

Terninal fciHUtiso-
For terminal stomaj and abhilppng bulildign said
.QrfaailtW,ltaludingrws (aubwlttal )................... ,000,006.OO..................



84 REVEANUES TO DEJFRAY WAR EXPRNES.B

Eslimates of approlriation. requiredfor the eriire of th-efivcal year ending June 80, 1918,
by th&e War De)artmmit--Conti nuod.

Detailed objects of expenditures, and explanation.

WAR D):'PAtTM ENT--C0UltJJ1lU0fL
AXSM011J1 AND ABISKNAJ8--COIAt1nU1d.

Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Mss.-
For replacing roof and floors of maolilnio shop (stilb

il tO, l),+*....... .$11 00m0,0m
For nn extension o thf er'ooi& 8ojsriginitool...2;0,(W. 00
For a building for storing patterns, Including Its

equipment submittede)1....1 00

For nn extension of the ofilee liidirig(unittlj,, 20:000.00
For replying obsolete and worn-out macilhie tools
(or ilitt........ 14, 0000

Ftor Inorems nc faelildlvi for thoe, rod otlon of nanmor-
Piercing poeotios (81subiitted)..20,000.00

For Incr asing facilitlos for the manufacture of gun

earrligft (ubmlllttod) .......... ..................... 130,000.00
Additional tr onstrluotion and repWr of roads, side.

wOlks, eto. (aot June10 12, 1017)............... 0,0(.000
lor two sets of field ofileers' quarters (Isubmitted)... 40,000,00
Addiltonal for one locomotive crane (act Juio 12,

1917) . ................,.,.,... ,l O. 00

'T'esting machines, Watertown Arsenal, Watortown,
IfnSN.-
Additional for nofsnrymrofesional an(1 skilled

1ala or, purcilmso ot iii aterfal, tool), n al IllCOS

for o orating the tostilmg maclhilne, (or imvesiga.

tivo .os1 anld teWsts of material in connection with
tilme mxnaufoeturrilng wYork of tho Ordnanco D)epart-
mont, anmi for ivstrlulemlti and materialah for 01).
orrating the chemical laboratory li comect ion
tlerowlt.l, aind for maintenance of the estlmalilis
imient (act Jlno 12, 1H117).

Watorvilet Arsenal, Weot'1rroy, N. Y.--

Ior alteration and improvement of ofice lulding
[N1Il)IIIItodt) ,............................. 600

For a garnno mndl oil atorclhotmno (ublnilttotad) ..,,. . ,0oO
For incrcasinig facilities for firo protection (act Juily

1,1010) ............. 8,000.00
Ftor Increasing fsilelties (or Abo-e miuewturof 1io"
blie artillOry ('anOI101, Im0eluding thoe nOCes1say
buildings submittede) 0............ 70, .

For alteration and Imyjrovemont of stmtnilltllmg
system Iii largo gun mlop (mil)ilittA)d. ,,,,,, 7, 0o. 00

NOTV--('onditOlM S w h1ich0 haveO mwthem 81nco the O ilFmll, l.ol of
tile regular hnntlinoo render inlieiatlvoly noecsry napproparia-
tiomi1s (or the variou1 ite N mnieilr ate~l abov ( I'g1' (,Yoi{ur,
J1ri. (1mt,, Mel (y()Ordnee, Ur. S. A.)

YORT1FIFCAflONS, PANAMA OAWAL,

Ordnance Depot, Panama Mnl-
Addtilonal for a building for storing artillery fvehlolos

(not June 12, 1917)............ I ......... t b, M000

For continuing and completing thio work oi Instalng
roads, wAlks, ewrro.lIght and( power )insa, and for
aInil l)permanenlt ( ltc , grnadlilul1 andA ealtgn filre
necessary to obtain proper as t 1ttonnn. aoalthsol
conditions of the grounds (not fl 8,19130,000.00

For grading, leveling, a(n1filling the viestorn por

tion of the depot res3rvatlomm, to reclaim grouni for
building purposes, to prevent mosquito brolding,
and to p)qva t nuisance from lio grandee, IltoMo
(auibmiitte)........... ,, ,,, .,,.... 12,60 00

For A fence to protect otorehouse; v.a4 migales ot
tile depot (subilnittedml,.F~or slof q("uinrltt1)8sv.f. ..................... Om°(0°

For se to( qular(erashgai amliy vottago (or annma
mont iaclinistatator ()rant (8Illnmiltted). 2,700.00

NoT3,l-rogrem of oonstruotion work at the Panama Ord-
meno Depot iOnce the date of rubmission of thle regular esti-
matcs, and conditlonq which hive arson sinoe thAt date which
"eild not then hayv ben fourteen, now make the Itums snu-
m"Irated aIboVe imlratiV*Iy meUary, ( WWI41m CrMTf4,
ari,4 frir a( 41, Okklfq( Or6Wse. IUife Sf41b' Arnm.)

Trota amount to
bo appropriated
und(ler eaehI head
of na))ropriation.

$741,0.m00

10,000.00

780,600.00

80,700, 00

AmonitAp~ro-
plstite for boo
current fIscal
year ondin
tuOe 30, 11V,

51,021, 10.00

16,000.00

178,1 00.0)

is, 700. mk



REVYINUJF.S TO DEFRAY WAR MXPJ.NSEIS, 815

Estimated. of appropriations requiredfor the service of thefincal year ceiling June .l0, 1918,
by the War Deprent---onti inod,

DetaJIed objects of expenditures, and( explan)ations.

WAv DXPARTMx-COTntIntlued
wORTIMlATU107, rPANAM VsnA1,-VV1t1111V,

I'rotecting Panama Canal and oanal struotures-
IFor fortfloationss id armamont thereof for the
lanama Canal, to be Immodiateo vailblo nnd
to continue 4valtable until exp 1 nallioly:
For extiuordinary expnses horetorore aind here

atter inourred by T 1ePanama Canal In pr
tooting the couna and oanal *tmoturos (sub.
mittod) .. ... .....................37,000.00

For extraordinary expenses for militaryp.r.
poses heretofore and hereafter Inourred In pro.tooting the Panama Canal and oanal struck.
tures (submtted)... .,. , , ,2m,000.00
NOr.,-The above estImate ts to cover the onforepsen

expenses made necessary for the military protection of tho
'anama Canal and cnnl strmetures preciltotated by tho

Interruption of dltplomat to relations wit n (loeriany of Feb.
3, 1OP1j whMch resuilted In the deolaraition of war later,
Among these Itemt of oxwos aro the carol of four (lernimn
slu putakon over, Including the shelter, sii1)slstence, 11at(1
maintenance of crows of same, oantonment shelters for
troops guarding look gates barte dwire fences Obolt callal
utilitIes, submnarinie nets, iddlponal poll to giiar looks,
mounts for sma!l mlis and howitters, eto, Iheso Items
hane been submitted by the commimiding odicer of the
Panama Canal and ('ana!l %one and by tlse governor of the
Panamil Canal, antl It isoextro oly trgoil tti at theqO (finds
b madeo available at the earlieo t possi blo momnOnt.
A (efleenoy estimated for $128 00 for this lOimrlpso was

0pr0viouly suibimitted to this ses1Ion o ('omCnre.4 ais will
bo "en by reforenco to lenmAto looumont No. 21), 8it -
Ct COIres, first session, (Tajktr 11. 0148, MaJor

Mnrerat cilly OMJOl/&Slaff.)Slbmarnni-10
I'or fvrt fleions midl armament thereof for the Panama ('nnal,

to be linmmeiately avaRillo aldl to 0ontiMue1 availahia until
eX11Onded, namelyI:
Por tihe ootabllinlient and etuIlpteult of A sulbarinle time
at tle ]Anl'nta Canal, to be Imnmnlo0ntoly Available a11n1 to
cont nile available mtIl11 expended, nanlely: Atlantlolcmo
(Coco Mlo Polin)L, (rodlging Innor bsit anI(1 channel to
Same concreteocl:, coil ainl) g walls, filgor (locks, trooko,
dry fll, mUnicpal works, eleotricl Work, oliceors' (Itiar'
tern, barraok, shops etorohouee, etationsrti rateo, nmaMIg

oHtt$And torpedio Erage, #ho ) And owar tools, Itmiml.
3lnes, andltntoii printept (Act JlunO 1, 1I97).............YOUTv.-,1helaUn1(lry OIVI a at IrO' Jtlun. 12 11)17,
authorlitd the contributionotihtn b and proviA d nan
opproprlatlon of 70,900 o to oonstrictilon blut 1illavised by the wretary of the Navy thjt It will bo necos.
wry to seure an fditlonal appropriatIon of $490,126 In
order to complete the buil lngo asw aelhltoe provided
for In theo above act. Thh uncreaa Is diue largely to two
a1ne: Flirst, th increa in th on f labor andndatorlal;
econd the Incrs in facililti4 irlby the Navy-PepdMuent after the original eimatueM been coin.
pleted, tn addition to th aYe the git i of $412,600
will eqruilncer ? or1M in slilaiteg anidl
quartersn tir olil)Mcn orlg Ifortimatet,
but not speoflcllY provlidod for In the sundry civil a(t,
Thi make a totao 02,02 requilred ln addflitoll to the
Al rtolwration made In the sundry clvil xot.?n view ol the great Importance of the proper tlfoles. 9t
the Panama (Anal, especally At the present t ine, It i
urged that this appropriation be made during the present
setion of Congres so as to be available during the lsenl
year 1918, (Taskor H. ble, AJow QsW, Acine Chit/
848.)

Total anmoint to
bb ap)proriantedmider e(101h l)a(d
of appropriation.
i_ _ __ _

Amount npplro-pristod foar the
current fiscal
JAune 30, 191j.

F2,9M. 00
m .................

902,125 00 S60 n,(A

'9 It-66-1---Vol



86 zzVBNwuS To DANDY WAR P.XPENSR&

JEt1mate of appropri*tiote requiredfor tho ervic of the vie I year ending Jun .10, IS9J,
by the War DepartmenUt--Oontilluod.

Total amount to Amount apnro
Detailed objocU of expenditures, and explmllation. nmlor eaehhoitel 0urretit fiscal

ohfippropriationli Jyear 0, dIv.

WAn DCPAxTMENT--Contlnued.

OFqX OF TUI CHIKF MONALOIFICIK.

Signal Hervioe of the Army-
For expon"s of the Bignal Hervict of the Army, as follorys:F.Fo
the purchase", manuacrature, maintenance, reopar, InN ofwr.
ation of airships and other aerial machines, Iluding u.srit.
ments and appilanoes of every sort And description nocol ry

for the operation, construction, or equipment o( all typoo
aircraft, including gIns ar nament, anitlnit O tlil
necessary sparepart and equipment connlctul tiferowithl
and all necessary bueldins for equipment andersonnel In
the Aviation iteon,and for thoexcluisve purchase, main.
tenance, repair, and op ralion of motor-propolleK pwuei
nt equIpmentIcrryhhgvil Iewhi mav ho ntsiaryro
the Aviation Bction and for other purpc.os I31,24l,45..

Provided,TIhAt the foregoing appropriations may used fortheI
establishment, equipment, maintenance, and oprtino
aviation stat ons, Including (a) tiOe OAcqitlqn of Ihud, or
any intereti land with any )uIldings AndImprove nts
thereon, by pWmrchas~le, donation condemnation, or
otherwise (b) the Irmprovement of nucn land by glaring,irlnK, draining, seedig an t otherwise maknclg il to minesuitablefor the purpose Intediod; (c) theconstructio)n,main
tonanoo, antI ropoir of permnaneon; or temporary barrocks,quarterly, hospitals, melSa hlouse, aduiunisbtrationt i~trtto-
ttonal, and recreational buildings, hangars, magazines,stores
houses, she(d, shope, garages, boathouses, docks, wirelessstatiojie, Ilaboratorles, obseorvation stations, andlnl other
buildings antistru.otu nmcesary or advi.sable; (d) procuring

ditl Itroeducing water, elootrio Ir1lit and power,tevlephoneos,telneraphi andseweralgeto aviat oti satntions andl bulild~inxs
fandstrouureathoreonl)y thoooxtoneloloof existingm selsitn or
the Creation of newsystolnis and theirminnltel)nance1 opera.tien, andzrepair linsialblation of lu11bluga, electric fixtuires,
anid telephones, tro-etipparatuls and flroalarmn sVstonisnidthei6cl4ntean1co, oportion atnd repair ofnil suchsystems, fx.hires, andt appa~ratus;(e) onlstiietlotianitIrepailr of roadls,
walks,soaiallIs, breakwators, bri gms; andwOiarv s,Ir (glhig,
filing,And otherwisehuprovitg laudnlid water sits:(tfi)pr.chanse of stovesnndl other cooking and~lieitit~g appanratua,
kitchen andl tableware aind fornIituro andequipmentforkitheholns, mem halls, oftces, quarters, barracKSllIsili talsandiother building, oroens, lockesor, refrigerators, andlail
other necesry equIpmetIt(9)Purchls of gaoitie,011oil, fuel,
andallFt ppl es of everyk nI chaorcter necssary oradvisablel(Or tIunitIteXnanco antIOpeOration of aviation stat bus,
incilulding elecrlo lightanld powor, telopholltc watircslluply
aldl emworyo servlee; (A) purochso andmanuratiuro AntI Inl.Iatallton of slkittleof niachitiery, tools,lmateral, sipllc')1s
and equlpmoent for oonstrtuotloui,imafntenalIcI andrepair oI
aircraft, butlldngs, antI Itnproveimontis at aviationstatoti1,orperoperty orapltlianlcos us.edIn onnectlonlwith v~vitionl.

Fortilt Puroc as orniatim rcture andimsue of0 pIal clothing,wer t'g apparl, and lm lar equipment for av laottpulrposes,
For the ual an( nesoo y ex pane of ofloerm,onlIstel men
a olcvilian employoo s of theArnyndl authorizedagents sent
ons[uoiai dutytV nomp tirdOr for jvlatioliimrpMes,lii.WudngoberYat on And Investiaton ofo gnnigmiitry opor.
aionsa and organimtittoll, mnantut joft14rraft and etigines,
aso Specialoir*In foregn aviation schools antimanutao
duringestablishments, to be paiduI otihortlicutesofth Seer
WY 9f WaroertlfYtyg that teex'nditures were tliKWsseryfor ll ItaryIrpeso.

For vocatioa trailltdn,including deployment ofneessar
civilian IntarotorsIn Important tr#a esrolattd to Wviatloui,
purchase of tools, u Itnettmnatorlals, Al wilAP rel
quired for tuoh training uiirchi oftoxtlrooks,I)oOlRofrefoWe., ciehnttlo aind p44so011n1 apes, pdrln g*sine. andInstrunientRtall inateriasi for teoealticand prtowl In.8w~t ion*t ^ta i"ohH1 lerme toocrry outawINeviajosa ousecton 27o tbeacW
prd June 3 1910 auOirunA In wditionto the multaygrlning otsol~u;ibws iat lYe eVlo$ Means for scringd

n nl andvAcTatona trining ofacharter toIneaseWir military emolancy and enbbtbom toreturn to civil life
eerequipped f industrial,aoraroldaltigeerls bl._ " wepase



RRVE.UE ro DFVRAY WAR MXPHNSES.

E'tima(e of appropiatio requirefor theees of W fiscal yearewernvf
by the War Deppart teUcontinoldrd

htiee.10, 1918,

D*taIled objects of expentilres, and explouzitions.

WAR 1)xrAX NlN--ContInl1(e'd.
o077W or TrriX c0i7r SIGNAL orriVlcI--contlnuted,

signal Service of the Army-Continued
For paying and otherwise provdng for such offers of the om.
trs' PVAseve C oI the t sectionoftheSignailCo
and uch on)s mont Of theFe.sserve Corr* oftne
Aviation Section of the Signal Ccrp a may be calle into
actaiv servie mnd uchonited nn as may be enlisted In the
AviAton Section of the 01ignal Cott* under tho provisions of
tion t, of the act to Incrose temporarily the Mlitary Mstab

lishment of the United Strtes, approved Way 18, 1917, or any
mibequent Hhmuourily Inrawln1 the commisl'ioned or
enlisted pe nsl tAvaeion Sotl on of the Signal Cor,
and uch eivilian employees as my be necessary, rfr the pay-
mont of their traveling an othor necomksay expense when not
tr veling wIT tropsan,S (o the necessary expense of tlh
Ait P"roduwtfon ioord: 'rovt' d, That hereafter all lie-
serve Offis and enlisted men of the Aviatlon Section of the
signal Corpo shall be paid by Quartqrmater Corps disbursing
offers from funds trashrred to their credit Irom Signal Corps
.pProp~ilocs.

For the payinent of Mll expense in oonneetlon with the develop-
mont of suitable types of aviation engines arpite and other
aircraft appuirteances, including the ocms of sample engigs,airplaces and appurteawn , coat of any patents all other
rights therein, lnd cots ofItivestigation, expoitmentation,
alid research In respect thereto

For the payment of all oxpens IIA connwtlon with the eteat Ion,
expansion auilsitioln, snd development, of plants, factories,
wid etab)isihents for the ivAnufiwturo of airpilana, airertift,
ehlIgines, andi ap) rttonien 1ic oltuirig provision for the puir-
o.,* or leah oflald with tlo bllldtkings thereon, constriulvlon
of pawnont or tenipoiry b ldi ugs for all piirpow~o, pur-
ehose of nlinrlu1v1,¶o0l, andSl mn)Mplyment of operatives, to.
gather with all ag ni inLtrativo ox1pnsme ueeesasry, the pumr.
chwa andt suplAY of raw aud seIlilfiltiLhed tintlotrals Ani4 of ltcll
antl all other thiutgs nossary for coating and extendling tie
production of airplwes, ulreratt, "nls, aut all oppurte.11u11Cee.

For Ireating, maintalningtk, d operatlng at tehnil whool
and college courses of Ilnirct ion for aviation students, include.
IUg cost of instruction, eluipenLt, waln supplies rnemsry for
instructionl and Subst64leo of students while driving sueh%
Instrutilon,

For or anistion adlnxin tlive ad continet ex"pen in
the district of L'olulbi uad eOewhe 'eiw lndng chief cerk
and seven principal oQ, cdefe of d vow, .nd such other
wrvis as htb 84eretary of War may deem nfcwwy, ofinc
ruts, offm ftaraltur and equiplient, slonery, plans, dIraw.
I ho %pW tolhs,pho prph aa equipment, and
a)ttr r Ice Spplws mid exporm.

P tv4W, That mctom-poW vehles, airplane, engine
port eot, and ap.'iut m way be oxchat*4In par(
yment fot new equipment of te sene or simtlarclarpeter to

s1e fo tho ma.se purpoo as thoe propose to be exchange.
11forcf~w~ra, That during tes presnt e zooo rs uand
Anlt Mon d brS atra*tltaed tol iat Ion Seo.
tion of theslo r w tctn I 1e when trav.
eling on eff~Oki buss ptln to t i Section of
the 4nal p sll bautheIbed, from funds appropriated
in hisacttheears*M ile transportation ailowsuis M
ar author for o e or enlisted men of the Reguar Army.
Tesi appropriate by this act hi provided lor wrexpes of
the Av um Section of theI IalW Cotps of the Army In the
Unitd Stat W where, and the spec purpe herei
eumeatd Sallo trat or re ct the apple of such
amounts as may be requid from the Su appopre to anynecessary war expene ol the AvIation 00tl HictlC $ eAr (Sbumtt)...................N,.-T4 a t w n nd hedi e revur OMtI.
- for th reason that this "S Pn* cUM not be
oresee a tOMt tint. ( $1ctX1.4 1% t("I, SW
awp, A#" (,WS o

Total amolint to
he a|pproprlatei
under ech eaefd
of ap)propriationlt.

87'

Amount aippro.
prited for the
currlent f0scal
year ctlils
Jllne 31), 1lo.

", 341, 463. 00 I ..................



88 RIVHNtJP1S To DEPRAY WAR HXPZNRFr,.

It.'stimales o utpproprixtio reziredfor Oe eerict o% Oh1cs year~etinD Juno *0, '1918,
by tWar D~epartment---ontilund.

Detailed ol)joets of axwendtitiur, and explanatlon".

WAn D)EtPARTMUNT-ContinTiedt.
QVAaTXRMA8TKR CORX"

Milittiry poitfl-
For l1to eonstrttctQln of buildings for aditional torage at the At.

I.oitlsdopot or lho Quarternlstef Corr, Ino1ld0tdig tile no"
anry ttfinlceloqnlpnient, handling eovice, etc. (uertltntll)
No~rz.-'I'hO urgent need for Altnltloragelallltie at

the 8t, Lwoust ofot of the 4Qulormater D)eartmont, Quarter.
mailer ('orps, itol tQ Inceaac dlemnunle by reon nt existlhtg
war cotditi and the Incren e of thfoltoulr Army, is Impra-
tivit. ( lr a. ,Rhari,Qiarfert"astry Oetl.)

Aeqttl.ltlon oclan Lon SprrtW. MrIlrtary Illrwetion, Tx.-
For ( tn of approximately 10,578 e =1ofIatld as an aditi on tolito leon pritlgo Y

tor rvation(sbittlel).t.eo..................r $314,441.00
Fsor thlo mitisltlon by purchased or cotinumnation of
approximately 85.3 twres of landtP an 0i1(ition
to the Leon springs Milltry lteservatlon (Suib.
tuttod)......................... . 2,800.0
No'r.-ThIs estimate Is stibmittd In aoord1ance with ln

Striletlons of the rotaryy of War. 'rhoe illon of thIs
land Is Imnpratively nomry to provide aiddlitonel room for
artllerybreotice, exercie ln pombatfrrin, and formnonft versof large lodls of troops. It will bring tnp lionl the roser
vailon on wl oh amiping ts possible within 10 milus of Fort
8gam lloustoll Inst"dt of 22 miles m now, making It an eay
dtay's niarohl for IntAntry. Tihe (lovenimont has optlons on
tijo tracts comprising the 10,878 nwcw which expire on Atig. 24,
1017. (tlettr , Shnrp? Qurrlfrneser (&tleral.)

A emaisltlion of land for moldil ratlon, avhatlon, maneuver, troaitig,
atu'l plystrjps It lel11so ('IComitty, Tx.-
Tito Pero ary of War Is nilthoritel to aqtilre by porohru" for

ofllitnry nell1t40ntettvers and Rueldgn target iirrotlo . trAot
of ),x1141 °MI)SUVIR of abxolt 1600I p stilateil III H1 Ilk"
monnty 'ox.. ensl big wlh In6 eo of tho Fott lilim Milt.

tiy 4tservtIo (.it.t ..........
NOT,--ThIa landIsm vatoly needed for mo iisat on),

aVIAtiol, mlalnaeulver, trRlg, and supply Pulottses. It Li 80
ultitatld that trool of ll arms of tile survwoe cl llan iiVer
ani Infantry and artillery oombat Afiltt h praLtitblwlthoul

tmib8l1lty of ob)jleo fromt neighlbring JaWl owners, whi1ch
M not trite of any other tratt couvenliently almtaed wtal rotor.
encetn Fort Tlinswhmro lrge bodis of troop. wll ro bly be
usuially kept And trained. This ad Li abundantly watered.
Thto (loveruinot ham "lllredl aXn option on the laind for the
autotmlt carrIol In thh eatimato. (RnirG0. Sharpoi Qu4rtci.

asteretttyal.)
9nlarptivtot and reclamation of otrt Taykr, Key Wost, ViW,-

For tse aottlttlon of additional luxi, hor the Ailing in of stioh
patS of land m purdi>rsd and other parts of the rostrvatlott
as itutv be neoenMqrv, andl for the on11.struotion of a SM wall,
Fort Taylor, Key West, )Ma. (tllbtitt)....................

Objct of trpiVtUIre.

Acqlusition of land1......
rillitg lit Wla (under

olttraot) .............
Construtctlon of Fm wal

(under contract)......
Tot.............

VXstlinated,
1918.

&I KA tIb*~ Ml*Y_. vwv.vy...... .. ,Vw, .kM-V

......... I ,100,000.00

.......... . 100,0(0.00

......1 350,000.00

I.............

I.............

Nm.--Th$s utimae is submitted 11 crde0 with I.

Atnsotwou of the Somotsy of Wer The acqumstin of thelnd, tise conatrueti of sa aNd the Ailing In of the

bad Itnpw*.ve1f11*0r to weo udato

Aw tbo treaty to b.1tiollod :a q r, 4ry woo, Rt
()*./ a. ,6" Q Ph"A a~$)

Total amount to
be tipproprlate(d
tindorfeah howa
of approp)rlat Iton.

Arrlnt ap o

urent f~nlyozr endingl
J11116 30, lV18.

$339, ,00 ..................

316,941,00 .....

155,400.00 I.................

SW0,00.00 I.. . @

l

I

I..............



3PJVZWUJPS TO DVRA'Y WAX FIXTENfWSES.

Eefiownke of/appropriatio. rouirodfnrOm and oftheidear ewling
W WarDo4Op

June'SO, 1I918,

Totlaun toAmountapro.
IDtalled object of oxpfd~tus, UA rpltON. budersap hheadptlat 'rrant fltorj

of appropriation. 4 en(30, 1918.He ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3,_i__ .

WA: JJ^rAsrwrwr-C(ontinuled
WVAX D19?AtX coM--CntInuel.

QUARUSRWASU?'A Conti--ooftIntuMd.

rillargerment of Fort Wordou, Was.-.
For the iitlou o additIonal lad Fort Wordon, Wash.
(submit .........Nor.-T Cneat Artillery district commander of tho
cost defese of Puget Sound and the department com-
mander report that there will not be suffcelMt land at Fort
Wortlen to accommodate the Increased petronnel and It will
benoectw to n those krifttlonus ftter the C'mt Ar.
tilleryr Nellyl OQuard shall ba" been called to Federal

service. (mm Aep Qw ca r.

Barracks and qu4trs seacoat deteosc-
For tho coston ol temporay qurters brtrtcks at

se.ot posts for the aommoduamto ot offices and enlisted
iwon o te C'oast A tIlery regular Army (submitted).........
Norx,--The fund askd or are Imperatively necessary to

Provide for the required shlter br oMcrs and enlisted men
the ('cast Artillery United States Army, due to Increase

thereof brought abotd by reson ofthe fIve Increments pro.
vldod ln thae-st of June 3 1918, beIng added during the cur-
rent nscal year. Ths present actnmodstlonrs are wholly
Inadequate to provide for the additional officers and troops.
(I/prr 0. NkWpO Qswernmer Qtwrser)Aci'usIltlon of ct olland in the Vall locket adjoining milltary

reservatiom of 8Odield Barracs, lawa*i-
The Secretary of War is hbroby ailhorld and dirtedl to

acquIre by pr se or oondomn.lon, sbjet to existing
leasehold rights thertin, a terat ol land cowskiting of approx.
matoly 68M oer In the M11.1 Pocket adjoining the mfiltary
re.wrvatonatf hotld "ar*ack, hlawaii, for feldl ttillery
ard1 Infantry tart range pgmtoa"; to cury out the

MrpOOe 4o this set there lweby approprIated and
Wor(t4xl to bh expended, out of any money In the Trewimy
not othewise appropriate, ths sum ol $41 0M or so much

andte
" KM I n0~, to

he imr0*nIAt#' available;1I the HoP I Wa fwtwr ahuthoristl to aVellire
the exIetInig 1oI rights In the sta trad h grsnting In
exthange t or aleshoMd right in the M s wIthlIn the

lod Bartacks Mlilary Ttewvatkio at much rontai
and un(er such conditns aA ne may dtemlr*, thIrtal
area of such lawds t to exeod aMQ the %id kas*-
hold right theen to run for not to exceed 16 Years (sAlb.
iutt*d), ........................................
Noit.-Teseutb lo of tSra1 X xpetivtl nft

aok ry to #* '1 1 Irnperntih
racks for Fed Artilltey inVWntrytar et ran purp S.

(11try (J. 8s Q0emrwsf J)

AoNkult60l of* trAct fJ, S oeld awain Ter-
Mm^, GMilitary rvalu-

Th' Seretawy of War Isbhrby aauthrisd to acluire tre.t
of land known as V* Kalen trat,which Is emblewed within
the boundary of tOe Oehadoed Nacs, Hawaian Territory,
Xry Rvat (suhMi t)...........................
Noir.-Th Kabsa trt Is pRtraY owned lavnl com

ised within bndasik to ftbmW Barwkts,
lawatln Toertry, Miltary 1L fvAtlem Its vquili-
tlouiby t0 UnhSd St" is cOlerd lisptlvelre-

bry thaeeeAding gotifrnl of HOawul
Wat to pwrlt we of th rowiglom in Iarnmmyvr,

praiece, * (BMWr 0. shar, ('etWr"0 (Ja-

Na al cmeteie

tes oaepsef_ b_ 1

7).
14004 tor a=:~e OfMaintinin
hbdb r if),* t. ..... ..... ..... ....,.......

Not 11ie1 _ met b

Ad t o rin viarJs

>~~~ ki ""#M
I~~iIS"

- are

_
-

a. .rn. An..#0 .. .. . ... ..*-----@-...........

710,000.M ..................

Al0'AOO ..................

10,380')

)V

89



90 RF1VE.NU)Q TO DEFRAY WAR 1.XPENSMS,

Etmates of approprriatinre" iiredfor the JerviCe of th foal year ending Jutu 80, 1918,
by War Department--#Coitinreud.

Total amount to Amount appro-
bea appropriatedPruatedofor the

JDotalld objects of expenditures and eiplanations. be ealh)brad 'areh fiscal
of app1ropriation. you ed191

WAR I)HPAIITMENT--CO01tIIIU1d,
OFFIOR OF C1hEF OF EZ4OINUEJS,

lFor second sergeant of lnrk watehmenoiubmittod). . . 00
For 18 park watelucilr for duty at t hIIIhway
Bridge 1id(1 the Penitnylvania Itailroad iridgo
across tile Potornao Itiver, 1). (. (submitted)..... 6,120.00

For lpirolbnso and repair of bloyoles and revolvers for
)ark Nvatehmten and for p)urchase of ainmunitiou
(sulbmilitted)...........,,,,.,0,,.....03M 00

For purchasing and siupplying uniforms to park,
monument, and bridge watohlnn (sIbulttted).... V. 00

NOT.,-At the present time, tile Hgigway 17,M.00 . .

Bri(lge and railroad bridge noross the Potoniao
Itivor are guarded by a dotall Iromu tbo First Hopa-
rate Blattalion of the i)lstrlot of Colimbia National
Oliard. It is inderstoodl, however, tat tlis l)at-
tallon is likely to be called for foreign service, and
may lb oriorel to training oampls ant ny timeo. It
is not likely that these troops couldbel roplacwl
with others, so that It Is noessary that provisionl be
made for a olvil i'uard, It Is linperatlvo tuit tile
b)rl(lfos b)e protootod fromt the doprodlattions of (IMs-
aileolod persons, blut It Is impossible to meot this
expense from tilh OXIrtlllETagp )riaintiol. (Col-
itionss woresuolh that it was aipossibllo toroseo

tho necomity for this notion wheon tile rogifar ott-
mnates woro sutbmilitte(l. (IV. M. B1fack, ilYi~adkr
(411ftl Chlef o/M tijnfedra.)

NV eLshigiontol. uterut, ))strlt of Collllll)In-
For opernition, lineluling! salaries of aill necemsary employees,

lnixteonauco, anid roep r of tho Waslihington Aqueduct and its
mc rloorio Illelul(ling tile samllo objects speWofld 1ind1or this
hoad in the D)istrict of (oilumlbia appropriatlon act for tho Nfseal
year 1018 to bo paid out ofttM ovenrms of tho water (lopctlt-
mll1nt (not Mar. 3, 1017) .. ..........., , 00 0130,000.W
NoT.'1l-ho aubmision. Ot tida6 ti;;%i`s mrde nocessary

by the removal of the military guards istAtlioned oun thn Wahl-
ingtoti Aquoduct nud its ncemssory structures, ind ,is for the'
PUrpose of employing and eiu ippIng the0 nlcesary number ofCIviiaia guards, estimated at, 84, rto to pioper protection of the
water supply of tile elty. It i mperonativo that adloquato pro.
vision bo madeo or protecting Io elty's water tipply from lihe
(10prodatiots of dllsaqoctej permons, but, It Is imlplosIle to moat
tUi oI isme from the regular appropriations which are required
for olieor purposes. Conditions were suchl that It aWm ipls.
illelo to fOreee tlihe neessity for his) nation whnil tile regular

estimated wero subimitted, W. M. )flack, lrLg. Gen,, (Ch r/of
h'iwtiers. M1.ILITAUY AMAN1)UY,

Current and ordinary expnlesm, Military Academy-
For fuol and Apparatus, nalimolyu Cosl, weo, char,
con I stoVes, grates, hentors, furnmes ranges and
flixtres, lIroerioks clay, sand, wnd or repair ol
steantll-lheathig an(i coal-coilveying Apparatus,
grates, stoves heaters, ranges, hiranacesm anld 1ic
nid ropalr improvementt and uainiAe61allee, of
power piant (submitted) ...................... $15,000.00. ............ .. . 48 000. go
NoTKr-I1'dIs $15 000 Is Ilt 4I(ltioi to tlhe 145 000

originally subutitted, It hs beae foundalttor
advortisemont for 30 days In the papers tMAt no
bids could)0e obtained f'or fuel (coal) duing. thl
,od111a1 IA you. The only proposl mvive
Satedl ltoool woul~l hd bfu etsdtele (lovver1mititat
at t1e coat price to t i contractor and ino anturkncs of
as tatedl pullce ecuuid be given. 1lHn thu abIove w&$
submitoel thie NationAl (komoil of Defus has
notified tile quarternsmter that two opal cow.
nanis had agreed to furntsh the MHlltary Ao.4uny
the coal needed at ourreit prioe at tb mine
The pro of " atXUoi, Ineluding osm4rete
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gsltlnlatcR of appropriationR retiredfor the 8erviet of tie /ical year endinjt Junle .10. 1,918,
by the Wtar De;partinent-Contsinuod.

Total amount toAmutpp
I)etaiIed objects of expenditureS, and OX1)lalnatlOns. und r (YWch iml,It current fiscal

of nla)pI)roInttlon. /YIte 30, gi

WAR M)).PARYMEN'r--Co ltintled.

rILTsARY ACADEMY-Contlllied.

Current and ordinary expenses, MllItary Acadoe y-on.
Profit In contract for fiscal year 1017, was 47 con tsi
nlet toIl. Tlhe current prices at milne3 recently

oted was $2.16, it Itcrease of $1.68 per nlet toIl.T1e10power plant wll require about 9,000 net tons.
Trle InoreaSe in cost of fuel for power p)lnIt wlil
amount to at last $16 000 TI Is (d1010fbuoy esti-
11antO ShouId be Su1InIItR to (Cowgregs at OnCO,
(S. E'. I'Miman, Coionel, U. S. Atrmy, Superin-
teICIenft.)

For ia imii*s, gas and olootrio fixtures, electric lamp.4,Mel)honle aind lighting suppl ei, luriapposts, gsorn.
meters and rotors, an(l annual repairs of tile stanio
(Subil itted). ......... ... ... ... .I... ... ... ...

Norx.-Tk hilsiont 18isroqilredIn order to cover
the increased most of matorlals and (de to the fact
that two retorts In the gas plant will have to be re-
placed within the next 51x nmontlhs. The addl.
tional amount is neessary and should be appro.
priated In order that the work at the academy bo
)roporly eried out. (8R. hTillman, 0olond1,u1. S. Armny, Supeitenden~tfft)

For tile actual expense of miemlbers of tile Acadonio
Hoard in making visits to other Institutlons of
learning, to factories, arseonals oto., or so mnuio
thereof as may bho neccsary, to bo expellndCd ndeor
tile direction of tilo suporiitondent (submitted)..

$1,500.001..

2,W.00
Miscollanmoxls Items and Inlondetal expenses, Military
Acadelly-
For gascoal oil, (andles, lanterlnsimlhtoes elnl.

)noys, wxlolh I g and olootrlo laimpls. And sup1)ples; and
for oporafillK (Ito Ra-4 vuallt (subI~nilttoed).... ,,, 3,600.00

Nor xJlr(ins bavol xsOn rkcelvodI for gas coal for
tlhe next fnscal year, and If we usetihotlosame amoun111t
of gas cool next year as we havoti el during tio
ro-sont fisAal year, the prescilt appropriation ofV10,000 will ho reoltlrcd for thi purohaso of coal

Alone,. Durlg the fiscal year 1017, $0,600 was
slent for gas coal. 'Tho plce of gm coal for fiscal
year 10IR Is $1.76 per I-on Iighe' than in 1017. About
2,000 touis will be required, This dollelenoy esti.
miate should be suibillitted to Congress at onoo,
(8. E. Tll alan, (blonld, r. 3. -Aritit, .Supritlemd-
(go.)

For nta lplime for reeltailon rooms not othorwias pro.
vidd(l ror anad for renewingalil ropalring furni nrc
inI eam (submitted)...................0,,,,......6001

building and (Oroundm MIlitaty Academy-
Fpr puroahso ofcOrtain lands adjacent to tile United

Mltatws rervatlon at West Point, N. Y. (sub-
lulittod)4f l4wF'orropers to tho '/e0st Point htotel submitttog) ...

For reon ving, replaoII , andl r getting4,200 auare

feet of whllte tile Ini Oiet hosp itl (submilltodl.....
NOTX.-ThO tile on four wards in calet hospital

has separated from the moment backing holding It
aaitnst thewall. 8oHOofnO0 the tiling hoa fallen and
brokeno. founding shows that nearly nll of tho tile
is loose and require reettilg, and in o doing
oonsidorable quantity of the tile will have to bse
renlowed, This Item could not have been foreseen
so that It moild be Incorporated in original estl.
matm for tleal year 1918. The noecmsity for this
work became evident wIthin the last few week.

wbon lart of the tiling fell away from the ilL,
(a. X. pum 0e U. .A. bp#Heko4**Q

12,000.00

46,000.00

, ,10.00

$10,000.00 .

4,100.00

10,000.00

6M.00
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Estimates of appropriations required for Mhe aertice of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1918,
by thie War JDepartment-Conthitued.

D)otailed objects of expenditures, and explanations.

WAR DEPARTMENT- COlitilnied.

MILITARY ACADEMY-COntilitled.

Building and grounds, hiilltarv Aeademyy-'ontintiall.
Flor euilarluiig the Milltary Aea(lrpiv1 to necoiflmodate
the authorized numlier of vadels:
Constrnctlon of eadet barracks aldl lead( Iuarters,

to be located at the south or I lie area o tile old
or south lbarraicks submittede).......$I0.........,1,t000

Tuartermaster Corps garage (slibluitted)
I eilnpOrary m110ss a(Coiniiiiodatioiis (sulilifted) 0.o, 50.0)
lI'nuarginig camp grounds (sub mitted).10,000.0)
iElght sets inarrled offlec'rs quarters (siubmnitted). 120, XO.00
Twenty sets bachelor olllcers' quarters (submit-

ted)...1.0..................0........120,000 00
(These are each a single building arrangc(e a3

flats based on plans In oflice of quartermastor at
West Point.)

For alter ionis and ad(lItiois to organ In eadeo chalel
(submItted) 1, 0O0. 00

NoTE.-The proposed alterations and a(1(litlons
to the organ are mnado necessary for the InstallatIon
of additional stops and l)arts subscrlbed and do-
nated by) certain parties. When these alterations
and additions are made the capacity of the organ
will be greatly Improved. (S. B. TUllman, Colonel,
U. S. A., Superintendcnt.)

Total amount to
le appropriated
undler vaclh hea(I
of approprIation.

$772,250.00

Amount appro-
priated for the
current fiscal
year endltg4'nme 30, 191&



APPENDIX III.

FINANCES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1918.

IKEMORANDUM SUBMITTED TO THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE
IN RELATION TO THE FINANCES OF THE GOVERNMENT FOR
THE1i FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918.

Printed for the use of the Committce on Finance.

Statement showing the appropriationsfor the fiscal year 1918, made during the Sixty-fourth
Congress, second sesson includingg appropriations made by the Army, Military Acad-
emy, sundry civil, and general dejietency acts passed during the Sixty-fifth Congress,
first sejsion)7

Agriculture.................................
Army..........
Diplomatic and consular......................
District of Columbia...
Fortification.................................
Indian........

Leisilative, etc..............................
Military Academy..........
Navy...........

Pensions..................................

Post office ................................

River and harbor..........

Sundry civil.................................

$25, 929, 113.00
273,046,322.50

6, 082, 746. 06

14,172, 997. 85
61,396,593. 00
11, 689,730. 67
39, 894,592.42
1, 344, 896. 18

517,273,802.08
160, 00, 000. 00
331,851,170.00
1 27, 826, 150. 00
147,363,928.77

Total............................. 1,606,832,049, 18

General deficiency............16.........13,841,400.52
Urgent deficiency....................... 4,578,250.00
Miscollanecus................................ 41, 093,670.08
Permanentannuals.145, 864, 830. 32

Total..................................................
Increased compensation of S and 10 per cent to certain employees

(estimated)............................................

$1,962,210,200. 05

25,000,000.00

IThis Is the amount as passed the Benate.
* This sum includes an pr nation of P0,000,000 for the Wsr Risk Insurance Bureau which has been

ropesld by subaequetWV=
93

9.869604064

Table: Statement showing the appropriations for the fiscal year 1918, made during the Sixty-fourth Congress, second session (including appropriations made by the Army, Military Academy, sundry civil, and general deficiency acts passed during the Sixty-fifth Congress, first session).
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

Appropriations for fiscal year 1918, made during the Sixty-fifth Congress, first session
(exclusive of Army, Military Academy, sundry civil, and general deficiency acts):
By act making appropriations for ex-

penses incident to the first session,
Sixty-fifth Congress (Public Act 1).

By act to authorize an issue1 of bon(ls to
meet expenditures for the national se-
curity and defense (Public Act 3)......

By act to amend the war risk insurance act
(Public Act 20).......................

By act making appropriations to supply
urgent deficiencies for the Military and
Naval Establishments on account of war
expenses (Public Act 23)...............

By act authorizing the Preoidont to in-
crease the Signal Corps of the Army and
to purchase, manufactureomaintain, re-
pair, and operate airships, etc..

By act to provi(lo further for the national
security and defense by encouraging the
production, conserving the supply, and
controlling the distribution of food prod-
ucts and fuel.........................

$68, 020.00

3, 007, 063, 945. 46

45,150,000.00

3,281,094,641.60

640,000,000.00

152, 500, 000.00

Total......$.....7...........V,125, 876, 507. 06

Grand total........... 9,113, 086, 707.11

MONTHLY ESTIMATED ExPENDITURES FOR ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT,
1918

Memorandum from the Chief of Ordnance showing estimated expenditures for each month
of the present fscal year for amounts approj)riated or estinzated for, including the last
supplemental estimates.

July.....................................
,August..................................
September ............................
October................................
November.............................
December.............................
January .................................
February................................
March..................................
A il....................................M~ay....................................
Jime.....................................

$49, 936, 060
88,783,834

128, 299, 830
183, 632, 138
232, 000, 207
254, 318, 873
302, 281, 224
327, 628, 129
403, 698, 068
398, 794, 223
393, 771,.641
391, 914, 934

Grand total...... 3,164, 959, 161

94

...................

...................

...................

...................

...................

...........

...................

...................

...................

...................

...................

...................

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: Memorandum from the Chief of Ordnance showing estimated expenditures for each month of the present fiscal year for amounts appropriated or estimated for, including the last supplemental estimates.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

ADDITIONAL DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS WHICH WILL BE ASKED
FOR BY THE DEPARTMENTS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE
30, 1918.

LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY TO THE CHAIRMAN
OF THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE, TRANSMITTING A STATEMENT
WITH REFERENCE TO FINANCES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING
JUTNE 30, 1918.

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY,
-1Vahington, July 27, 1917.

MY DEAR SENATOR: Replying to your letter of the 24th of July,
transmitting the resolution adopted by the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, requesting that I obtain from each-of the departments an(l
other governmental agencies, as early as possible, any additional
deficiency appropriation which they will ask for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1918, and also requesting that the estimates show
specifically, as far as practicable, the purpose for which the different
appropriations will be desired and the expenditures which will be
made therefrom during the year, I send you herewith a statement
based upon information furnished me by the several departments
and independent establishments. This includes the appropriations
already made for the current fiscal year, the estimates that are
pending before Congress, and the estimates that are proposed, to-
gether with the estimated expenditures for the year.

Sincerely, yours,
W. G. MCADOO.

Hon: F. M. SIMMONS,
GI*irman Finance Committee, United States Senate.

Summary.
Estimated expenditures for fiscal year 1918.......................$10,735,807,000
Estimated receipts for fiscal year 1918, on basis of existing las .... 1, 333, 600, 000

9, 402, 307, 000
Bonds authorized by act of April 24, 1917, in addition to loans to

other countries.............................................. 2,000,000,000

7,402,307,000
Expenditures in 1917, or estimated expenditures in 1918, which are
reimbursable by bond issues:
Mexican situation.............................. $132,000,000
Alaskan Railway...25.............. 25,000,000
Armor-plate plant ............ ......6,500,000
Nitrateplants....................... 6,000,000
Shipping Boad..50,000,000

~nish WeatIndies. 26,000,000
Navy emergency..........1.......5.............150,000,000

393,500,000

7,008,807,000

95

9.869604064

Table: Summary.
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96 REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS, FISCAL YEAR 1918, UNDER EXISTING LAWS.

From customs................................................... 225, 000, 000
From internal revenue:

Ordinary, including emergency........... $650, 000, 000
Corporation income............................ 1.75, 000, 000
Individual income............................ 175, 000, 000

- - - 1,000,000,000
From miscellaneous, including public lands........................ 70, 000, 000

Total estimated ordinary receipts........................... 1, 295, 000, 000
From Panama Canal, tolls, etc..................................... 7,000, 000
From public debt:

Deposits to retire bank notes...................... 30, 000, 000
Deposits for Postal Savingsbonds. 1, 500, 000

31,500,000

Total estimated receipts........................................ 1, 333, 500, 000

ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENTS, FISCAL YEAR 1918.

Total estimated disbursements.................................. 10, 735, 807, 000

Estimated excess of disbursements, 1918.9, 402, 307, 000

NOTE.-Receipts exclusive of issues of certificates of indebtedness and liberty bonds,
and on interest on loans to allies. Also exclusive of postal receipts.

Disbursements exclusive of Postal Service paid from postal revenues, sinking-fund
requirements, and purchase of obligations of foreign Governments,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, July 26, 1917.

Statement ofappropriationsfor 1918, ofestimates ofapproprintione pending and proposed,
and etimated expenditures in 1918.

Applroriatlons, Estimates Estlmates ETstmated1118. pending. proposed. ota, expenditures,

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate and House of
Representatives....... $7,068,872. 76 ................7..........,$7,068,8672.76 $7;000, 000.00

Library of Congre&s and
Botanic Garden ....... 74,905.00....... .............. 746,905. 740,000.

Publio printing and
binding .. 7,080,315.00 $414,4306............. 7,494, 761. 6 7,400,000.00
Miscellaneous.. 424,916.00. 424, 916.00 260,000.00

Total.............
EXECUTIV.

Executive office...
Bureau of Eficioncy....
CivilService Commission
TrilTI (Comlisslon.......
Miscellaneous............

Total..............
STATE DXPAITMEI.

Salaries and xpenses.....
Foreign Intercourse......
e*rmaneut appropria-
tions ..................

15,320,807. 76 414, 430. I............00 . 15,735,244.41 15,400,000.00

19 3,780.00o .... .............. 193,780.00 190,000.00
06,000 . 00. 85,000.00 665,000.00
38w10 00.... 10 .............. 380,910.00 375,000.00
300,ooo00 ,0 .............. 300,000.00 250,000.00
33,. .. .. .............. 33,00.00 20,000.00
972,09.00....0.............972,00.0......0 900,000.00

A G~ ~ ~-: - _ __ ____

491,9.0 00 ...... 411960.00 480,000.00
6,03.?,74886. 180,600.0...6,213,348. 6,420,000.00

106,ooo 00 .106,000.001 100,000.00
6,3070.8 180 .00 ,. . 6,13. 6 8,0,000

6,O, 70&6O 5, 811, 300.6Bf B.oo,00ooo.00T."I.............. 180, ow. 001 ..............

9.869604064

Table: Statement of appropriations for 1918, of estimates of appropriations pending and proposed, and estimated expenditures in 1918.
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REVENUES TO DEFRAY WAR EXPENSES. 97
Statement ofappropriationsfor 1918, of eatimatea ofapproritin pending and propoasd,

and estimated expenditures in 1918ontinued.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Salaries and expenses....
Customs service:

Regular..............
Permanent..........

Internal-Revenue Serv-
ice:
Regular..............
Permanent .........

Publlo Health Service...
Coast Guard.............
Engraving and printing.
Independent Treasury...
Mints and assay offices ...
War Risk Insurance Bu-
reau ................

Farm Loan Buteau......
Public buildings, includ-

ing maintenance.......
MUscellaneous............

Total..............
INDEPENDENT OMCES.

United States Shipping
Board. ....

Interstate Commerce
Commission ..........

Smithsonian Institution.
Federal Trade Commis-
slon..

Federal Board for Voca-
tional Education .....

Council of National De-
tense...................

Other boards and com-missl6ns ............
Total..............

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Salaries and expenses....
Quartermaster Corps....
Ordnance Department...
Medical Department.....
Signal Service, Inoluding
aviation ..............

Engineer Department...
Rivers and harbors..

National Guard..........
Military Acadnemy.......
Miscellaneous military..
Miscellaneous civil .

Total .............
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Salaries and expenses....
Aviation......
Enlistment, transport.

tion, and training......
Emergenoy fund.........
Ordnance...........
Publio works.
Expenses of the fleet.....
Medlolne and surgery....
Pay of the Navy........
Supplies, fuel, eto.......
Naval Academy.........
Marine Corps ...........
Naval Militia ...........
Increase of the Navy.....
Miscellaneous............

Total.............

Appro riations, Estimates Estimates Estlmated
1S18. pending. proposed. T l expenditures.

$4,184,891.67
9,955, 000.00
17,710,400.00
10,131,270.00
3,052,600.00
3,319,600.00
6,731,086.00
4,203,400,0
8,740.00

1,216,080.
45,150,000.

260,000.00
19,862,288.68
2,195,865.0

$142,140.00

................

................

................

..............
959 270i. 00.125,000.00

................
4,630.00

................

39,000.00
.......I.........

$29,400.00

..............

..............

8,333,000.00
.....40,00..0

12000.0
. . ...........

40 ,0.

235, 000....

$4,358,431.67
9, 955,000.00
17,710,400.00

18,464,270.00
3,a52,600,00
4,200,770.00
6,731,086.00
4,728,400,00

655,740. 00
1,619,710.00

456,10,000,00
200,000.00

20, 13, 268.68
2,195,865.00

$4,200,000.00

9,055,000.00
17,710,400.00

18,470,870,09
3, 052, 6W,00
3,130,050.00
0,731,086.00
4,728,400.00
660,000.00

1,615,080.00

45,100,000.00
250,300.00

17,825,000.00
2,140,000.00

128,627,101.35 1,270, 040. 00 i,409, 400. 00 139,300,641,35 135,584,786.00

405,617,50.00 . 360,000,000.0. 765, 617,500. 00 799,517,600,00
6,450 000. 0 0. . .160,10000.00 6,600,000. 00 6,40,000.00
68 3,0000.0. ......... .... 0.... 683,000.00 683,000.00

772,20 ... ..... 200,00000 972,920 00 770,000.00
1,8f0,000.00 ........................ 1,860,000.00 1,700,000.00
600,000.00 ............ ............. 600,000.00 600,000.00
928,040.00 90,870.00 .... . 1,018,91000 g00000,00

416,611,460.00 90,870. 001350, 350,000. 00! 766,052,30. 00 809,420.600.00

3 894,358,00 6,497,618.00 ...........v9,393,978.00 9,318,316.41
1,332,767, 5.882, 255661, 31.98.3, 88f9,319,827.80 3,633,360,930.76
1,060,194,377.002,819,322,400.00.3,885516,777.00 3, 164,959,151.00

31,044,800. 00 100,020,000 ......... 131,070,800.00 130,74, 647. 73

704,078,760. 3,05 000.00... ..... 707,083,78.000 625,000,000° 0164,193,771.0 104,300,000.00. '. .2 ,493,771.00 I289}862,67B 010,609,00n0 27,'8243, 160 00'.38,305,760.00 I 2,6
30,012,000 ......... ....... 36,012,000.00 10,00, 000.00
1,311,890.18 795 350.00............... 2,140,246. 18
3 630,088.00 2,459,141.00.6,095,229.00 10,992,863.00
9,730,630.00 109, 950. 31... . 9,848,480.31

3,353,476,182. 08 6, 319,893, 441. 29 .......... .... '8, 673,368,623.35 7,804,240,483.95

1,834,278. 105,000.0.1,939,278.00 1,994,000.00
17,133,000.00 45,000,000..862,133,000.00 61,000,000.00
20,235,641. 84 950,000.00.............. 21, 15,641.84 16,500,000.0
116, 000,000.0 100,000,o00.0......... 216,000,000.00 185, 60,000.00
240,480,383.00 108,991,177. 00...... . 349,451,60.00 261,000, 000.0
48,023,755.01 23,690,000.00 .. 71,713,765.01 62,600,00.00135,748,280. ...... 135,746,280.00 130,000,000.00
9,045,478.00 2,2000 00 0. 00 11,845,478.00 6,700,000.00
120,732,648.67... 12673264867 124 000,000.00
81,489,355.85 4, 00,000.0085,989,35.85 62,800,000.00

989,049.20 25 000 00 1,014,049.20 1,000,000.00
40,290,148.78 3, 160,000. 0... 43,440,148.78 33,000,000.001,863,117.70...........1,863,117.70 2,040,000.00
192,762,323 00F o........**.:.192,762,323 00 280, 60,000.00

3, 13 600000.225,000.00 ... 30.1,6500.00 4,250,000.00

1,035,341,858.951 288,830,177.00. 1,324, 17$,035.95,1,200,000,00.00
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Statement ofappropriations3for 1918, ofestimates ofappropriations pending and proposed,
and estlnuated expenditures in 1918-Continued.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

Salaries and oxpenses....
Public Lands Sorvice....
Reclamation Sorvice.....
Geological Survoy.......
Bureau of Mines .........
Alaskan Rlaliway........
College for Agriculture. .

Miscellaneous, boneflcla-
rios, national i)arks,eto.

Perniatieot pl)prop)ria-
tions ..................

Indian Service...........
Ilensions...............

Total..............

POST OFFICF DEPART-
MUENT.

Salaries and expenses....

DEPARTMENT OF AORI-
CUI.TURE.

Salaries.................
Bureau of Anhial indus-
try . .j.Buroau fPatIds
try ....................

Forest Service..........
States lRelations Service,
Weather lBureau .. ..
Iluroan of lHoads....
Bureau of Maiketts......
Food Survey, oto.......
Miscellaneous...........

Total.............

DEPARTMENT OF COM-
MERCE.

Salaries and expenses....
Bureau of Standards....
Census Bureau.........
Coast Survey........
Lighthouse Service...
Bureau of Fshherles....
Export control ..........
me ellaneous............

Total.............

DIPARTMENT OF LABOR.

Salaries and expenses....
Detention of interned
aliens..................

Immigration Service.....
Employment Service....
Misdellancous............

Total..............
DN.?ARTMEN7 JUS-

TICE.

Balarles and expenses....
United States courts ....
KIscellaneous............
Permanent appropria-
tions..................

Total..............

Appropriations,
1918.

$5,110,345.Ot
2,390,000.00
8,227,000.00
1, 550,520.0
1, 167, 070. O0
7, 60,000.00
2,600,000.06

1,904,890.57

742, 56.00
18, 774,736.07

1¢0,060,000.00

Estimates
pending.

$20,400.00

)...!............:)............
)........66.......)4,00,000.00
2...............

200,000.00

................

Estimates
proposed.

S500,000.00

Total.

35,130, 745,00
2,39,000.00
8,227,000.00
1,60,520.00
1,167,070.00

11,500,000.00

2,5 0,000.00
2,604,890.57

742,500.00
18, 774,736.67

160,060,000.00

Estimated
expenditures.

$5,320,000.00
2,750,000.00
8,250,000.00
1, 500,000.00
1,400,000.00

11,600,000. 00
2,600,00.00
2,207,600.00

742,600.00
20,950,o0o.00

160,000,000.00

20'J, 933, 062. 244,220,j400 ° 00,0ooo 0, 214, 653,462.24 217,100,000.00

1,943,260.00 220.00 16,000.00 1,958,480.0O 1,762,000.00
______..-__

5,555,300.00

7,214,950.00
2,774,26.00 ................
6,374,476. 00 ...............
6,052,680. 00
1,655,240.00!....

11, 0, 2670 00 ................
1W,5,7fi5. ....................... .....11, 450,400.00*..- i;6i6;iii7.00 b600owl00

.......II.......
2t)0,000.00

.. ............

..............

..............

..............

..............
Ij..............

6,655,360.00

7,214,956.00

2,774,250.00
6,574,475.00
5,052,680.00
1,655,240.00

11,606, 240.00
1,620,765.00

11, 450, 400.00
5, 120, 27.00

6,406,080.00

8,154,46B.00
2,752,250.00
6,374,476.00
6,030,000.00
1,551,820.00
7,350,000. 00
1,472,745.00

11,4 0,400.00
4,601,480.00

45, 274, 113.001 11,950,400001 200,000,00 67,424,613.00 51,103,712.00

362, 970,00 28,20 . .. 391,170.00 350,000.00
1,259,0(.00 .... .. 40,000.00 1,29,900. 00 1,300,000,00
1,383,460.00 ..... . .............. 1,383,460.00 1,400,000.00
1,379,970.00 22,000.00 ..... 1,401,970.00 1,776,000.00
6, 617, 980.00 21,200000 i500\0; 6,M4, 180. 00 7, 9,00M. 00
1,160,660.00 86,000.00.1,245,660.00 1,350,000.00

.. 570,000.00 3,50,000.00 920,000. 00 734,000,00i;,31;6070.0 45,400. 00 350,000.00 1, 711,470. oa 2,425,000.00
13, 480, 910. 00 771, 800.00 765,000.00 16,007,710, 17,234,000.00

1,003,240.00 414,246.00 .. 1,417,486.00 1,228,00.00
1,000,000.00 .. 1,000,000. 76,000
2,773,300.00 ...... .;.. 2,773,300.00 3, 175, 60000

. .. 760,000.0 .750,000.00 60,000. 00
*- 27,;270. 76 160,000.00 ........... 425,270. 75 374, 500.00

6,051,810. 75 1,314,246. 00 .............. 8,388066,0 77 68,123,000.00O.

1,961,420.00....... 11,250.00 1,972,670.00 1,956,170.00
7,602,396.00.369,000.00 8,031,396.00 7,921,956.00
1, 549, .60. 00 ...... 300,000.00 1, 849,M0. 00 1,722,900.00

175,50.00 ............................ 175,r00.00 175,500 00

11,348,876.00 .... ... 80, 260. 00 12,029, 126.00 11,7786,5%.00

.-

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

................

................
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Statement ofappropriation8for 1918, ofestimates ofappropriations pending and proposed,
and estimated expenditures in 1918-Continued.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Salaries and expenses....

Interest on the public
debt, including forty
millions for liberty
bonds .................

Increase of compensa-
tion, revised estimate..

Food control..........
National security and
defense ...............

Cost of bond Issues......
Claims and judgments...

Panama Canal...........
Retirement of bank notes

Appropriations,
1918.

. $1.5, 171,930.86

Estimates
pendllng.

Estimates
proposed.

$108, &i3. 8S .............

Total.

815, 280,774. 73

Estimated
expenditures.

Sl4, 172,000. 00

63,454, 0. 00 .............. ....... . 63,454,000.00 G3,464,000.00

15, 0 0 ,000.. 0 . 15,000 000.00 5,000,000.00
................ 162,500,00 0(0 ............. f152,500,000.00 152, 600,000.00
100, O:X)000.00 ........................0... 100,000,000.00 1 81,600, 000.00
7,000,000.00..........0.................... 7,000,000.00 7,000,000.00

................. ............ $1,456,000.00 1,456,000.00 1,466,000.00
22,232,474.00 1,406,625. 00 23,039,099.00 24,000,000.00
40,000,000.00 ..40,000,000.00 40,000, p00.00

Grand total...... 6,504,870,243. 611 5,782,958,09). 8I 363,365,650.00111,651,193,993. 44110,735,807,007.95

' Allotments of 818,400,000 from this appropriation to the several departments and offices are Included in
their reported expenditures,

NOTE .-''rhe above figures are exclusive of Postal Service paid from postal reve-
nues, sinking-fund requirements, and purchase of obligationsof foreign Governments.

In cases in the above table where the estimated expenditures exceed the total
estimated appropriations, the difference is due to balances of appropriations of prior
years brought forward for expenditure during the fiscal year 1918.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, July 26, 1917.

0


